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UNDER DISADVANTAGES,FISHINGLINGHAM’S SENTENCE.the gathering to support Barker and 
Bovllle, but cries of “No;” "NO," “Sit 
down,” smothered his voice again, and 
shouts for Livingstone came from sev- 
eral quarters. Seeing that the antl- 
coercionists had the meeting, and de
feat was in store for the machine can
didates, Organizer Nesbitt got the ear 
of A. Dynes and endeavored to effect 
a compromise, electing Barker and Bo
vine, but the anti-Remedtal leader 
said “Nix."

1t
the Belleville Ham I# he Released Free 

Pretoria Jail after Servies Three 
Heatt e -The Other Seatemeee.

London,May 20.—A despatch from Sir 
Hercules Robinson, Governor of the 
Cape Colony, has been received by the 
Goverament, in which It la announced 
that the Transvaal authorities have 
reached a decision In the case o<f 60 of 
the memben of the Reform Union,who 
were recenuy convicted In connection 
with the conspiracy against the South 
African Republic and were sentenced 
to imprisonment, fine and banishment.
A number of these prisoners will be 
released immediately, and others Will 
be given their freedom at the expira
tion of their three months, while » 
part «r those still remaining in cus
tody will be allowed to renew their re
quests for a cancellation of their sen
tences after, five months shall have 
elapsed, and four of the condemned 
men will be given the same privilege 
at tie" end of a year from the date of 
the sentences. That portion of the I 
judgment of the court imposing a flnel 
upon the convicted men will stand,tout | 
the banishment clause will be suspend
ed, provided the prisoners give their 
word of honor not to Interfere in fu
ture in the politics of the republic.

A Bere Belter ef Fermi.
As regards Col. Frank! W. Rhodes, 

Lionel Phillips, George Farrar and 
John Hays Hammond, the leaders of 
the Johannesburg Reform Committee, 

condemned to death for 
against the Transvaal, 

their sen- 
commuted to 18

i

Fomer Feels Sore Orer tie Latter’s 
Recent Remark V

-ta fi Tie Strange Story Told ly Inerva 
Allen in Bnfale.

Are Messrs.I fj

Barker.
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ikÉ. AHD WILL MEET HIMnt WIHIPEQ

To Slow Wlotler He Is “ a feat 
Young Man Wit! a Hose.

SHE FORMERLY LIVED IM T0R9HT0

And AUeges Tlat Sle First Mot Her 
Victim in Tiis City.

i THE C0HVEHT10H. Mr. Seville the first Baa,
The result of the second voting was: 

Bovllle 369, Barker 264, Colquhoun 10, 
Livingstone 8, McAndrew 1; total vote

1
.Jj653.ite a Remedialist and tie 

Other an Anti.
Mr. Bovllle was thus elected one of 

the Conservative candidates.
The excitement, which had been 

somewhat suppressed, now began.
Scrutineer. Scott, a machine man, 

wanted to know if the convention 
would now make Mr. Barker’» nomina
tion -unanimous, but lusty voices shout
ed, “No,” "No,” Livingstone Is the man.

Br. Barker the Seeded Baa.
The third ballot brought forth a 

surprise by the election of Samuel 
Barker, the expectation theft the Bovllle 
vote would go over almost solid for 
Livingstone not being realized. The 
vote stood: Barker 396, Livingstone 
234; total 629. The nominees briefly 
addressed the convention, and, al
though there was dissatisfaction on 
both sides, the meeting broke up with 
cheers for the candidates.
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The Minister ef the Interior lays Me
leave the tievernmemt It It Befases la 
Carry •as Sir Charles Tappet's Fledge* 

Bay Hallway—Mew

Formerly Bmpleyed at Ex-Mayer 
Beaty’s em thurek-Sireet-Clalm* That 
eibhe weald «et Marry Ber-Thls Is 
mhy She Teeh HU Ufe—ether Perseas 
raatohed ferThU Harder—The Badhlo 
Police Soy the Siery U a Bomamce. 
That the Woman Is a Morphine Plead 

aad a Liar.
Buffalo, May 20,-It Is a strange tale 

which Minerva Clarke AUen tells of
the killing of Montgomery Gibbs who.
she declares fell under the shot of A 
pistol held In her hands on the nlgiu 
of April 28. 1894. Her confession is 
no stranger than the admissions of 
Clarence and Sadie «obinson seemed 
when they were first published. She 
is most emphatic. She declares her 
guilt fervently, but the police authori
ties here say she is a morphine fiend, 

sensational liar, and that history

WasPacked to the Moors____ Ball Was I
**WBh Relegates-Many Candidates Were 

FToptsfil and Bev. Mr. Seville Lacked 
One T*U #■ rtr Tlnl BtllX—Tfce 
Head Tele Was All Btgkt-Tke Ant»- 

CatrTl....u Bid- Sot Beaiue Their Ex- 
pectaUona That «he Bovll.o Tote W.nld 
«• solid Per Mr. Uvlngstene-A lively

r, the 
"clock iKtng-

tol-
V to Aid the 

the Organ at the 
Maalleba Speaks ef Hr.
HU Beal With SU Oliver.

Winnipeg, Man., May 20.—{Special)— 
Attorney-General Slfton is conducting 
D’Alton McCarthy’s campaign In Bran-

ir
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don. Mr. McCarthy referred to 
Hugh. John Macdonald recently ‘‘as * 
weak young man with a nose.” When 
Mr. McCarthy speaks In Winnipeg on 
Monday night Hugh John will aalr the 
privilege of speaking at this n 
and D'Alton may change hile i 
to Hugh John’s weakness.

Some sanguine liberals are 
that the Liberals will carry half m™ ; 
seats between Lake Superior and the 
Pacific Coast. , j

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald, In • 
speech last night pronounced himself 
In favor of an alien labor law aimllnc 
to that In force by. thh United State*.

Lieutenant-Governor Patterson left 
for the Bart to-day with Vice-President 
fhaughnessy's party, which Includes 
Lieutenant-Governor Kirkpatrick. Mr.. 
Patterson goes to Toronto on private 
business.

The Tribune to-night denies emphati
cally that Joseph Martin will flop from 
Laurier to McCarthy.

Speaking of Sir Charles Tapper's 
pledges to aid the Hudson Bay Ra” 
way construction, Hugh John Macdo 
aid declares he will resign" from jt 
Government the moment It refuses 
carry them out.

Every day seems to Increase the c< 
talnty that Hugh John is a winner.

The retirement of Mr. Grant, the
tron Grit In West Aesinlbola Is-------
by thoee who should know to material
ly strengthen the Liberal Candidate,
Mr. Mclnnls, against Mr. N. F. Davln. i

The Northwest Review, the organ of 
the Roman Catholics of Manitoba, 
a leading editorial to-day on the sol 
question and Sir Oliver Mowat. 16 : 
says: "When Mr. Laurier realized tin 
position in which his perfidy had. land-, 
ed him and fearing the* vengeance ef 
the Catholics of Ontario, he asked Sir 
Oliver to ooroe to his assistance, and, 
much to our regret. Sir Oliver cam».
We say much to our regret, not at in 
because we are afraid of thff-effeob-4tL 
will have oh the Catholic tote of on- 
♦arfo, for the perfidy of the Hon. V/Sf*. 
frld Laurier and his base betrayal *6 
Ns Manitoba co-rellglontsts, ta tdo 
fresh in their minds; and of such recalls 
date and so cold-blooded In its detail* 
that even Sir Oliver Mowafs reputation 
will not save him from the conse
quences. But we do regret most At 
cerely that Sir Oliver should lend hlfljfi 
self to any palpable attempt to decelVM 
the Catholic» of his province. TUB; 
Catholics, of, Ontario . have support* 
him because they felt he conducted J»Wt 
Government on principles of right an§| 
justice, and for the same reason thepy 
wll1 decline to support Mr. LaurlsriW 
unrighteous and unjust attitude tm: 
wards the Catholic minority. This, 
both Sir Oliver and Mr. Laurier wtm 
find out £n the 23rd of June." 1

/

Hamilton May

. . -om^:

; tion took Place- e John Milne
citing and noisy. President ^ 
was In the chair, and tne.*“ M <c.r fre

KT'D^lley. Major Hendrie, P. H. Kti- 
j G. Bowes and others.

..-ssSs’ mating a candidate, and saw no reMO« 
why the meeting should not be unaul-

mlT»oon as the chalrman took hls ^ot
Ex-Aid. Hancock nominated Aid. M
Andrew, and Alex. D>"e8 .^g^uei 

f P. N. Kittson nominated Samu 
Barker, and In so doing spoke briefly 

the Remedial BUI, stating that the 
whether the people will 

MMMMdl Hon.

I :

/who wereI MR. ROBERTSON IS STILL MUM. Ai'.. I . ■high treason,
Governor Robinson says 
tence s have been 
years’ imprisonment, with a provision 
for their future commutation. These 
cases will be considered by the Execu
tive Council of the Transvaal next 
week Gov Robinson further states 
that he learns the commutation of the 

sentences of the four leaders In the 
Reform movement to Imprisonment for 
15 years was merely a matter of f°W. 
as it was necessary to impose some 
sentence upon the prisoners, lmtaedN 
ately, and that the sentences will pro
bably not be put into effect.

F. U. Llaehaa. Is he Eeleaseil.
Government has received the 

names of the prisoners whose senten
ces have been commuted. The men 
who are to be released at once are ntae 
in number. Among them are the Am
ericans H. J. King, Capt. Mein and 
Butters. Those who are to be released 
after three months number 24, and 
Include F. R. Llngham, formerly of 
Belleville, Ont. Among the 18 who 
are to serve five months before being 
aUowed to renew their requests for 
their release, are the^ Americans V B. 
Clement and J. 8. Leonard. The four 
who are to serve a year include Ham
ilton and 8. W. Jameson, brother of 
Dr. Jameson. The cases of four others 
have not been considered by the Exe
cutive Council owing to the fact that- 
the prisoners have not as yet^present
ed petitions for a reversal of their com
mutation of sentences.

SIR CHARLES ON A |TABLE.

K. n:n
Bal It May be Safely Prophesied That He 

Will be the AaU-Bemedlal Man 
la East Tereale.

Mr. John Ross Robertson is still un
decided as to accepting the nomina
tion for East Toronto. When seen at 
Lis residence late last evening Mr. 
Robertson stated that It would be 
known by to-night .who would be the 
anlt-Remedlal standard bearer in the 
riding. Judging from the manner in 
♦hicb he made this remark It may be 
safely prophesied that he will stand. /

iIme of 1 ;
l. i

ronto.
tor),. =•doesn’t bang together In anyI son. I

feature. -
The story which the woman told, of 

the murder of Gibbs she prefaced hy 
the personal history of herself. 1 
was born on April 4, 1866, near Owen 
Sound, Ont., and my first recollections 
are of the Georgian Bay. My correct 
name isv Minerva Clarke. I barely 
remember the death of my father, 
Alex. Clarke; all my brothers and sis
ters which X knew of are alive to-day. 
They are Mrs. John McKinnon, Mrs. A. 
Savage, Mrs. Angus Campbell. I only 
know where Mrs. Savage Is living, and 
she is residing near my mother’s place 

I have also four
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, plain issue is

support Sir Charles Tapper or 
,WUfrid Laurier, and that Mr. Laurie ,

I gîSUSKSVSjS
to0g“«pareteh^h^îseînOManitoba that 

the Remedial Bill will. Referring 
Vr Barker’s well-known protectionist 
“pinions he said he thought candidates 
should not be pledged on the Remedial 
■riii whereat there were thundering ert ôf ^o," “No’’ John Hoodless 

seconded the nomination.
Aid. McKeown and Col. Moore nomi

nated Aid. Colquhoun. « q election excitement too
• P. H. Pratt nominated Rev. R. eieci o ^ hayç a depressing
BovHle, who he knew to be all rig effect trade. The uncertainty of
the trade question. , tHp, rp„ult the chances of a change of

question, but his chief reason for se u^teal buHlnesg. ^ The statemei t 

. the nominees of this convention investments. A reduction is found In
have to pledge themselves to the policy ^vestmen £ circulation of $V
of “Hands off Manitoba. 184,434, as on the 30th of the month,

J. B. Buckingham and Ç. O. Boeker j*"^”^** u,t amount of notes at
nominated Stuart Livingstone any time during the month was *306.-

“le Coerelea ” far Mr. MeAndrew. > ggy higher than that for March, which. 
Nominee McAndrew said If re*»™*" would show that the decline was to- 

he would support the platform of sir wardB the latter part of the month. 
Charles Tupper, excepting one plank, Indeed an increase in notes in clrcula- 
*’No coercion of Manitoba.” He urged t[on ,B ghown in every province exypt 
that every candidate be made to sta e Qntari0 and Quebec, but the reduction 
what his position Is on the Remedial Jn thege two overbalances the increase 
Bill. If elected he would not ask for Qf the others, 
s Government situation. the view, that the election excitement

Samuel Barker, as a life-long Con- lg a Btr0ng factor, these being the pre
servative, was proud of the policy of vlnces where the strife up to the time 
the party and devoted most of the ten reporting was centered. Public de
minutes allotted to each nominee m poglta payable on demand increased 
the defence^ of the N.P., evading in » nearly a million, but the deposit pay- 
diplomatic way a question as to tifc abje after notice declined to a slight 
views on the school question,, but fin- extent. Investments In railway and 
ally stated that he thought the que»- other securities have altered but slight- 
tlon should have been dealt with local- )y Balances due from batiks and 
ly, and would have been settled had ag.encieg in other countries show us 
not an election been looming up and material change. Those from Great 
Mr. Greenway been desirous of placing Britain Increased *619,195. Call loan/ 
Mr. Laurier in power. Mr. Barker continue to be withdrawn and current 
practically said he would support the loans have been curtailed to the extent 
Remedial Bill. of *1,311,631. Overdue , debts have

W.nld Pet Pledge. .. been reduced *638,000.
'Aid. Colquhoun upheld the 

policy of Sir Charles Tupper and agreed 
I with Mr. Barker that the Manitoba 
| school question was Introduced to de- 
î feat the Conservative party, but he 

failed "to define himself on the school 
question, stating that he should ‘be 

| trusted to use his own judgment in the 
I matter.

What ike Bank 8|alemenl for the Month 
of April She Wk—The Strife In #n- 

tarto and Bnebee Wetleesble.
Ottawa, May 20.—(Special)—The bank 

statement for April can hardly be look
ed upon with great favor from a trade 
standpoint. However, It Is not un
usual to find a standstill In business 
reported for that month,, through the 
bank statement. Several of our larg
est banking Institutions hold their an
nual meetings early In June, and for 
some time prior to the date thereof 
are putting their house in order, me 

at this season

li
sa id
feet 1in Harrisville, Mich, 

brothers, who are Samuel J. Clarke, 
John G. Clarke, Stewart Clarke and 
Benjamin. Clarke, 
father’s death the family 
Notawassaga, where I remained until 
I was 17 years old.

“It was while I was at Notawassaga 
that the details were first arranged 
which led to, the social meeting be
tween Montgomery Gibbs and myself. 
There Is a gentleman named James 
Beaty, who resides at No. 327 Churcn- 
street, Toronto, who was quite a friend 
of the family. He contemplated a 
trip to England, and before he went 
he had an Interview with my mother. 
He was going to England; would be 
gone for some time; wlfe^ad a great 
deal to do and wanted more help; 
would I not go to Toronto and assist, 
her while he was away la the Old 
Country. Mother consented that I 
should go. Oh, if she had only known 
what that fatal’ visit would lead to, 
she would have said, ‘No,’ to Mr. 
Beaty’s question in a voice of thun
der.”

She tells the story of her life In To
ronto, making the acquaintance of 
Montgomery Gibbs on King-Street, 
then going to Acton, Ont., to learn 
tailoring with Jessie Steel, a dress
maker, of Georgetown, then to Toronto 
with her mother, who opened a board
ing house on Adelalde-street west, 
which was soon relinquished and the 
family moved to Glencalrn, then to 
Brampton to work for a Mrs. Wilson, 
now living in Colllngwood. At Glen
calrn she met Richard Allen, who be
came her husband, and John Clarke. 
To the latter she became engaged, at 
the solicitation ôf her family, but 
finally eloped with and married Allen 
In Toronto, where Rev. Mr. Cameron 
performed the ceremony on Pembrokc- 
etreet. Then to Hamilton, where they 
stopped at the Royal Hotel, and back 
to Glencalrn. Allen failed to get 
work and went to Orangeville and Mrs. 
Allen moved with her mother and the 
rest of the family to Michigan, and her 
husband followed and secured employ
ment. She tells of a separation from 
her husband, of meeting Gibbs m 
Cleveland, of visiting the Pacific coast, 
of returning to Toronto, of going West, 
where a daughter was born, of which 
Gibbs was the father, of the death bf 
her husband In Michigan, of her in
effectual attempt to get Gibbs to marry 
her and of her determination to ktfl 
him. Then follows her story of the 
murder and of her remorse since the 
conviction of Clarence Robinson and 
his wife Sadie.

The story Is described by the police 
as a romance.

lepth 
/.Ids
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eillng

71
> 'e;Shortly after my 

moved to ' ■ V./• m«aril* 
f the 
ndors 
notlti-

iVs
WILh Y (disgustedly) : I guess I might as well wind up an,* gcUiome.

i........................ ............... . 1 11
business card,and may be either print
ed or Written.
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this POLITICIANS FLOCKING HERE-BtiBML OTTAWA TOPICS,will

».*•* hi
general Noie».from j

t Jar- s
■onto, I
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liIt Is currently reported here that In Csa.ervsllr. Whip Tsyl.r ta* M* 
addition to the gentlemen already men- Charles Tapper Will he Mere asobi 
ttoned as likely to be recipients . of Jaae lS-Ceauwerlh CswalU.
Queen’s Birthday honors, there will be Toronto continues to be a political 
added the name of Col. Walker Powell, headquarters for both of the old P»r- 

Anetber Interesting Session wf ths Royal iata Adjutant-General of Militia, ai}d
^S^^jl^GrenCraie^MÏ.Sir Richard Cartwright and Mr. 

Unclea-PdiiiMWler Taatmee tawa, has written a letter endorsing Jalnes Sutherland, the Liberal whip,
earning the Stamping ef Registered thg <^ndldaturé of Messrs. Robinson v/ere both at the. Rossln yesterday.
Letters—Mqpe Queen’s Birthday Hon- and Champagne. At the same time Hon. Dr. Montague
ore Rumored. The Governor-General was desirous Min,gter ^ Agriculture, Was In consul-

Ottawa, May !Lna^enpa*eonMTda™6hubt as'tat,on at the Queen’s with Mr J. P.
ments have been made by the Domi thg parade and review of the Whitney, leader of the Ontario Oppo.l-
lon Rifle Aasoclatlon ^i d Canadian forces. In the celebration of tion, and Mr. Emerson Coatsworth.
team, on Its arrival in ’ . the Queen’s Birthday, will this year be Dr. Montague left town in the after-
praettoe for a ^eek at th® ”nge^; held at Montreal, His Excellency will
"the Metropolitan Rifle Clu , r attend officially on that occasion. Their
Windsor, lurtead of at Excellencies are due to arrive at Que-
heretofore. This will ® . a bee on Tuesday morning,
change to the men.boaiiea ,ft The Department of Agriculture has 
decldfed advantage. The Metropolitan fegn notlfled from Washington that 
ranges are not far from Bisley. Dur- ,he medaiB and awards gained at, the 
lng the week they are practising upon world’s Fair will be sent out • this 
them the men will make their head- week
tmarters at the pleasant little town of John McDougald, the new Commie-
sssr.r.Ki.K. « „h ssætï.sï

the Menaing at Ship». , dav«.
William Smith, late Deputy Minister. Major Donaldson, secretary of the 

of Marine and Fisheries, who recently Dominion Artllleiy Association, has 
retired from the public service, arrived been Informed by the Gananoque and 
from England yesterday Mr.finüth has ^‘^nf^re^nUtive. to Sho^ 
been attending the meetiijg of the Im-| buryness, as members of the Canadian 
perlai Committee upon the Manning leumg- shefford and Ottawa Field Bat- 
of Ships, which Is just about conclud- tl.rleg have been substituted, and will 
lng its business. The committee’s re- gcnd one man each, 
port will be ready almost Immediate
ly It will make several recommenda
tions, and will, it Is expected, define 
the scale of crews for the different 
classes of vessels, below which it will 
be considered a ship will be under
manned.

XBJC BISZ.ET TEAM WILL PBAC- 
TICX NEAR WINDSOR.

. I '
‘m.o.

The Premier Describes the Bright Omtleek 
le the Fespl* at Amheet, ». E—

«Bias emd L">“«*• ,
Halifax, May 20.—Sir Charles Tupper 

arrived at Amlierst this morning from 
Quebec and was greeted by several 
hundred people at the station, and was 
cscofted to the waiting room by Sir 

and - addressed the

Ai-

itarsl 
digee- . 
appli- 
lected .1 Hlbbert Tupper, __

crowd from a table. Jle declared the 
prospects for the Liberal-Conservative 
party was never better, saying that at 

time It was feared Manitoba and 
the West would go against the Gov
ernment, but that everything was 
changed. They would no doubt lose 
a number of seats in Ontario, but he 
hoped to gain some5 In Quebec. Sir 
Charles spoke for onlÿ a short time, 
and proceeded at once for the eastern 
part of the province.

our
voted 
lesvy 
>»e of

noon.
In the evening Mr. Géorge Taylor, 

the Conservative whip, arrived Jn the 
city and registered 
House.
stated tbat: he had Juet left bis own 
constituency, where the prospects for 
his beating the Liberal and t’a tron— 
McCarthyite candidates, were good.

Asked if the Government woutdxrun 
a candidate In West York agjünst N. 
Clarke Wallace, the whip sÿémed in
clined to think not. He had not heard 
oft Dr. Orr being a prospective candi
date there.

Mr. Taylor stated that Sir Charles 
Tupper would probably arrive In To
ronto and start his Ontario campaign 
about June 10.

5 'ma
oneJOUg

Hon- 
•atioff 
there 
uy m 
fertl- 
nour*

at * the Walker 
World Mr. TaylorTo The

This would strengthen

milk,
peers, ♦
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PANIC INXBEPARIS OPERA BOUSE

l I Me SomII Them.
A little boy of 4, resident on Glou 

street, didn't care to be put In the 
cot where he end bis elder brother of 0 
bad been used to sleep. The elder bad been 
isolated In another part of the house at
tacked with measles. The youngster wat 
at 'eat persuaded to get In bis old bed, 
though he protested he would catch tbs 
measles. -Latfr on he called upjils mother 

k I know, mother, there are 
tills bed ^ I can smell them/' 

and he gave a sniff to his nose that wag 
convincing. - -3

A Chandelier Fell - In Hashing for Exile 
» w,

Paris, May 20.—During the perform
ance at the Paris opera this evening, 
a chandelier fell, creating a panic 
among the audience, many of whom 
made a wild rush for the exits, which 
were quickly blocked. The attendants 
and the cooler headed of the specta
tors, however, were successful In al
laying the excitement, and the build
ing was cleared. The entrances weçe 
closed and an examination into the 
extent of the disaster was made. It 
was found that Madame Chaumet had 
been instantly killed, Madame Senot 
so badly inpured that her recovery is 
impossible, and five other persons 
les sseriously hurt.

:
in Was Killed.

TO OPPOSE MONTAGUE. COMING TO-MORROW.

n- .The Latest Productions of Famous Fashion 
originate» Will be si Dlneess’.

There will be shipped #<rom New 
York to-day several cases of the new
est styles in summer hats especially 
suitable for race wear. As they are 
being rushed through by express, It Is 
hoped that they jvill be opened and 
placed in stock at Dlneens’ on Friday 
afternoon. "The consignment Includes 
positively every new hat that has met 
with mofo than passing favor In New 
York, and there are some lines that 
will not last long, being • extremely 
handsome and becoming. Having an
nounced reduced prices during the re
building sale, the firm Is compelled to 
sacrifice a large share of the profit 
on even the very latest hats. There
fore the new straws and felts will be 
sold at prices much below those ask
ed in New Yo'rk. and considerably 
finer than some dealerg can buy them 
for. Dlneens’, King and Yonge.

Hr. Adam A. Davis 1» She Befsrm HeeUnee 
at Haldlmaud CeaeST hy a 

U ■■»!■»•■• Tele.
Cayuga, May 2C—The Reform con- 

iM-iributlng at Salmon Trent. vention of the county of Haldtmand
Over 200,000 salmon trout fry have j and Monck met at the Court House 

been distributed from the Ottawa fish ' Lnig afternoon for the purpose of select- 
hatchery during this week; 80,000 have; ]ng a candidate to contest the county 
been placed In Lake Pemlchangan, upj jjfthe coming election. Representa- 
the Gatineau; 60,000 in Lake Misslssip-liyeg were present from every section 
pi, and 60,000 In the lakes around tl the county and the utmost unanlrn- 
Buckingham. ny prevailed. The president, Dr.

The Beysl **el»ly. U hompson, occupied the chair. Adam
The Royal Society had another In- a. Davis was made the unanimous 

terestlng session to-day. A number of , hofee ol the convention by a standing 
Important papers were read, among vote, and his name was received with 
them being one by Prof. Bovey of Me- , earty cheers by the large gathering. 
QUI University, who took for his sub- Mr. Davis Is an old resident of this 
ject the Utilization of the Water Power county, and highly respected. He for 
of Niagara Falla He dealt "With the .several years was reeve of the town- 
question In a very Interesting manner, -hip of Seneca, Is an *“e
and predicted that electricity would county, and is now county treasurer, 
soon supersede steam almost entirely 
as a motive power.

Prof. Calendar and Prof. Cox gave j ____ _
some interesting experiments In X A»d lbs Politician. Mill Do Their Best to
rays this afternoon. ' «*<«* *•*•'«* Vele

The delegates enjoyed ther garden 
party given by Their Excellencies at 
Government House, and to-night the 
French-Canadian writers and poets 
under the direction of Mr. Benjamin 
Suite, gave readings and addresses.

Section 4 has elected the following 
officers: Prof. Penhallow, president ;
Dr. Burgess, vice-president; and Dr.
McKay of Halifax, secretary.

P«»iuteri* for ruitiuvutem.
An order has been issued providing 

that meteorological reports addressed 
in open covers tq the Dominion Ob
servatory at Toronto may pass free of 

the writing in the 
ndence is enclosed

All Aid. Colquhoun
trade and said : 

measles In4000 ARMENIANS KILLED.
«6

Sentetlenel Details of sa Awful Massacre 
a* Carlb—DeMbaraiely Planned.

London, May 20.—Lengthy and sensa
tional details of the massacre of Ar
menians at Corfa represent it as en
tirely eclipsing the butfchery at Sas
soon. It is estimated that 8000 persons 
were killed at Corfa, of which number 
nearly 3000 perished while seeking re
fuge In the cathedral, which was set 
on fire by the Turks. It appears that 
the affair was deliberately planned and 
was effected with the connivance of the 
officials, who were acting under orders 
from Constantinople.

A Ns Indications af Frost.
" Well, we came very near frost In 1 

ronto with 37 deg.," «aid ” Old Proba ”
The Wor:d last night, 'and it Is rathe» ; 
doubtful If ground frosts were not .reached jg 
In some places. The temperature at the i 
same time went down to.24 deg. north ot 1 
Lake Superior—Rockcllffe 30 deg., Port Are J 
thur SO deg. and Parry Sound 84 deg. Last. Y 
year" to-day, you will remember, the tem« 
perature sank to 80 deg.. Jumping to 70 deg. J 
on the 24th. No, there are no Indication» ot 
frost ahead, and to-morrow will probably ! 
be fair, with rain not far distant. The 
rain area, which was coming up from the 
Southern States, we shall not get, as it has/ 
passed south of the 'akes Instead of 
through them. It Is a remarkable fact 
that the beautiful halos we have sticbira 
that to-day, frequently occur when It Is 
raining to the south of us.

Ü

*■

Mr. Seville Is Straight.

I b2s?s»s^. rr
lasttcally and eloquently declared him
self, being the orator of the evening. 

I' He had been Introduced by prominent 
E Conservatives, who Induced him to al-
■ low his name to go before the con- 
[ vention as an antl-Remedial candidat..
I jVs a Conservative he was right in Hoc 

with Sir Charles Tupper, except on 
I the school question, the Government s 
I action on which he vigorously de-

■ nounced, announcing himself as op- 
I posed to the coercion Of Manitoba. He 
B was received with great enthusiasm,

Mr. Livings!»»» Al»e an Anil.
E gtuart Livingstone, the talented

Canadian Club president, another an
il tl-ooerclon candidate, was enthusiasti

cally applauded. He announced his 
objection to the coercion of Manitoba 

K and eloquently upheld the Conserva-
| live policy, except on the Remedial

Bill. ^
Aid. Colquhoun, asked by Alex. Dy

nes how he would vote on the Remedial 
Bill, said he thought. Manitoba should 
be left alone, but declined to give an 

,'Vf ’ answer satisfactorily to the anti-Re- 
aH medial section of the convention, and 

the word passed around to vote for 
Bovllle and Livingstone.

The Balloting.
The voting was then proceeded with 

H' and the result of the first ballot stood:
■ Bovllle 330 votes, Barker 257, Colquhoun 

63, -Livingstone », McAndrew 8.
It was necessary for an election to

■ bave a, majority of the total vote, 661, 
j end thus Mr. Bovllle was only one Dal-

■ lot shy.

DA !.. All Taken la.
Club-houses, private dwellings, ware

houses, stores, trophies, contents of 
safes or vaults are Insured by us 
against loss or damage by burglary. 
If you will only ask for rates we are 
sure to insure you. King and Toron- 
to-streets. Telephone 450.

d at
bou-
li-UR t

de-
that
and Ex-Mayor Beaty was Interviewed yes

terday cCnd said he remembered hav
ing In his employ some years ago a 
young woman named Clarke, whose 
unaccountable actions raised the belief 
that she was mentally unbalanced, she 
had written several times asking Mi-. 
Beaty for assistance, but he had heard 
nothing of her for three years.

'
1st

Cask's Turkish Kelli».9*4 King 1V.,ev g. SOt

Caw’s fi.unta'n pens, with 14 carat 
gold pen?, «1.26 each, fully guaranteed. 
Blight Bros., 65 Yonge-street

Bicycle Suits to measure, from 87.00 up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., 18 Leader-lane.

’rot»
tiotK When yen ask fat Adams’ TntH From 

Sam allow no Imitation to be palmed off 
on yon. Bee that the trade mark name 
Tnttt Fruui to on each A-ceat wrapper.

Fitly Hebei» Killed.
Havana, May 20.—It is reported un

officially that an engagement between 
Government troops and insurgents has 
been fought within the limits of the 
Matanzas Province, 
according to the reports received, was 
about DO killed or woynded, Including 
Adj. Mler of Gen. Gomez's staff. The 
Spanish loss is not stated.

"* Happening»
John Watson, the tailor, Ï has now 

opened his new premises, 91 Bay-street, 
with a full line of the latest' designs 
and fashionable materials, where his 
oid customers and the public can. rely 
upon the best workmanship and mod
erate charges.

"The Apparel 8ft Freclilm» the Man.’
—Hamlet, Act 1, Sc. A 

• Could Not Be a Better Kl>.”

This Is what our customers are tell
ing us dally. We have secured the 
services Of a first-class cutter and can 
guarantee satisfaction In style and 
workmanship. We are offering West 
of England pantlngs for the holiday at 
$4. Now is the time to buy. We were 
never in a better position to please 
you. R. C. Watenon, 126 Yonge street

, Keauments
See our designs and prices beforet 

purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh Sc Sons, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-streetx>ppo»lte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park. 146

A BARBECUE IN ESSEX.a

tbs Iun*
"I

Windsor, Ont, May 20.—A political 
meeting, at which all parties were re
presented, was held last night. The 
principal speakers were McNeill, 
Odette and Pacaud. There will be an- 
o.her meeting to-night at Belle River, 
ihe colored people of Harrow are ar
ranging for a monster barbecue on 
Saturday night, with speeches by lead
ing politicians.

ifbrtlBg.“Salads’’ Ceylon Tea to c<Smoke Fletcher's Merchant Cigar, go pi 
only at 18 King-street East.1

-M The rebel loss,'V Mostly Fair—A Utile Warmer.
Minimum and maximum températures ! 

Calgary, 38—54 ; Edmonton, 40—70 ; Prince 
Albert, 38-68 ; Qu’Appelle, 40-62 ; Winni
peg, 48—62 ; Parry Sound, 84—64 ; Toronto. . . J
37- 66 ; Ottawa, 40-70 ; Montreal, 44—00 { 
Quebec, 84-64 ; Chatham, 34—62 ; Halifax,
38- 64.

PROBB : Moderate easterly to southerly 
winds ; mostly fair and a little warmer | . ■ 
a few local thunder showers at night ,

Qnecu'» Birthday.
Between now and Saturday night the 

greatest bargains will be ottered in bi
cycles. All those contemplating buy
ing bicycles before Her Majesty’s birth
day, will do well to call and get prices 
from the Monarch people, 6 and 8 Ade
lalde-street west. They will clean out 
a lot of samples of the best made 
wheels in the world ; wheels that need 
no repairing, at less than wholesale 
prices. Come early and get choice, d

■ tA tirent Slreqgllirner.
Onezof the regulations governing 

competitors In training for the big mil
itary tournament Is that they shall 
drink East Kent ale only. This can
not fall to greatly Increase their stam
ina, and will doubtless result In close 
and exciting trials of skill. East Kent 
ale Is recommended by all who are 
competent to Judge.

NO
tig

of a Day.to ~ '
I 7 AS t ; -, -SDr. McMillan for Senti» Huron.

Brucefleld, May 20.—A convention for 
choosing a candidate in the Reform in
terests for South Huron was held here 
to-day. There was a very large turn
out. There were two names before 
the convention, John McMillan, the 
late member, and George McEwen of 
Hensall. Mr. McMillan received a sub
stantial majority on the first ballot, 
and his nomination was then made 
unanimous by a standing vote.

D*a« Easy far Marry Corky
Belleville, May 20,-The Liberal-Con; 

servatlve convention held here this al- 
terooon unanimously nominated Mr. 
Harry Corby, ex-M.P„ as their candi
date for West Hastings. Mr. Corby 
accepted the nomination.

Fe-bsr’. Tnrktok Baths Me, evening We 
1M Tenge.

8.00 "478.108. no Peek’s Tnrktok Balks, let Kin* W .,day jsc 

O J.C. Races.
Buy your colors for the races at 

Bonner’s. All the colors of the favor
ites In neckwear for 25c. Black and 
yellow, black and red, black and white, 
etc. Bonner’s, corner Yonge and 
Queen-streets._________________

Peek's Tnrktok Bulk». Set King W-ertg. We

To-day we make a special show of 
rummer veets, best English make, fit, 
-tvle and finish; equal to custom-make 
at about half the price. Treble's, 53 
King-street west.

9.20
8.60
p.in.

246 Gnlnane Bros.’ “Slater Shoe’’ store 18» 
King west! open every night till lo o’cloc*

y Steamship Arrivals.

Werra!......... ?. .New York... .Naples™
Paris?*!*.*..'.'.".''.Soutiiampton! New York. 
Werkendam.....London.......New York.

nebec....... London.
uebec

• -DBSTMS.
LOVE—On the 20tii !n*t., Richard love, 

city agent for Western Assurance Com
pany, In bis 85th year.

Funeral from his late residence, 183 
Mutual-street, on Thursday, at 8 p.m., 
to 8t. James’ Cemetery.

tiranlle and Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yphge-street, oppos

ite Gould-sfreet, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he Is selling very chèap. Try him. 
'Phone 1627. 2”

postage, provldÿA 
nature of. corresp 
with them.

The attention * postmasters has 
been called p> tile Importance of a 
very careful stamping of registered 
letters. Every Registered letter should 
be stamped with force three times by 
the despatching offlcer.omce on the face 
and twice on the.back, the Impressions 
on the back being placed across the 
edge of the flap. Much trouble is still 
occasioned by the imperfect stamping 
of ordinary letters, and postmasters 
are strongly, urged to give the needful 
attention to this important duty.

It has been decided by the Postoffice 
Department that the name and ad
dress of the sender -of a private post 
card may appear on the face or ad
dress side of the card. The address 
may take the form of an ordinary

m Pembee’s hair dressing eatabltobment 
1M and IS* lenge. Warm Weather Tyablea.

The season of ’96 might fitly be de
scribed as the verdurous epoch in neck 
fixings. Green, green, green, in every 
shad.? of the verdant hue has crawled 
into the combinations which go to 
make up the offerings in, summer 
scarfs, of which Quinn, 116 King-street, 
is now showing a surprising range in 
chameleon effects at fifteen cents each. 
Although the shades ar? bright, these 
conceits are neither loud nor boister
ous and their best endorsement Is 
that they are selling like hot cakes, ed

French Claret»
We quote the following popular 

brands and prices of our French 
clarets: Medoc, *3 per case; Bon Bour
geois, $3.50; Montferrand, *5.50; St. 
Estephe, *5; St. Julian, sup., (6; Pon
tet Oanet, *10; also fine selection of old 
Vintage and Chateau wlnea. Mara’s, 
79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

Beeammcnded by Ike highest aredleal 
authorities for Indlgeollon-Adrou’ Tntli 
Frottl «am. Allow no Imitation to be 
palmed off en yen. *ee «bat Ike trade 
mark name Tnttt Frntt> Is en ear* 5-eent 
wrapper. >

French Percale Shirts, with two col
lars and link cuffs, 90c this week at 
Bonner's, corner Yonge and Queen- 
S'reets. _______ ___________
“Salada" Ceylon Te» 1» dellgnlfnl.

rior. ,.Q
Brasilian, 
Lake Stipe 
Eleanor.. 
Traveler. 
Sardinian. 
Froehfleld... 
Germanic... 
Anehorla.... 
Trove...........

. Liverpool.
....... $*#*?•*........gfuth Bbielde
....Klntwle,.. John.N.Be
....... Llveroool....... Montreal. 3

..Cardiff,............St.John, N.B»

..Queenstown. .New York.
..New York... .Glasgow.
..New York....Bremen.

I'
p.m»
8.30

le». 1
iirtaf

The Antis Had the Meeting.
George 8. Lynch Staunton said he 

was a Roman Catholic and had never 
cast a Grit vote, and was speaking on 
behalf of the Conservative party, wtolcq 
was In danger of being ruined In this 
city.

t "SJt flown,” "Bit down," shouted 
voices from all quartern of the hall, 

I but the speaker finally managed to 
i make himself heard, and appealed to

oc-

»■H P Keserte and
It you are running a summer rèsort 

and wish to bring it before the people S3 
of Toronto, Insert a paragraph In our V; ' 
"Summer Resort” column. Special X 
terms tor thls-elass of business, ed

Pelkerotenkangk d Co.,patent lllliMai 
and a»perte. Haag Gammons Bundles. ïïïiei

t 18
of laanrgeal* loin* Explosive Bnllei»

Madrid May ?0.—The examination 
made by’the Medical InspectoreGener- 

ln cuba for the purpose of deter
mining the truth or falsity of the re
port that the Insurgents are using ex
plosive bullets shows the statement to 
be true.

off all bicycleTwenty per cent, 
sweaters and bicyde hose at Bonner’s, 

Yonge and Queen-streets.

Crm» in Art
Are found ln our plantinum-flniehed 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings ......___ . ”

Cholera In Alexeodrtti
Alexandria, May 20.—Nineteen deaths 

from cholera are reported to have oc
curred here yesterday, in Cairo 29 
deaths were reported.

corner

ri :£ icard
■ # I

iMr. BImUUb for LavaL

Bisalllon, Q.C., ot Montreal, as their 
candidate.
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Sum iwbrbesorts.! was convinced of the desirability of IN WEST ONTARIO.
I ^Consideration was deferred until *

I fUjÏÏde S^Soved that 1400 he given 
to thé Ontario Rifle Aanootetion to ee- «Mate-Ceer entre» at StoaffvttU.
tabllah a new nia**, to he *hé» fdr ; atouftviUe May M.-The LlberaWCon-•maCiSp"-* - =»:, i£- sSS»

liberal bio ovxs time within four months In Daley]*
_____  Hall hère to-day for the purpose of

Were Wre.all-S Over . Candidate re, » strong euAUM whowould
Wr.t Toronto Te.terde,. »>? able *° «""test the rWtiWi»»

, > _ . , ... vietOry to the party. About sixty
The Inner circle of the Ontario Lib- delegates from the towns of Newmar-

erol Aseoclation was In session at the ket> Uxbridge and StouffvtUe, Town- 
rooms of the organization on Victoria- Bhlps of Whltphunch, Uxbridge and 
street yesterday afternoon. Sir R.Cart- ! picketing assembled. It waa a very 
wrlght, Hon. A. S. Hardy. J. K. Kerr, enthusiastic meeting end!, although. 
S H. ‘Janes and Editor Wlllison of they expected several representatives 
The Globe were there, while Organizer of the Government to be here, yet In 
Alex Smith tyled the door. The meet- th„,_ abe_ th v-y, - great mar y lng lasted for an hour and a half. The ‘üî'ohe. of 1 îlLchW which 
topics undeV discussion were such, as j ?pce®““ of a te“™* character, wmu-i 
provoked heated debates, for at times brought out applause from those pre 
the voices of the conferees were aUd- sent. The main Issues of each notns- 
lble In the hallway, which Is eeparat- nee’s speech were the N. P., and the 
ed from the sanctum of the party by economy of the present Government, 
a plastered wall and a wooden parti- The Remedial BIU lsjnpt the question 
tlon. But whatever differences di*- before the people, so said the reepec-

%^*‘*£Bgmim£s<L ™ »• .as-». *» asr&rss-came out of the room looking The foll°wlng Is a Hat of those nom] 
pleased. A little bird whls- nated: Mr. Woodcock, barrister. New- 
pered that It is not beyond the range market; Col. F. N. Paterson, barrister, 
of possibility that Mr. S. H. Jan.ee Uxbridge; 
will be one of the candidates to. West Robert Miller, Brougham;
Toronto. It also says that G. G. 8. picketing, who ran against Hon. Johft 
I4npey In'now out of the running the Dryden; Arthur Johnston, Greenwood, 
party managers being of Che opinion -x.t>MV- n# pinkerinr* William Mc- tha-t he had his share of honors when Pickering, William MC
he received the ziomlnaztion (or the Cormack, Vivian, ex-Reeve of Whlt- 

j church; Mr. Poucher, Brougham,
a purely private af- each of the nominees retired, except- 
A. S. Hardy right ing Col. Paterson, 

after the meeting. "No, It waa not for mack, they asked that the delegates
îra?s^ÆtofÆ^' preîr jz* tbeir £pport„in iTi

3 * of Mr. McCormack. When the ballot
was taken Mr. McCormack was de
clared elected by a large majority. Mr. 
McCormack replied, thanking the dele
gates end said be would go into the 
fight, hoping to redeem West Ontario, 
and bring it Into the ranks of Con
servatism on the 23rd of June. 
McCormack, in his speech, said he op
posed Remedial coercion, but would 
support the present Government upen 
the trade question, 
meeting, with 
Queen, Sir Charles 
candidate.

JJflvER

/Had
PULLEK8. THE mOB OS HI8 KETTLE ST. JOHN,HOTEL ABERDEEN

Tula» *■■« 
a Conservative Amtl-Beeiedlal Cea-

N. B. >
find Is th* 

gram, 1M6, nobody has
Hr. William Large first-class new hotel ; accommoda

tion, 200 ; central location ; flehlng, boat
ing and aea bathing near by ; wide, airy 
halls and large, pleasant, rooms ; the only 
therapeutic baths In the city ; elevator 
and all modern Improvements; excellent 
cuisine : Jersey dairy products ; germ- 
proof niters ; rates, $2.60 and $3 per day ; 
special weekly rates on application.

E. M. TREE, Manager.
G. R. PUGSLEY, Proprietor.

VMM With NOT STAND LECTCBIXO 
XOB DICTATION.

dons so.

œïSfi-nsKsss.srvs.1."
body wants in a piano Is an artlatio 

, rich tone, rsaponalva action and n oartninlty as to 
t durability and continuons satisfaction. All this 

and more Qourlar. Win**» A Learning offer, along 
with n reasonable price and moderate terms.

« Wiearn, n .Ml of Central—Aid. Bo-tee na at the 
Bnrrieh
HU Wmlilp and Asks It *p Has He 
Bdekbene—Than the Bayer Remind* 
Hlm ef His teeend Vate-sme far •

f
ipngna the Consistency ef THB

iofli

ST. LAWRENCE HALLOUR ADDRESS IS
IS® Vor»ge*nt.,

Toronto*:■
and185 to 139 St. Jemes-etreet, Montreal 240

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The beat known hotel In the Dominion. WOOD SPLIT PIILETSBridle Path.

The Board of Control resumed sés- 
aion on the estimates at 3 o’clock yes
terday afternoon.

The first business was 
a deputation composed of l^,r

Ball Beat Capslied, and ef Its Twe Omis- Robinson, R. J. Score, T. W ’
panu One Was Browned, Althoagh patteson, 8. Houston, G. A. ’

an Expert "Swlnanaer. "jf Dr A Smith, William Laldlaw, Q U
About 9 o’clock yesterday morning Kerr w g Lee, G. A. Case, W.

Elmore B Feàtheraton., aged 17, who _ ' . ’ . 'w Godson, B. 8. Cox,
resided with hie widowed mother at H. Beatty, . • McCullough.
191 Shaw-street. waa drowned at the George Gooderbam, ■ A,len
foot of Jameson-avenue. The deceased E cronyn, P. H. Dray Ior
and a chum, Edwin Hambly, son of Howard> who presented a stmeme r
C. F. Hambly, grocer. 192 DundSe- brldie path, according to a aketen 
street, went out In the latter’a sailing _r„„red by Deputy Engineer Rust, at 
skiff. When about 500 yarde from the Pr«Parea y
shore the boat capolzed. a ®”st Iabj out, gives the fol-

Mr. WUson Irwin, 7 Hawthorne-ave- The path, as Queen-street to
nue, heard their cries for help, and lowing route- ** w 
immediately launched hie own boat, college-street, on
Before he Auld reach young Feather- Queen-Street-avenue; along the wes 
ston. who was swimming towards the .. of Queen’s Park to IJoskin-av. u
ehore, the boy eahk. Mr Irwin then ^ence through University grounds Local Aasemb y 
rowed out to the upturned draft and f {.loot and by way of Bedford-road , was really 
rescued young Hambly, who was In to Blow, ana oy^ « ^ entranoe of fair, said Hon.
an exhausted co-ndltion. He was taJten and Peat D-vln'e-drlve at Tannery 
into Mr. Irwin’s house and attended the Ro8edaJ? he follow’d
by Hr. Basoom. Hollow. The drive wUl he toliow-a

-------------------------------- to winchester-street bridge, and a
HO.v Bit. foster sees THE SIOUXS. patb constructed from that point to

King-street, along the West bank of 
the Don. ‘ >

Factory at Caelph After the deputation had withdrawn
Guelph, May 20.—At the Executive the board discussed the matter Ala 

of the Conservative Association yes- Lamb counselled caution in this mat- 
terday a committee consisting of ter> an<j advised doing only a portion 
James Goldie, William Bell and Cm as. the work year.
Raymond was appointed to entertain The Mayor justified the expenditure, 
the finance Minister. Mr Poster was wh[Qh he gayg wa8 in the lnterests of
iwtos andThen drl^n^ut tJtee Col- the city generally, and his vlewbetog 
lege, Where the party were cordially euppyted by the other two members 
received by Dr. Mill» and shown 0f tnh board, It was agreed to make 
through the buildings. On returning the appropriation staked for. 
to the city they had lunch at the 

At Ktm.« vie ef... Royal Hotel. As Minister Foster was
* ‘ . „ . - obliged to leave by the 3 o’clock ex-

! Shanghai, May 20.—Details recelvea preaSf jt was decided to abandon fur-
ln rega 'd to the enti-mtoekroary rions tber visits to the Industries of the city.

. at Kiang Tin on May 12, during which The Finance Minister was greatly 
* a mission wee looted, show that tne grati3ed at the eucocss of last night's 
' disturbances was caused by the admis- œe(ï[|ng and at the cordial manner In 

elon of a native child to the hospital. wbjcb be was treated while In the city.
This caused the assembling of a mob,
which demanded the child, and upon Qee-n's Bille»,
the refusal of the missionaries to give TJ)e battallon paraded last night In 
It up, the infuriated crowd wrerited tne tfce Armorles over 600 strong. Major De- 
-mission buildings, which It to addea lamere being ln command. Major Pel-

^riSÎri» latt’ C3»1- a*4 AcUng Mjutant Gun-

The missionaries «soaped.

( TWO IBBEX5E WAXES BPOÜTS.

the Handsome Upright Piano we offer at $225, 
or write for particulars. • SICK HEADACHE The loile the standard Wood Pulley of the day 

There are Imitations, more profitable to 
some dealers to sell, but if you want the 

Insist on having the DODGE,
Call and examine and he convinced.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS t

Positively cured by these 
Little Pins.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Smai PHI.

CHIS. M. HENDERSON & C0-.LAKE CLAIMS ITS SECOND Y1CIIM the hearing of

Toronto 
and s.» General

Trusts Co.

:
167 Yon*e-ST„ Near Queen-St.

■ THl R.- i
Highly Attractive Unreserved Dodge Heed $plitpHlle| 6

Catalogue Auction Sale
Of Rich and Bare

Deposit
Vaults

ea Klng-St. West Toronto', sts dkschiptic

WithSmall Dose, i

SmaH Price.N">or.Yonge and Col borne Sts.
V

BUSINESS CHANCES.,,^«-....-,.-,^^.^.-1.-..^. ■ - i, - [ , - , --, r- l lr ))-||- . -
p1TY AGENT WANTED—FOR CITY 
VV of Toronto—Men of experience apply i 
to the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.

Household Furniture Is Hew 
vUl# Da

TORONTO. Dr. Hunter, Lemonvllle;
ex-Reeve GENDON

BICYCLE
Capital
«■arautea and Reserve Fend

$1,000,000
250,000 leValuable J. &. C. Fischer Upright 

Pianoforte, cost $900; Silk Brocatelle 
Drawing Room Set, handsomely carved 
frames, valued at $500; best quality of 
Wilton and Brussels Carpets through
out house, solid Mahogany Dining Room 
Set, with Leather Chairs, valued at 

To the! person estimating the number »"< 0, Dinner Service, cost $460, two Mas- 
or nearest to the number of votes that sive English Plate Mirrors, solid Ma- 
wlll be polled at the coming Dominion hoganÿ Wardrobe, valued at $600, solid 
elections. Should two or more estl- Mahogany Bedroom Set, valued at $600, 
mate equally, the ownership of the Oak and other Bedroom Sets, Fine Hair 
wheel will be decided by arrangement Mattresses, costly Gasallers, Black 
mutually agreeable. Walnut and Oak Wardrobes, Leather

We are making this offer to Increase Library Couches and Chairs, costly 
the sale of our already well-knowtf Silk and Brussels Net Curtains, fine

Electroplate, comprising Entree Dishes, 
Salvers, Teas and Coffeps, Fruit and 
other Receivers, handsome Ornaments, 
Card, Fancy and other Tables, Music 
Cabinet, valuable Etchings and Steal 
Engravings, fancy Silk and other

■lee» I»BUSINESS CARDS,HON. EDWARD BLAKE, Q.QL, M.P.. President 
E. A. MEREDITH, LED, I vio».President». JOHN HOSK1N, Q.C. LED, f Vl0# Fr—°“
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,Given Awayp
The Company acts as Kxeeeter» Adml»ls- 

irator. Receiver, Committee,
. Trnitee. Assignee, and in other fiduciary 

capacities, under direct or substitutionary ap-
,pîhecômpany also acts es Ajtsat fer Exe- 
aun and Treslee., and for the tr.osst.tioo 

• ot sU flnenci.l bueioees; hivnu money, « «•« 
Tn first mortgage and other securities; 

countersigns bonds and debentures, 
collects rents. Interest, dividends, etc. It ob
viates the need of security for Administrations, 
end relieves individuals from responsibility as 
well ai from onerous duties.The serrloee of Solicitors who bring ••Utes or 

■ess to the Company ere retained. All bnei- 
entrailed to the Company will beeeonomic- 

. Au, and promptly attended ta

Tir J. WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT - 
W ■ Books posted and balanced, ac

counts collected. 10% Adelaide-»t. east, ed
and Mr. McCor-

ORSES NOW TAKEN ON OUR RUN. - 
Don Mills. Apply Taylor Bros., West 

Market-street.
H1. F

THE BROCK VILLE TRAGEDY.
TTIOOT AND POWER LATHES FOR 
Jj bicycle manufacturing and repairing, 
built specially for the trade; also a full 
line of drilling i machines and other tools. 
H. W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sta
tion. 240

: f- ®r«a* Efforts are Being Bede to Prove 
That Lapointe 1» Crazy.

Broekvllle, May 20.—At the Assize 
Court to-day all the time wps occupied 
In hearing evidence [peariifg upon the 
banlty of Lapointe. Quite a number of 
witnesses were called, all of them peo
ple ln the neighborhood where La
pointe lived. They testified to his pe
culiar actions at times, especially dur- 
*ng the last two or three years. He 
made several threats upon the lives 
of different people. He had also! chang
ed greatly in his manner of dress, was 
at times very morose and not so com
municative as he had been. Previous 
to 1894 be had been a Jovial, social fel
low. When strangers came to the 
house he would lock himself in a room 
and refuse to see them. He also quit 
working entirely and did not seem to 
care how things on the farm went. He 
had complained of a peculiar feeling ln 
his head, and at times, looked strange 
and very wild. He also contracted a 
habit of talking a great deal to him
self and laughing. There are a great 
many witnesses to be examined and 
the case will probably occupy the at
tention of the court all week.

Be Paid a Visit te the Brea* BeU Organ

$4.oo panting er constr 
creek.■Mr.

APT. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MORN- 
lng Star runs regularly every day be- 

Churcb-etreet wharf and Island, 
attended to. Fu

And as a condition each person esti
mating must purchase a pair. Call 
and see eur stock, or send for samples 
and card for self-measurement and 
receive excellent value for your money, 
with opportunity of securing the best 
wheel made.

Cabinet, va 
Engravings,
Drawing Room Chairs, Table and Bed 
Linen, French Gilt Clock, with Candél
abres, finest quality of .Cut Glassware,
Cabinet of Cutle " ------ —
costly Rugs

tween
Towing promptly
carefully transferred to any part of 
land on shortest notice. Address Syl 
Bros., or telephone Oapt. Goodwin's 
house. Centre Island.
"Tjt NQLISH RIDING SCHOOL, 72 WBL- 
XJ lealey-street—Pupils can have Instruc
tion, Including horse, at ordinary livery 
rates ; then, why not take lessons and 
know how to mount and ride? Habita not 
required ln school. Tel. 4371.

mA. W. LAS6HU1B,
Managing Director This closed the 

three cheers for the 
Tupper and the

24

cabinet of cutlery, B. W. Hall Stand, 
____ _____„j, Refrigerator, Lawn Mow
ers, Hose, Kitchen Witch Range, Gas 
Range, etc.

ALL OTEE A XAXTFÇ CUILD.
HL

Detail» ef the Late AaU-BlMleaary Bleu McCarhy & Co., *** K"
Thon.aad. Spent #» ,Useless Pavements.

The estimates of the Works Depart
ment provoked an acrimonious discus
sion, and quite a few breezes sprang 
up during thef afternoon.

The discussion turned to the ques
tion of repairing pavements laid on the 
local improvement system. The Mayor 
took occasion to remark that he was 
against putting any more power in the 
City Engineer’s hands to enable him 
to force expensive pavements upon 
property-owners, against their desires, 
Thousands upon thousands of dollars 
had been spent upon pavements in the 

past upon the recommendation of the 
City Engineer, when there had been no 
need.

There was the usual cross-firing up
on the Item of $10,000 for repairing 
cedar block roadways. The Mayor 
wanted to know where the money was 
to be spent, and Aid. Saunders 
plained that it was on cedar block 
roadways throughout the city.

Aid. Graham urged that the cedar 
pavements be put ln a passable con
dition, but the Mayor still thought the 
amount asked for was too much.

Bew the Storm Arose.
Aid. McMurrlch—I move that the 

Item be reduced by $2000.
Aid. Graham and Lamb—No! No! 

Leave It as It Is.
The Mayor—Well,’ see now, Mr. Mc

Murrlch. Let It stand for the' present.
Aid. McMurrlch (hotly)—Well, now, 

Mr. Mayor, you wanted it reduced Just 
now, and as soon as I move It you 
back down. Have you no backbone? 
Or is it that you are not ln earnest 
and are only making a show of eco
nomy in order to throw the respon
sibility upon the other members, and 
put them In the position of opposing 
reductions?

The Mayor—I am In earnest, an$l I 
want to be free and frank with you.

Aid. McMurrlch—Then why do you 
not vote the same way as you spoke 
a few minutes ago, and It will be car
ried?

PATEOXS BACK B’CUBTUT

THIS DAY, 21 ST MAY. I896WALL PAPER.At Mr. B. T. P.tt»’ Beetle* a* Tara, In 
Berth Brnee, Eesterday.

Tara, Ont., May 20.—A large and en
thusiastic meeting of the 
of Mr. H. T. Potts, Independent candi
date of North Bruce, was held here 
to-day. All parts of the ' riding were 
fully represented, • over two hundred 
delegates being present. The utmost 
harmony prevailed. The following re
solutions were unanimously carried:

' “ That we express unbounded confi
dence ln the leaders of the Patron 
cause throughout Canada.”

"That we, the independent electors 
or North Bruce, take this opportunity 
of expressing our unbounded confidence 
in D'Alton McCarthy for the noble and 
patriotic stand he has taken upon the 
Remedial Bill and his course upon the 
tariff question of this country.”

‘‘That we take this opportunity of 
expressing our confidence ln the can- 
aidature of H. T. Potts, and do here
by pledge him our united support, and 
that we use every honorable and Just 
means to secure his election on the 
23rd day of June next.”

The meeting, which was the largest 
convention ever held in Tara, dissolv
ed with three cheers for the Queen, 
Potts and the Independent cause.

At the Residence e 
QUEEN-STREET AVENUE 

(OPPOSITE THE ARMOURIES)
The subscribers are favored with in

structions to sell THIS DAY at the 
above residence the whole of the rich 

umlture and et- 
the late

c HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIGNEE 
O —Traders' Rank Chambers, Tongs- 
street. Toronto. Telophono No. 1*41._____
lir J. WILLS St GO.. PLUMBERS. GAS 
Tv # and steam fitters. 088 Queen west ; 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 6220.______
Xf AllUUMKNT COMPANY, 103 TIC- i 1YJL tori a ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel God- 

Sanitary Excavators and Manor,
Shippers.
rp HE TOUONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 1 
A for sale at the Royal Hotel newt- j

stand, Hamilton. ' | 3
^VAKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGB-ST.- 
Vf guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup
plied. retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

OVER 9,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 
COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.supporters

PARLOR PAPERS, from lOo to 14 per 
roll, to select from.

DINING ROOM, from 7o to $4; very fine; 
no equal

HALL PAPERS, 10o.15o.90o, 25a 80c 
KITCHEN PAPERS, washable, from 6c 

to40oper roll 
BEAUTIFUL—Moot beautiful and unique 

designs for Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 
Rooms, Billiard Rooms, eta 

See our new importations. Just received 
ibis day. from England and Japan.

Save 25 per cent by buying at to# Largest 
Retail Wall Paper Store ln the world.

and rare household _f 
fecta, the property of

HON. T. W. ANGLIN
Sale precisely at 11 o'clock.

tractors.,40c.
ther being the other staff officers pre
sent. The regiment was practised In 
firing the feu de Jqie, preparatory to 
the Kingston trip on thê 23rd. After
wards they marched past in double 
companies ln quick time, then at the 
double. The drill was well executed,

BAPTIST MISSIONS.

US. M. HENDERSON & CO.Opening of the Women’s Convenue» at 
2cnathana—Billeting Committee at Work.

Chatham, May 20.—The Women?* 
Baptist Home and Foreign Missionary 
convention opened this morning in 
William-street Baptist Church, 
large number of delegate* arrived yefrr 
terday and the Reception Committee 
wae kept busy to-day meeting other* 
and appointing them to their respec
tive billets. The attendance was npt 
as large as had been anticipated, but 
more of the delegate* are expected In 
this evening and to-morrow morning. 
The billeting arrangement* in the 
hands of Mrs. Sowerby and Mrs. Tuf" 
rill were admirably completed. . The 
convention, will continue tc-day and to
morrow,, lhe. Foreign Mission Society 
taking up the time to-day with the dlsf 
cusslon of their work, and to-morroa* 
will be givei^ over to home missions, j

Who Barrow Eaeape of a BHU.k Bare™-

this morning from Maoorto, sugar 
laden, had a very narrow escape from 

' destruction by two Immense water
spouts during the voyage to thin port 

e of them grazed the Jlibboom, the 
_ter passed about 40 feet from the 

. etern. The captain stated that theee 
waterspouts presented a magnificent 
sight and were the largest he had ever 

pne of them being over 1000 feet

SPECIAL NOTICES.Auctioneer».i •f T)ROF. PETTEItSON'S HEALTH RB- 
JT storer, the only curative herb pre
paration for stomach, kidney, liver and 
bowels, blood and akin diseases, catarrh, 
colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, etc., 
etc. 26c packags. 881 Queen-street 
West, Toronto. ^

ThTeL IOG8.Canada's Greatest Wall Paper 
House,

streets, brought the last drill of the 
spring season ln Toronto to a close. above the lea 

Jbins the hull 
keel from the 
the fineness 
strength of tl 
the lend, Tl 
however, be 
.train, 

Another tea 
Is very notici 
even to the » 
mendoils ove

A =ex-

T-ENPBB8.436 Yonge StreetAn Open Letter.
Laboratory, Toronto,

May 15, 1896. Jtm.• :
—OPPOSITE CARLTONAlkenhead H. Co.,

Agents Pasteur Germ-Proof Filter,
Toronto.

Gentlemen,—I have Just complet^ a 
careful and thorough bacteriological

m #»,.«—■■» r&vævsrîisMïs
I .-Has It occurred to you how easy, ,water. and find that if the speclfletLdl- 
■ •.«pmfortable and çonvenienllt now j* restions are followed: 
i Tb take a day Sip from Torontq to l8t The filtered water Is absolutely 

•Mew York,? If riot. Just a moment frce from bacteria.
While we tell you. Tou can leave »o- 2nd All suspended vegetable and 

. ronto every week day at 9.05 a.m„ eet orgalllc matter Is entirely removed.
? n through PatJlor,^ar„^’ The above examination was made in

out chauge. via. the Grand Trunk and compllance wIth your request, but is 
1 {bew York Central, reaching Buffalo at glmply confirmatory of many experl-

î^nÜÆnm thp same^tatiem vlî'the meats of a similar character prevtous- 
S?0PJ vnrk rerttia! at 1 n m stepplnl lY made by me with the Pasteur Cham- 
ÎL jn^ RochMter'stracusa "Utica and berland filter» which have been for 

V Y&any The many ad^anteges of tels, several years in use In my laboratory.
trip are that you go through pleasant- ! for the rel?°val o£ ^a”tî‘!®' /hp'flitra" 

I iv on a auickly with only one change of [ tures and hi my home for the nltra- 
jeare from Toronto to New York, i tk>n of water for domestic purposes. 
UVvoid night travel. Land at Grand It affords me Pleasure to jJtrongly 
Central Station, the centre of Ne^ recommend this filter as being thjr- 
fYork.' Ride on the Empire State Ex- oughly efficient and reliable. 
wjrnnn and the New York Central, d Yours truly.
Which is and always will be America’s (Signed) E. B. SHUTTLE WORTH.
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets ■ ' ' >  --------—.
through via the New York Central at • Took the Case From the Jury, 

r-' any regular ticket office. ‘For any In- Fred Thompson was before Judge 
formation desired, not obtainable at McDougall yesterday to answer the 

e each offices, address Edson L Weeks, charge of criminal assault on Mary 
general agent, N.Y.C. & H.R.R., 1 h>x- Ensnlnnger,. an lmbeoile girl 21 years 
change-street, Buffalo. of 1Lge All -the parties live In the vil

lage of' Markham The prisoner was 
employed as .a baggageman at the G. 
T.R. Station when the assault was 
supposed to have been commuted. 
Thompson ' was defen i bv Nleh.ilas 
Murphy, Q.C. After the evidence was 
all In the judge teof-tiro < aze from the 
jury and discharged the prisoner.

OCULIST,
TXB. W. B. RAMILIj—DISEASES EYE, 
JJ ear, nose and throat. Room 11, Jane. 
Building. N. E. Cor. King and Yongs-Sta 
Hours 10 to 1. 8 to K

SAULT STE. MARIE CANAL;h.
-

Superintendent’s Resldnnen Lh^ i»■Railway Items.
The C.P.R., it is said Is fitting up a 

special line of passenger cars, which 
are expected to begin to run between ; 
Toronto and Buffalo about August 1.

The G.T.R. will shortly Issue a new 
time table, ln which fast trains be
tween Montreal and Toronto and other 
important points will be scheduled.

The C.P.R. employes on the Belle-1 
ville dlstrlot had their annual picnic 
at Merrlckvlile on June 9.

Mr. F. Morse, mechanical superin
tendent of the G.T.R., went east yen- 
terday.

ARTICLES FOR BALE.
...aw..•»«...*».»..ra....toi

TNOB SALE-FOUR POWER LOOM8- 
r one barrel machine, one English dog 

cart, one Gladstone, one first-class boggy, 
one pony, writing desks. Yatea 99, !• 
Queen-street east. ____________ ' ■■ ■1 ■

will not be l 
extent when 
IWeenJheMoa

to be very flat 
a quick curve 
when the yac 
v-hlch does n 
iolng so.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the on- 
deraigned, and endorsed, “ Tender for Su
perintendent’s Residence,” will be received 
at this office until noon on Wednesday, 10th ^
June, 1896, for the erection of a residence ( ; 
for the Superintendent of the Sault Ste.
Marie Canal.

Plans and spécifications of the work can 
be eeen at the office of the Chief E
of the Department of Railways and ___
at Ottawa, or at the office of the Engineer vtt 
at Sault Ste. Marie, where forms of tender W 
can be obtained on and after Wednesday,
20th May, 1896.

In cases of firme there most be attached___ __ —uœifiiiriHmi'r.tee «tk«rea“Æ r»

rntterteeî, Z'accTp^ba^k clfeqj^rtlut^dy.Trey^T.rantr*1"11 * 
the sum of $500 must accompany the ten- Son. 67 mpianaae street! xpromo.----------

EACH BLOOM SKIN FOOD BE- 
freckles, tan, liver spots, blsck- 

needs, pimples, chapped lips and 
giving complexion tue neaitn 
youtn. Price ntty cents a 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Dr 
i;o. corner Slmcoe and Adelalde-streeti - ’ ed

Good News fer Dearaven.
Washington, May 20.—The Act “ To 

provide for the safety of passengers qp 
excursion steamers ” was approved by 
the President to-day. Hereafter there 
will be no opportunity for excursion 
steamers and other vessels ; tq inter
fere with aquatic sports.

ALCINKD PLASTER—THB 
cheap. Toronto Salt Work»
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Canals,

E MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSETS 
to order; fit guaranteed or money/ 

refunded. We repair our orders for sir 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.

Have Ten Hen Been Lost?
May 20.—A quantity 
f a three-masted schooner 

was washed ashore at Castle Bay, He
brides, this afternoon, and later the 
body of a young seaman was washed 
ashore at Port Patrick, on the south
west coast of Scotland. It is probable 
that the schooner would have carried 
a crew of ten men, all of whom are 
presumably lost.

Like a Piece of Wedding Cake.
A large class from one of the ladles’

ofLondon, 
wreckage of

colleges ln the city had the felicity last 
evening of a visit to the Observatory 
in Queen’s Park, where toe nature of 
the Instruments and the wonders of 
the firmament were most entertaining
ly explained by Director Dupdnt. When 
the telescope was turned upon the 
moon, now ln its first quarter, one of 
the fair visitors exclaimed with keen 
delight, “ Why, It looks Just like a 
piece of wedding cake!”

Bis Warship on HU Dignity.
The Mayor warmly replied. He said; 

” I want you and the other members 
of the board to stop making insinua
tions such as these. I am not going 
to submit to It and It will have to 
stop. To be frank with you, It is too 
small a thing for me to exercise my 
second or casting vote. I do not wish 
to use that power If It can by any 
means be avoided.

Aid. McMurrlch—You asked to have 
the item reduced, and as soon as you 
had a supporter then you back out.

The Mayor—There Is no desire on my 
part to shirk any vote or to throw 
any responsibility upon you or any 
other member, and I will vote for the 
reduction when the proper time comes. 
i desired to see what reduction can be 
made in other Items and come back to 
this afterwards.

Aid. McMurrlch was not satisfied 
with the Mayor's explanation, and re
turned to the charge. *

The Mayor—” Look here, Mr. Mc
Murrlch, I am not going to take this 
continual lecturing from you or any 

1 . ther alderman.”
Aid. Lamb Interposed ln an endea

vor to pour oil on the troubled water 
with the remark, “ Don’t get angry, 
Mr. Mayor; I don't like to 
ansry!"

The Mayor, sharply: " I am not an
gry, but I won’t stand this lecturing.”

Then the Skie» Cleared. *
The atmosphere having cleared some

what, the members settled down to 
business, and good progress was made. 
There were several sharp passages at 

. arms between the members at subse
quent stages, but the trouble blew 
over, and when the board adjourned 
the members had regained their usual 
good feeling.

der. This accepted cheque must be en- q-j 
dorsed over to the Minister of Railways r~ 
and Canals, and will be forfeited If the 
party tendering declines entering Into con
tract for work at the rates and on the 
terms stated ln the offer submitted. The 
accepted cheques thus sent ln wUl be re
turned to the respective parties whose ten
ders are not accepted.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order.

movesBILLIARD ROOM aur At
The Wabash Railroad.

t It Is now an acknowledged fact that 
the Wabash Railroad Is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment Is superlatively the finest ln 
America. Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-strëets, To
ronto.

FOR SALE. Toronto.Then and Kow.
The property, No. 132 St. George- 

»treet, 34 feet frontage, detached 
. brick residence, waa cold yesterday at 
1 Suckling’s warerooms, to A. Ballantine 
Of Arthur, for $4950. Tep thousand 
dollars was refused for this same pro
perty four years ago.

Praise Klcht In the Chnrck.
The " Service of Praise " at Ersklne 

Presbyterian Church last evening was 
much enjoyed by those present. The 
pastor. Rev. W. A. Hunter, conducted 
the meeting. Appropriate music was 
rendered by the choir, the solos given 
by Misses K. and L. Westman and 
Dingle and Messrs. W. E. Mills and 
John Alexander being much appreciat
ed. Rev. Alex. McMillan, pastor of St. 
^Enoch’s Church, gave a very interest
ing address on " Church Praise."

STORAGE.
o TOBAGB - BEST AND CHEAP 

city. Lee ter Storage Oo„ 
illna-av
~T~r 86 YOBK-STRBBT - TOKONTv 
A Storage Co.-furnltore removed and 

stored; loses obtained If desired.

Situated at the meat central location In Toronto 
for business, containing nine first-class tables 
manufactured by Samuel Hay & Co., with all, 
furniture and fittings nemasary for the business 
License and lease. For particulars apply to 
Samuel May St Co., «6 King-sL West, Toronto.

3. H. BALDERSON,Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 15th May, 1896. _________
'•Uncle Alvin” nt the Toronto.

Come dial Charles L. Davis and his 
capable supporting company will give 
two perler n i ic is of "Alvin Joslin” at 
the Toronto Opera House to-day Mr. 
Davis Is toe tîtn- quaint, big-hearted, 
good-huinOved, eccentric ”L i.clc Al
vin " as rf yore. Jlis vharacierlza-1 
tlon of the down-cast farmer on lus 
first visit ,3 New York Is ahvays fun
ny, and his ad features convulse the 
audience.

The commute 
tlon of Amnteti 
day and Friday 
for the annual

CRICf 
Bishop Ridley 

» match of the 
Welland by 

......WtoandM.
%n Saturday 
season, with a 
falo compiled 
40 not out and 
and 66 for tl 
were drawn. 1 
Doolittle 24 no

üâSti—BRIGHT 
—NEW.. . 
—SUGAR-CURED

Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

MARRIAGE LICENSES. ____

ïSïfSBâSresWestern Assurance Agent Deng.
Richard Love,city agent of the West

ern Assurance Co., died yesterday 
at his residence, 185 Mutual-street. De
ceased was 85 years of age and had 
been connected with . the assurance 
company for 18 years. He was at the 
office on Monday, The funeral will 
take place this afternoon to SL James’ 
Cemetery.

H.GRENVILLE CANAL ENLARGEMENT
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

The “Prince’s Eld" Arrested. tug». 589 Jarvle-etreet.
A boy named Alt, who is known as 

the “ Prince’s ” kid, was arrested last 
night by Detective Cuddy as a vagrant. 
The record of the kid, who claims 
Lowell, Mass., as his home, will be 

fully inquired Into before he Is

-

HAMS LAND SURVEYORS.We make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

r a
beTh4e.^?u Th^ "SSL
largement of the Grenville Canal la hereby 
withdrawn.

By order. j H. BALDERSON/ 
Secretary. 

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 1896.

care 
liberated.see youV M.C.A. Note*.

Directors have been elected by the 
Y.M.C.A. tor a term of three years, as 
follows; William Blackley, H. B. Gor
don, Framk Yeigh. William Garside, 
Walter Gillespie, John Wanless, Jr., 
Henry O’Hara, Theron Gibson and T. 
M. Higgins. They will meet on Friday 
to elect officers of the association. Mr. 
S. H. Blake, on behalf of the trustees, 
has presented each member a copy of 
Rev.. G. C. Grubb’s addresses to To
ronto.

jt
V

m :(Small) |Qq

PURE LARD,
20-lb Paila

legal cards.
T^'*e','kINGSFORd";'BARRISTER. S.
&1&.N^toPUbl‘C’ ,tC" 10

To Lease far Season Mrs. P. says : "My daughter Was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 
one month and Is now well and 
strong.” 60 doses for 25 cents.

or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
retort in Canada. Source of the world- 
renowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for Its miraculous cure of disease. Ac
commodation for 300 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty 
grounds, shaded

1IQERIC1I *86 WORKS. THE DIX 
Tommy Ryan 

Bmpfor In the. 
The Toronto A 
lowed him to d

Great In teres J
5

MM*.601 Qunen-Street West $46
^'Th76XTei. mitot S[

E.' Beott Griffin. H. L. Watt 
BAIRD; BARRISTERS, I

feSHEa»-
— :—rfjyf

w. L. FORSTER. PUPIL OF MOM. 
Bougereau. Portraiture In OJ. PMtat. 

etc. Studio. 81 King-street »—L

• VETERINARY.

/-VNTABIO VBTBBÎNAR1J

Bait lark Election.
A Central Committee room in the In

terests of Mr. W. F. Maclean, the Lib
eral-Conservative candidate, has been 
opened over the World Office In Yongs- 
street, and a complete list of the vot
ers in toe riding can be seen and in
formation given there.

-w OST-GRBAT DANE DOG, FROM 
I j Union Depot, night of May 11 ; no col
lar on • answers to name of Toby. Finder 
well rewarded on returning same to Do- 
minion Express Company. _________

acres well latd-out 
with balsam* and 

pines ; most desirable class of patrons ; 
applicants last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coaches, carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc., with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
boathouses, bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis, billiard, pool and bagatelle 
tables, hot water boilers, eight baths 
for hot or cold water, waterworks 
throughout the building. Everything 
necessary for a first-class summer re
sort on a large scale. For further par
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont.

WANTED.8c bas never lost i 
lng 18 wins tc 

Dixon’s bug-p 
Bowlin 

bers. If ;

ITUATION WANTED-AS OOMPAN- 
lon, by a 

references. Box
s trustworthy lady ; best of 

S3 World. 46Many Reduction».Gallon Tins New Maple 
Syrup,guaranteed pure,

The school Children'» Share.
The committee of the Public School 

Board yesterday decided on the pro
gram for the Ridgeway demonstration 
on June 2. The scholars will assemble 
on Gcrrard-street, march along Yonge, 
King and Slmcoe to College-avenue. 
Major-yen.Gascoigne will review teem 
as they march along Slmcoe.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Some years ago I used
Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory 
rheumatism,and three bottles effected a com
plete cure. I was the whole of one summer 
unable to move without crutches, and every 
movement caused excruciating pulns. I 
am now ont on the road and exposed to 
all kinds of weather, blit have never been 
troubled with rheumatism since. I, how
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas' Oil on 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
us It did so much for me."

To Turn the Waif» lute Soldiers.
A volunteer corps Is to be formed at 

the Blantyre Industrial School. Scar- 
boro, where there Is some fine mate
rial for the purpose. The uniform will 
be a gay one.red trousers,a green Jack
et and parade caps adorned with gold 
braid.

, HELP WANTED.The following reductions were made: 
Repairing cedar block pavements, 
$2000; sidewalks, $1000; stone and wood 
kenbing, $1000; street cleaning $1000; 
cleaning gutters, $1000; general pur
pose account, $10,000; bridgea, mainten
ance and repairs, $1000; $5000 for 
tending sewers to deep water; sand 
pump, $1500; making a total of $23,- 
500. An Item of $6800 was added to 
cover the coat of the 
bridge and repairing the 
street bridge, making a n 
in the Works estimates of $16,700. A 
contra charge by the Waterworks De
partment of $25,000 for water supplied 
was reduced to $9000. Tj~

In tee Waterworks estimates very 
few changes were made, the reduEtlons 
being as follows: Reservoir, $1500; cart
age, $500; and replanktog dock, $900. 
tuneitM Removal ef Soho Machine Shop.

Aid. McMurrlch, to this connection, 
called attention to the advantages and 
saving which, toe contended, would re
sult from removing the machine shop 
and other branches of the department 
from the present site on Soho-etreet to 
the main pumping station. The Soho- 
street site would then be available for a 
fire station, which was badly needed 
In the locality, and for which It is 
favorably located.

Mr. Keating thought It would be a 
great mistake to make the change.

Aid. Lamb also opposed It on the 
ground that Mr. Pink had already 
enough respomdbHlty.

Aid. Hubbard also addressed the 
board ln opposition.

The Mayor thought the matter 
worthy of consideration, and Aid. Mc
Murrlch reiterated that the more he 
looked Into the matter the more he

_ _ W—ewra—»—raasesnarae—^
-,,taNTRD —'A GENERAL BLACK- 
W smith, at once. Apply to William 

916 Queen-street east.

«eSTAed Whet Is tbe House sf Indu»try For t
Thomas Heasllp, an ol* man, who 

said he had lived an honest life fpr 60 
years, was sent tb Jail for 30 days 
yesterday by Magistrate Xtngsford 
as a vagrant because there was no 
other place to send him. The Deputy 
Chief said It • did not speak well for 
the House of Industry, when they 
turned such people away from their 
doors.

Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
tbe least Indulgence la followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaint*.

10c The Tecum»el 
ting Into shape 
ford on Queen’ 
ranged a prSct 
the Ielasfi for 
team from tin

Mason,
J.7”iG0K WANTED------MIDDLE-AGED

II man, white Or colored ; must be good 
meat and pastry cook and atrlttly sober ; 
25 people to cook for ; private dining car, 
with traveling theatrical company going 
west ; year’s engagement. Address at once, 
stating lowest wages, to McPhee & Kiser, 
Stratford, Ont.__________________ ______

Finest quality Creamery But
ter, pound blocks, l>avi8, Mncuon 

Douglas, Cross; 63Cherry-street 
Winchester- 

net reduction
'

Lawn Tenuis In the Ba»t End.
The St. Matthew’s Lawn Tennis Club 

have found tt necessary to enlarge 
their grounds, and have taken in tee 
corner of DeGrassi and) First-avenue, 
This club has a membership of over 
60, and is now one of tee largest dubs 
In the city. Arrangements are being 
made for a series of matches.

17c Run Over by u Bicycle.
While little William Wolf of Yonge- 

etreet was following his sister across 
the street yesterday at 7.45 p.m. he 
was knocked down and run over by a 
bicycle. He was unconscious for about 
half an hour. With the exception of a 
t light bruise on the head he received 
no injury. __________________

FOR SALE.Seed Advice Abeel Dyspepsia. médical. .......... PThe best advice about dyspepsia is-cure 
It with Burdock Biood Bitters, and as 
surely as you follow the advice and take 
the medicine the cure will fellow In every 
case.

-DUBE SKUNK OIL—NO SMELL—FOR 
Jl Rheumatism, Stiff Joints,' Deafness. 
129 McCanl.Fresh, sweety new, little 

packages of butter in small 
tubs, pails and crocks.

Something that we guar
antee to keep and retain 
Its sweetness at

ü
j 'I ________ TEND

ENDERS INVITED FOB A BAND 
for the 12th July parade. Apply B. 

we, 104 Sumach-street.

HOTEL*__________ _
aKLTON HOTELN„£yBrooma,

sÇ.m«
5n?"?oSm $3aw«tly : W meal tickets ‘°» 
°Ut 0^r$Rloboç^MlIî^

aNgo° remedy*6that*•he'^ould"find “ÆieC J,

t'eer«eîh?aiîi.egd .««.g: ~
years a^ud ÏM h^nï^tn^f te?

& i«anl It*cannot .^aÆïïgM TOliSTOi
** lt! Always recommend it to my friend* Merritt J^Bhepley, 28 

and ln every case with good result*. Hop- ronto. 
lng this may be of use to you, I am.

You» rerytenlr^ ^

For depression of spirits,nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 60 
doses, 25 cents. *

mmmssm
I Woman’s

FINANCIAL. $2. ■KINO 
railroads

CORN

IIPKSâ
Union yatm”hard»'>o. Pr°P- 
î2£L_-^ggîNrON HOTEL. HUNT* \

j°ÏÎ g.lIr.P«>P- ------------—-
balmoral-bowmanvill*. 

rT Bate. $1.60. Bleetrle U*ht hs* 
heated. H. Warren. Pre*-----------.

VwigBDALH HOTHL-BBBX 
K * day bouse la Terent» 
rate, to winter boarders. 30HB A 
liott, Pre*  ______ J——-1 “ ’

J

HD. UPWARDS AT 
Madsten, Macdonald. 

Tordnto-itreet, To-Reyal Scarlet Chapter ef We»l Terent»
An adjourned meeting of the Royal 

Scarlet Chapter of West Toronto will 
be held to-night In Occident Hall,when 
several candidates are to be Initiated. 
Messrs. Clarke Wallace, E. F. Clark*, 
E. B. Osier and other distinguished 
brethren will be present.

Another Auil-raa.dlan Aet
Washington, May 20.—By » vote of 

121 to 46, the House has agreed to the 
Corliss amendment to the immigration 
bill, protecting the lake cities «rom 
the competition by Canadian labor 
temporarily residing ln the United 
States.

Criear MWork w*i1
;e. \f ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 

oVl life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought and sold. James C. 
MeQes, Financial Agent, • Toronto-atreet

I Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them offrr-paln 
night and day ; but relief is sure tb those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

248r , ft* Especially si this season of 
5$ honsecleaning is enough to run & 
pv down even the strongest oonsti- 
iv( tution. Headaches and back- 
ÎSC aches, heart palpitation and Y& 

nervousness are all cored by TV 
«f Indian Woman's Balm, the beat 
52Î medicine for women. ^Price $1. ÇC

manner to the little one.
THEIJOHN H. 8KEAN8

! 78 Colborne St. Toronto. ___________ •

effectually expels 
In a marvellous nBare Furniture To-Day by Auction.

All the rich and costly household fur. 
rlture piano, plate, etc., etfc., the pro
perty of the late Hon. T. W. Anglin, 
will be sold this morning at U o'clock 
at tee residence, Queen-street avenue, 
opposite the Armouries. Mr. Chas. M. 
Henderson will conduct the sole.

brpsbtre Doaaoeral..Hew
Concord, N.H., May 20.—The Demo

cratic State convention was called to 
order In Phoenix Hall. The delegates 
selected are for Rueeell of Massachu
setts for PresldenL 1 Toisât» store*. —----------—

OWholesale and Retail 
Butter Dealer,

| Phone 466.

I-

Get our

À
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
m \ Organic Weakness. Falling 
JLab^t Memory, Lack ofEnergy,

,1.

■DMDerelopment, Low of Power, rains ta the
S&SAa M
and all ailments brought on by Youthful 
Folly. Every bottle guaranteed. Call oi 
address, enclosing te stamp for treatise.

J. E. HAZELTOJft, 
Graduated Pharmacist, S06 Tenge street, 

. Toronto. Out.
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se Who Ride a
4

WHAT YOU GETGriffiths Special Bon Marcheif Tr uetilm Form 
|lShoes

fil “The Slater Shoe”

'Mi
The

« i-SprlBg Styles in those ten superb volumes of 
over 8000 pages 

(nearly 8000 illustrations) 
comprised in

jinn tell you Just wtet we tell you about It And you can’t hear 
r more enthusiastic testimonials for a bicycle that these honrest opln- 

^ns from those wh* We tested this wheel.

t gives full and honest value for every cent of the $100 It costs, 
of course we guarantee It Agents wanted.

/L ü
rt\% Ladies of the Queen City, read a few of the attrac

tions that will draw the crowds to our store to-morrow.
: V .vl "

'r“*
HE**

.1:1»s Hx$. f —Are the Shoes for yen. 
—The Perfect Shoe is

Another 260 pieces Fancy Washing Silks 
for blouses and street wear, worth 36c, 
to-morrow

I 19The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. a«:i u

ito

CENTURY DICTIONARY
V 1 j .

And Cyclopaedia.

he 136 pieces Beautiful Silks, In narrow and 
medium stripes, for blouses and misses’ 
dresses, worth 60c, to-morrow.......................

•1 YONGE STREET. TORONTO.

mmANOTHER EOS TO BON TO.\ m B.C.Y.C. DEFEBDER. $3, $4 and $5 per pair.
This famous line of shoes is made in ButtoiV 
Lace and Congress styles; broad, medium and 
narrow toes; material of fine calfskin and pa
tent leather, superior workmanship, and being 
Goodyear sewed welts (Slater method) have 
no rough seams or threads to hurt the feet 

Shoe wearers should wear shoes that don’t 
wear—The Slater Shoe comes the nearest to 
that of any shoe we know—they are endless- 
wear shoes. .

Be on a good footing with yourself, and 
lyij you’ll be on a good footing with your fellows |yi 
|]|H; —these will fit your feet fittingly. Pjfl

Please do not buy the second best when you 
can have the best at the same price—these 
Slater Shoe prices have Ibrought all other 
high-grade shoes down to low, level figures— 
easy-buying prices.

,jt CAUTION—You can only get them from
Ui Lf i ■ one fifm *n Toron to—C

|| GUINANE BROTHERS’ |

m .7m Fancy Stripe Peéu-de-Sole, elegant goods 
for morning gowns, worth $1.00, to-morrowChapman’» Wilkes-Barre» Beaten ky g 

Baas te 3-AU Ike Serre..
I

description or ias yacht that 
WILL SERT riNCSOOB. !!

The Toronto» defeated Wilkes-Ban* again 
yesterday, and played a pretty fielding 
feme. Thglr batting was also very effect
ue. McPartltn proved too much for the 
visitors, and only six hits were secured 
off him, while Lackey was touched up for 
12, Including a triple and a double, 
sharp work of the Toronto» and poor base- 
running of Mr. Chapman’s aggregation was 
lustrumental In holding down the visitors’ 
score. Their only run was secured In the 
second on two singles, a stolen base and 

m***1**- Dlgglns’ long drive to left field. Toronto
The yachtsmen of Chicago and To-

ronto may be excited over the ap scored on hits by Freeman and Lutenbunr 
t * pt caching contest between the Vence- They took the lead In third, when Paddeii 
| dor of Chicago and Mr. James’ Un- hit for three bases and came home on Lut- 

known, but the people of Oakville, enburg’s single. The fifth Innings netted 
if where the latter *s being built, take lit- another run, McPartlin hitting out a double
I ÎÀIght* a^nd^a week tnthe fownX ' gnn^s fumble o^FrceSfau's

I °,ul ^hVltnfhtheaciu which will before slI‘h-"wVnWSnTlthS hûer^feeamfdw!is a,T-

I. , Vice that the yacht which will before vanced on Earle's tumble of Delehanty's
many weeks are over be discussed and grounder, O'Brien's hit and Dowse's loug 
commented on by every Corinthian fly to left field, bringing In the two

___sailor from Oswego to Duluth Is now ( Score :
■ under construction by the side of Oak- 

i ville creels
The frames arrived from Scotland on 

Monday and no time was lost In set- 
| ting them up. Mr. Andrews, the Oak- ®»rle, lb.

B '■ille boat builder, has charge of the S sentir' <th
work and, probably under Instructions, Digilns c 
he does not encourage curiosity. “ No , McMahon,"»."»!"!".

___ admittance " Is the sign over the door- Luckcy, p...................
j* way of the shed, and when the Inside 

! Is gained, the further notice Ask no Totals .
; questions ” greets the over-inquisitive Toronto—

stranger. These signs are, of course. Wright, cj; ............
< ’ necessary, but at first an outsider Is , Padden, 2D. ......

§ apt to wonder whether secrecy cannot Freeman, r.f. .
| he overdone.
I trial Ike Beat Leek» like. Delehunty, s.s.

When the shed Is entered and the ! O’Brien, l.f. .
§ ' frames of the new boat exposed to 
“ Mew, the first Impression Is rather one • Mct-artnn, p.

of disappointment. It Is far too early Totals 3d

a sssrswr
I that*?», "unless Cone'can “to beauty^in I error^WUke^Bane°ntL Toronto i'tJ 

ïv a typical fin keel. On Lake Ontario, base nits—Orlffln, McPartlin, Three-base 
so far, there have been no large fin hit—Padden. Sacrifice hit—O'Brien. Stolen 

| keel beats, none In fact larger than the Base—Betts. Left on bases—Wilkes-Barre 
fe 22-foot class, and with them the fin is 6. Toronto 7. Double plays—McMahon to 
K. ‘merely a- steel plate with a “ cigar "’ Bonner to Earle.; Delehunty to Padden to 
Si, of lead bolted on. In the new boat the Lntenbnrg. First base on balls-Off Mc- 
■s nln,„ •_ dlsnensert with and the Partita 3. Struck out—By McPartlin 2. | \onstrPuctiontoof^r kTOl is simnar to Time-^80. Umplre-Swartwood. Attend- 

. that of Defender and Valkyrie. The ance—ouu. 
lead is cast in a solid mass and bolted i

- Hi rough. The keel become narrow | ___ W „ - -
above the lead, and then widens as It Baffulo ..................  13003020 0-9 10 " 2

—» Joins thehull Proper. Looking atthe 8eraut0n .. .. 31000000 o-4 7 6
§§1 keel from the bow one is struck with Batteries—Brown and Ottens, Gaunon and

S the fineness and apparent lack of gnfith. Umpire—Doescher.
K Strength of the keel a few feet above ,. nneheste— 

the lead. The through bolting will, Rochester .... 
however, be sufficient to stand the Springfield"’.

Si,, ttra'm Batteries—McFarland and Boyd : Hawley,
K , Another feature of the yacht which Jordan and tiunson. Umpires—Kelly and 

B "is very noticeable to one accustomed Crane.
even to the newer cutters is the tre- At Syracuse— B.H.E

I’t. mendous overhang both fore and aft. Syracuse. 00000030 0—3 7 2
Jbh Fhe seems, to fact, to be nearly all Providence ..... 1 0 0 0 3 0 2 u 0-d 8 1

-’'kÉP"' low and stern. Of course this effect Batteries—WhltehlU andHess, Budder-
ham and Dixon. Umpire—Gaffney.

248
Just to hand, another consignment of lovely 

Dresden Silks, In the latest colorings. 
Note our prices for to-morrow :

88c,
worth $1.50.

\

411IIs Raw Bela* Pat Together at Oak
ville Bader leek Bad Key—We Bead 
Eeeat la the Cable mad Ike Crew Will 1. '

'.I'll $1.19,
worth $2.00.

The ai>ly
E

/,i: ASleep la Bankers-A Typical Baelag
10 pieces speclal Black Heavy (all Silk) Satin 1 OO 

Duchesse, positively worth $2, to-morrow

5 pieties very special Black Hekvy (all Silks) . _ — 
Satin «Duchesse. 25 Inches wide (will stand 1 
alone), worth $3, to-morrow...v................. '... “1-,vze

Anr.!TB
m Yi » ’/mac- med

:*n.
eat

S 300 pieces Fancy Silk Ribbons, divided In 
four lots for to-morrow:5: ÊOR fi W&? \

Ü 10c,ull 15c, 26c,
worth 20c. worth 30c. worth 60c, worth $1.00.

60c,Is. men. rmta-
■.I’ll •,1:1s 4Wilkes-Barre— A.B. R. H. O. A. 

Lytle, l.f. ..
Bonner, 2b.
Griffin, r.f.

I sl'.V AV0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0 
1 2 
0 3
0 0 
0 0 
0 0

1 Lovely Dresden Lawns, worth 36c, to- 1 
morrow................................... ..................................... 1 * *

x- 3Ü I'you BET H MAGNIFICENT REFERENCE LIBRARYbe- 0 A':i \ml. 0
re \lIs- w,ue 60 pieces Beautiful White Swiss Spot Mus- 

lins, worth 30c, to-morrow............................ *^
Ïter

-at-
Equivalent to 27 standard works, as follows :1

IL- 1 6 24 11
R. H. O. A. 
0 0 10
2 14 5
0 2
0 2
1 1
1 2
0 1
0 1
1 2

Striped American Grass Cloth, latest no
velty for blouses and ladies’ suits, worths 
15c and 20c, to-morrow.......................................

no
l-A Complete Defining Dictionary. "The most thorough and complete EngUah dk> 

tionury." James Russell Lowell.

*—An Encyclopedia of Conlmon Things, with 7678 Illustrations of birds, animals,plants, 
buildings, tools, machine*, musical luetrumenta, statues, etc., exquisitely engraved.

12l2ery
nd

KING STREET STORE
EXCLUSIVELY HEX’S SHOES—89 1UN41- STEEET WEST.

not
L) i6 /Cl2 r

12LFancy White Müslln, 40 Inches wide, for 
aprons and skirts, worth 20c, to-morrow

5
8-A Complete Dictionary of Proper Name», including those of persons and places, 

biographical ana geographical ; characters in fiction, legends, poetry and drama; 
pseudonyms; divinities of mythology; Egyptian. Assyrian, classic, Teutonic and other 
races and tribes; historical events, such as wars, battles, seiges, treaties, councils, eta

3
'à I 0

3 —=H=I
4AS

200 pieces Swiss Demi Flouncing, for chil
dren’s dresses, richly embroidered, worth 
35c, to-morrow............................................. ..............

t ; 4— A Magnificent and Complete Atlas of the World.

5— A Biographical Dictionary.

6— A Gazetteer of the World.

7— A Dictionary of Commerce, Finance, Banking, Insurance.- “The Committee on
Foreign Relations in the Senate subscribed for It, and we dally refer to It" Hon. Johp 
Sherman.

8— A Dictionary of Practical Art» and Trade». “With u« It ha» euperseded the necee-
*lty of reference to "other dictionaries." Baldwin, Davidson A Wright, patent attorn- 
neys. t

9_A Dictionary with Legal Term» with reference to case». “A valuable addition to the 
law library of this department" James 8. Tyner, Aaaiatent Attorney-General of the 
United State» for the Poetoffice Deportment

10- A Dictionary of Scientific Term», 'giving the reiult of the very latest research and
thought In every department of science, as botany, geology, zoology, biology, miner- 
aloey nhvzlce. "The book of the century.” Rev. O. H. Spurgeon. "Indispensable 
both to the working and teaching scientist." A. 8. Packard, Professor of Zoology and 
Geology at Brown University.

11- A Dictionary of Theological Terms. “It is superb.” Rev. Dr. Storm ‘Tts theo;
logical definitions neve nil the merit of absolute fairness end historical accuracy. 
Rev. Dr. Van do Water. New York.

1 lg-A Dictionary of Medicine, Surgery, Physiology, Anatomy. "As a work of re 
‘ te, ence m natural history, and a« »n Ungllsh medical dictionary 11 1» unexcelled." 8

W. Willi»ton, recently Profetaor of Anatomy at Yale. ,

13-A “dWm ft«o2Tar«Tof toe N.vf1**" ***. ^ ^ °*

ii-t Dictionary of Term! In Engineering. "I do not find so comprehensive teohoieal 
dellmtlooa in any other work, cyclopedia or dletlooary. EapeciaUy true or engineer!* 
terms." H. K. Vlele, CIvU Engineer.

IB—A Complete Glossary of Electrical Terms. "In constant use aa an authority on 
electrical and other technical subjects. Its cost Is the best Investment lu books we 
could bave made.” George C. Maynard, Electrical Engineer.

16—A Dictionary of Art and Archeology, mythology, sculpture, ceramics, lacquer 
work, enamel, embroideries, heraldry, armour sod dress, all exquisitely Illustrated. 
"Its Illustrations surpass anything ever attempted In a similar publication."—The 
Nation. "A vast picture gallery."—The Critic.

155 12 22
.... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-1 

......... 10101200 *—5 Zic- - t\A GOOD 
, BICYCLE 

FDR USD

ID- T
A'Another line, worth 50c to 75c, to-morrow I

600 Beautiful Plain Parasols, wdrth $2.00, 1 OO I

—i...................ÆOur entire stock of Straw Hats, Flowers, Feathers H 
and Millinery Goods all go at Half-Price to-morrow. |

If
F.X. COUSINEAU ACO. I

IS
r«- 1

*

All other Fancp Parasols reduced tp half- 
price. See our Weit Window,

Would be cheap, if made by a reliable make and fitted with all 
the modern improvements.

We buy in large quantities for cash, still we cannot sell 
at that price, but offer a guaranteed wheel, which we 
recommend as excellent value, at a slight advance in price.

EASTERN LEAGUE.• E- X
nd
to.

c.. ■
R.H.E Hundreds of other Bargains In every deartment, 

sure and come with the crowds to-morrow.. 0 2 0 0 0 3 3 
. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

2
0 2 0 NONE TO EQUAL IT.

■B.

J. & J. TAYLOR, Toronto Safe Works.
H. P. DAVIES, BEPBE8ENTATIVE. g King St. West.

f ‘ Will not be produced to so great an 
g extent when she Is In the water. Be. 
e" tween the load-water line and the fore 
I part of the .fin keel the hull appears 
f to be very flat and the bow has hither 
7 a quick curve, which may look pretty 
. when the yacht Is In the water, but 

Which does not now give promise of 
«oing so.

SrRECORD AND PROGRAM.
W L.

Syracuse............. 12 6 Buffalo ..........
Providence. „.. 11 0 Wllkes-B’re .
Rochester. 12 8 Springfield .
Toronto................. 10 7 Scranton ... 5 11

Games to-day : Wilkes-Barre at Toronto; 
Scranton at Buffalo, Providence at Syra
cuse, Springfield at Rochester.

S- NOT1CE.

Special Sale 
of Wines.

W L 
10. 10 
0 12 
0 12

dog
sr«

ments of lady riders than a..,1.

!
A Baelag Machine.

fe It seems somewhat early for criti
cism, but what applies to all boats 
of her class wilL aptly to the new one. 
Lhe appears to be very much of a 
racing machine ,and for a boat of her 
dimensions she <s very small. There 
will be no head room to speak of in 
any part of her cabin, while the idea 
<if a galley forward of the mast seems 
ridiculous. It Is said that the yacht 

I will not be fitted with bunks and that 
r, -*ÿtne crew will use hammocks In order 

to have, no useless truck In the boat. 
I It may be too soon to judge, but from 
f p.esent appearances the crew, when 

not sailing at night, will probably do 
IH ; most of their sleeping ashore. 

fri The spars are -covered up with can
vas .and not visible to the public, but 
so far as can be learned the racing 
Loom and gaff are hollow. The plank
ing is to be Of oak below the water 

k line and of pine above it. The launch
ing will take place early in June. The 

I dimensions have already been given.

C. A. A. O.
f'v The committee of the Canadian Associa

tion of Amateur Oarsmen has fixed Thurs
day and Friday, Aug. 6 and 7, as the days 
for the annual regatta In Brodkvllle.

KS
rn- BROOKLYN SCORED 25. ■ Takas the place of architects’ glossaries.'' Babb,17-A Dictionary of Architecture^At Pittsburg— R H.E

Brooklyn .. ..2 2 2 4 7 2 3 0 3-25 25 1
Pittsburg............ 000000024—ti 14 4

Batteries—Abbey and Grim ; Hastings, 
Goar and Merritt. Umpire—Emslle.

At Cleveland—
Cleveland .. ..
Baltimore ..

ITS M. McConnell holds and has for im
mediate sale the most valuable stock of 
old wines in Canada, comprising

ey 18-An Astronomical Dictionary with definitions and Illustrations of constellations, etc. 
"A perfect treasure-nonet, of condensed sad accurate information." C. A. Young, 
Professor of Astronomy and Phyzias at Princeton.

Asix

ABURGUNDIESR.H.E
1 0 2 0—12 11 1 

100 0122— 7 12 5
Batteries—Guppy and Zimmer; Pon, Hem

ming and Robinson. Umpire—Weidman.
At Cincinnati—

.T-
10—a Dictionary of Music. “Of greater help te me than I can express.” Bern. Boekel 

man, Musical Directory.A0 413 From the well-known houses of C. 
Marey, Llger, Belatr. Bouchard pere 
and fils and George Germain.

i
familiar and untzn^llar; about 390.000 "The Dictionary 

a oook of familiar (and unfamiliar) quotations on a scale 
Post, Boston.

. *
ik 80 -A Treasury of Quotations 

might easily bo used se 
hitherto unatlaiued."

81—A Glossary of Abréviation», always In alpbbetlcal or dar. (Not In a list at end of Dic
tionary.) -It IS fully indexed by the alpbbetlcal arrangement of It» contents, word ,oy 
word." Public Ledger, Phils.

CLARETS end 
SAUTERNES

R.H.E
Philadelphia .... 00000000 0-0 2 3 
Cincinnati .. ..11110000 0—1 10 1 

Batteries—Orth and Clements, Rhines 
and Peitz. Umpire—Keefe.

E-
ck- I
"or y ■

From Barton & Guestlers, Everlste, 
Dupont & Co. and Dagnlel & Co.

MADEIRA
At - j

R.H.Eeg At Chicago-
New York .......... 3 0 2 9 0 0 0 0 5—19 29 1
Chicago............... 110000110—4 15 5

Batteries—Meekln and Wilson, Parker 
and Klttrldge. Umpire—Sheridan.

At St Louis— R.H.E
Boston ................... 30001000 1—5 7. 2
St. Louis ............ 00000000 1—1 7 5

Batteries—Stivetts and Ganzel, Kissinger 
and Murphy. Umpire—Lynch.

At Louisville—Louisville 
wet grounds.

g the history of words more 
kind.” Francis A. Karsh, Pro-

ts. 28—A Dictionary of Philology and Etymology, i 
fully than uny other wore, “lhe greatest tiling 
feasor of Philology at Lafayette College.

83—A Standard of Spelling and Pronunciation. ‘The Standard authority for all who 
use the kngilsh language.” Toe late Rev, Dr, Howard Croeby.

818—A Complete Dictionary of Synonyms, l.e„ words that have meanings similar to 
that of the word defined. "As a book of synonyms the Dictionary m ust pro re very 
useful to student» and writers.” Democrat and Chronicle, Rochester, N.Y.

86-An Encyclopaedia of Historical Information. "It la the moat useful book la mr 
library," Rev. Dr. Washington Gladden.

26—A Standard Dictionary of Technical and Mechanical Term», measures, coin», 
x' tools, machines, etc., richly Illustrated. It hoe taken the plop# of all other similar ra- 
x terenee books in the office of the United States Patent Office Gazette.

showln 
of its1873, from Cosaart, Gordan A Co. 

This is very fine.> I

PORTS
iri From Taylor Fladgate & Co., bon- 

ded In 1890.
Close quotations given.

M MoOOKnSTBlsIj
Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merdhant, 

TORONTO.

b

—Call and get the 
—Best Bargain in a

■o V. Washington,
uj

46 COLBORNE STREET,THE WINNING HORSES.
Chicago : Mamie L., 20 to 1 ; Devoir, 5 

to 2 ; Ferryman II., 9 to 2 ; Redsklu, even; 
CRirgtyr at tttur vv ^Jlklta, 7 to 10 j John Hickey, 11 to 5-
CRICKKT AT RIDLEY. gun Francisco : Jim Bozeman, Tim Mur-

■ Bishop Ridley College played the second phy Dunboy. St Leo, Potaski, Rey del 
match of the aeaaom yesterday, beating! Bandltos Fullerton Lass.
Welland by 65. The scores were : I gt Louis : Astclfina, 3 to 1 ; Mnscn- 
Welland 28. Bldley 93. For Ridley, Hills longe 3 to 1 ; Goshen. 2 to 1 ; George F. 
#ut together an excellent 36 and Cooke 25. smith even ; Helena Belle, 15 to 1.

On Saturday Ridley College opened Its i 
season with at match against Buffalo. Btrf- 
falo compiled 63 and 94, Wright rnakihg 
40 not out and 42. Ridley’s scores were DO 
end 65 for three wickets when stumps 
were drawn. For Rklley, Hill made 23 aud 
Doolittle 24 not out.

BICYCLE 4t
amusements. SHE

iB
«r iONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB

SPRING MEETING 
WOODBINE PARK, TORONTO 

MAY 23. 25. 26, 28. 29. 30

It is the World’s one great General Reference 
Work, and no person earnestly desiring educa
tional advancement or the fullest measure of busi
ness success can afford to be without it. Just look 
up the words and terms pertaining to your own 
business and see how helpful this book is.

I’Ir
n THAT WAS EVER OFFERED. 

We will clçse out this week 
lot of sample wheels at a big 

reduction.
We make no low-grade 

wheels. What everybody says 
must be true—that The Mon
arch are the best wheels ever 
made.

We mean business in offer
ing you bargains. Call early 
and get choice. /

THE YOKES HARDWARES., LTDid- 3 CYCLISTS 
ARE 
RIGHT

Six rBadge StanÆMï"' 3'3a 

mission, $1. including »dmission to Ring sod 
Paddock. Bicycles checked on the ground and. 
guaranteed against lots. Queen’s Piste will be 
rx.n May 23 at 4.30
SIR FRAN K SMITH, LYNDHUHST OGDEN.

President. Sec.-Trees.

General ad-a
-,to

BICYCLES
THE DIXON-Z1MPFER FIGHT.

E Tommy Ryan and Frank Erne will second 
E Slmpfcr lu the contest on Saturday night, 

i The Toronto Athletic Club has kindly al- 
I lowed him to use the gymnasium for traln-
I

y
v-rA- NOW WITHIN YOUR EASY REACH.I

GRANDe- OPERA HOUSE. 
This Evening at 8.15on to the grand quality of 

McLeod’s
ex ■ Great Interest Is being manifested. In this 

i contest, as Dixon is a Toronto boy, and 
has never lost a decision in two years, hav
ing 18 wins to his credit.

Dixon’s bug-punching In the rooms of the 
| Toronto Rowing Club Is a revelation to its 
l members. If Dixon is successful in this 

contest Dobe Harlev, his backer, Intends 
to challenge the world at 118 pounds.

MR. 1ROBSON *
STUART

$3.50 KNICKERS —Another Large 
—Shipment of

In Bronson Howard’s Comedy Success CENTURY ENQUIRY BLANK.THE HENRIETTA Xast Time 
Saturday Mat. 

Saturday Evening The Great New York and 
London Success

A cyclist without them will 
soon be Enter you name and address below, and mail to Cen- 

turv Headquarters, 28 Adelaide-street east, and Thk 
Mail and Empire will send you full particulars regarding 
the unusual Educational opportunity now fora short 
time presented.

Only
Time CometsMrs. Ponderbury’8 PastA. CURIOSITY

MCLEOD,
109 KING-ST. W.

The Techmseh senior team are fast get- 
m. ting into shape for their game with Brant* 
| ford on Queen’s Birthday. They have ar

ranged a practice game with the Elms at 
ï, the Island for to-night, and will pick a 
team from the following : Patterson,
Yorke, Deverger, Grimes, Burns, Godfrey, 
Davis, x Macdonald, Jack, German, Irwin, 
Douglas, Qfoss, Peaker and Dewar.

is. 845

PRINCESS__THEATRE
ATHLETIC ENTERTAINMENT

6 and 8 Adelaide Street West $
z7NAME A• 7I®.

-Sent to Quebec to-day for the Royal 
Canadian Artillery.Rouen ON Mil ADDRESSSATURDAY NIGHT, MaY 23

Under the auspices of Toronto Rowing Club, to 
conclude with a 15 round bout, between TOMMY 
DIXON, Champion of Canada, and FRANK 
Z1MPFER, Champion of New York State.

Box office open 2 to 9 p.m. daily.

ML
■M

Play Ball I Will make your ordin
ary suit, or bicycle cos
tume 7 RAIN-PROOF,

/
R ~ tCOMET CYCLE CO.Y/ without altering the 

/ appearance in tlie least.
Very simple and easily 

v \ applied. If your dealer 
has not got it. I will 
send it to you by mail 

Price $1.00 per package. Smaller packages *7» 
in stamps.

/
I

XA W' Mats. T&Sa°houseO Pop- 
Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.

You .get the complete set of 10 volumes now, to use 
and enjoy while you are paying for them. The Mail and 
Empire will place each individual reader on a par with 
the largest wholesale buyer.

, all NEEDFUL INFORMATION will be im 
parted in response to Enquiry Blank.

Remittances are to be sent direct to

;17,19, 21 Temperance St., Toronto.t * I-h*a 
s a ular

Prices
Always

AT-*- THIS WXBK

Chas. L Davis
IN

•‘Alvin Joslln." 
Next—Nellie McHenry

V. & B. Sporting Goods Co.. 
Agents, Quebec.

-H V

’08

R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO. \v
-o

THE ISLAND..un Cricket, Golf, Lacrosse,
Baseball, Tennis, Bowls, 

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.

Board it Trade tale,
board of trade building

Cor. Front and Yonge-etrcete, Toronto. 

Equipped and appointed in the very beet

^Cuisine unequalled in Toronto.
Lunch Counters. . . „
Ladies' and Gentlemen s Dtmng Booms. 
Business men's noonday lunches a specialty. 
Supper at 6 p.m. ^46

ALL KINDS OF 
MERCHANDISE 

WAREHOUSED

Commencing Tuesday, May 19, and untH 
further notice, steamers will run to HAN- 
LAN'S POINT and ISLAND PARK, aa fol
lows, weather permitting :

Leave Yonge-street—7. 7.40, 8.20, 9, 9 40, 
10J», 11, 11.40 a.m.; 1, 1.40, 2.20, 3, 3.40, 
4.20. 5. 5.40. 6.20, 7.30 p.m.

Last boat will leave Island Park ot 7.45 
P.m., and Hanlan’s Point at 8 p.m.

THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (LTD.).

.. % ta
ila ^Qil • ag Empire Ceriturp Headquarters,

28 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST.

\
-Tree «Bond. 
—Warehouse Receipts 
—Issued.

I

or any other game and buy from us. Wo have the largest and 
best selected stock in Canada. ia ROBERT CARRIE,27 Front-stETbt Calumet Club cyclists will hold a 

run from the Queen's Park to Rosedale to
night at 8 o'clock. , . , _

OUTFITTERS OF EVERY KNOWN PASTIME,
35 King-Street West, Toronto !■ -v Get our Catalogue. \
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THE WOEK Of THE HORSES _®iS5feJS~a!!!t1ST TBE SUPREME COURT.
W Cuinane Brothers.THE TORONTO WORLD by The Statist for the beat essay on

ONE CENT morning PAPER, the subject of an Imperial Customs
NO. 83 YONGÊ-STRBBT. TORONTO, Union. In accordance With the offer, Je

TELEPHONES i one hundred and thlrty-elr essays Ottawa, May 20.—(Special)—In the
Hdltoru! were submitted, one-fourth of the supreme Court -to-day the argument

SUBSCRIPTIONS : number being by colonist» The prize to williams v. Leonard was concluded
Dally (without Sunday) by the year... 00 money was divided evenly between Mr. and judgment was reserved. 0,-. n,i. charm the
Dally (wlthout-6unday) byJhe month. 25 T. G. Colmer, chief clerk In the office The next case argued was Purdom
Sunday Mltlom by toemonth.' !.' ‘. X> ot the Canadian High Commissioner, v. Pavey, In which the question for *lssl ***" u , aj. .sJLrnrn
Da ly (Sunday Included) by the year.. 5 00 g Ashton, of Kent, England, decision was whether or not Ontario Bacas-wey sol usee usi a rrogram
Dally (Sunday lqdtide<i)J>y the month. «Q The gtat,Bt has begup to pu.l>liaai the courts had Jurisdiction to try the ac- for the OM Day f-SeggesUem for tfM

TEET U1 FaV.B protect.»*, | eeeaye, and It begins the series with jJfcg1? *£££%** °J™z- ***
The Liberal leaders have been en-, that of Mr. Colmer. which appeared ment waa reaerved pûrdom for up- Woodbine Perk presented a busy appear-

deavorlng to create the impression that jn iu issue of May 2. The winning: of penants, Gibbons, Q.C., for respon- anc® yesterday morning, and from the 
a large proportion of the mauufac- , ^he prize toy a clerk In the Canadian £entg. break of day until well on to noon horses
tuning concerns of the country are no jn Lomion brings some credit at London Loan Company v. Mati’ey C0Qld be seen at work. The track was
opposed to the Liberal party’s tarl« | leaat to the ex^mffh Commissioner, was next heard. The respondent. Lpatïng n^ p“lo\2re K 
policy; and furthermore, they “V,:|the head of the office as well as to Mauley. In this case purchased prop-rty soon as the horses are through work the 
make out that their policy wlll bene , . comooeed the es- Mortgaged to appellant company, end California harrow Is put on, and every
the manufacturer more than the Na-, the gentleman who composée the es brQU„ht actlon to redeem on ray !f.ch °* t?e course Is gone over. On race
tlonal Policy Itself. The businessmen gay. It Is aleo complimentary to this ment of an amount much smaller than hÔ?s*es off th" track bTïo"o’cloc/to ort« 
of the Dominion, at the meeting of tne country to -learn that Its London office yjat ciaimed by the company, contend- to have the course prepared for the rae- 
Canadlan Industrial League, held ou the repository of the most practical mg that he had a right to an account The steeplechase field never looked
Tuesday, declared emphatically that ; information on au Imperial question which would show a smaller sum to, Tng1 up "parts‘o^ ‘the^grand*sUnds1 mort" 
they have no confldencè whatever in ; tbat bas already advanced so be all that was due. The company I needed, and when the O.J.C. throw open, 
the protestations of Mr. Laurier in ; - as to be one of the contended-that the mortgage was to; t**S!r Kates next Saturday Woodbine Parktheir behalf. The «“of 7he ' Sanks of the Combative ** ^ * inrtalments cf a fixed Jg“ *SK pÆ STÏÏMS»
themselves are the best Judges of the .. . . . amount, and that they had a right by cesaful in the history of the club, both fln-
effect of Mr. Lauriers proposed tariif • torm in the pending general election the agreement with the original mort- sncially and from a racing standpoint, 
and they unanimously placed them-| in this country. If anything practical gagor to pay off a prior mortgage, and the? ^ht wel^afranïe a°2£z«m fô-Thè 
selves on record as opposed to it on. is to be the outcome of the agitation were not liable to account After \ off-lay, Wednesday, with one* good purse 
the ground that it would be disastrous ' fOT preferential trade, the Conservative hearing counsel on both sides the event for the high-class horses, and some 
alike to the agricultural, Industrial, party> under the leadership of the ex- court dismissed the appeal with costs, contient ’seUlnï’aifaîro.’ This would'meet 
mercantile and manufacturing interes j Commissioner, fcs certainly the Gibbons, Q.C., for appellants; W. H. the approval both horsemen and public

Protection Is as ne-| ... _ . , 'V , Blake for respondent. and should prove of financial benefit to the
and medium by which Canadas Interests Carter v ^ waB next taken ‘ club. It Ts hoped that the officials will

11 be beet presented and maintained. t_v & Rlh ,h resDondent. in thiâ 8ee the|r w*7 clear to give the extra day.u. rviim/M.-. . , LK,vy “ BIsby, the respondents In this Secretary Ogden will furnish the Queen a,
dur. uoimer s paper does not deal in case, are wool merchants at Hamilton, Rossln, Palmer and Walker Houses and

and seek to replevin from th* appel- p. Sullivan’s with the entries for the fol-
. ___ lowing day every night at 8.80 o clock dnr-lant, as assignee of an Insolvent firm, i„g t^e races. The above hotels have klnd- 

Smlth Bros., a quantity of woo!, which ly contributed to the Hotel Plate, and at 
they claim to belong to them Smith these places only will the official entries

h»dtha contract - byt co.-respon- beT^“e0drk of the ho„ee yesterday morn- 
dence with respondents to buy wool ing was of the preparatory order, and evl- 
and sell to them at a certain price, re- dently preparing those who run on, Satur-
Xntftv of wn^w!T. ^Lwrkd,a -.t G,yr,y°hadethe Hendrie horses out In the 
quantity of wool was bought by Smith ,lr|/ hours. Cardinal was breezed 5 fur- 
Bros, and respondents remitted the longs In 1.10, and Fiddle the same dis- 
money. Smith Bros, fallel and the tance In 1.09. Glen Gowrle negotiated
question for decision Is as to whether a^mite* ln°l.B8 ’ ChXto îtep^ed'a
the respondents can show propvrtv In quarter lu 2SH. All the others were given 
particular goods In the suit, there be- •">» wofk. Mr. Boyle’s Havoc worked a 
lng other wool of Smith Bros, with it Sr F.orènce^irilk

The argument wai sent a mile In l.lm while the balance of 
not concluded when the Vwurt ddiourn- the string were subjected to «low exercise.
CdrerarGfbob0na' Q/'V f°r St ÎSS^TSuSS?'in ÎSWil'^
Crerar for respondents. first mile In 1.51ft He was accompanied

for a mile and an eighth by Saragossa. 
Little Stonemason and the Engish colt, 
Bulalon, breezed a mile In 1.53, and atep-

The 2- 
Ferdl-

m :
A Case Over a Waal Sale at MamlUaa Hewk

1 EThursday Morning, May 21st.

Which is the better ?—to get shoes for $2.50 cash—“ 
third off,” at a store that regularly charges $4.00 
those shoes here, where they always were $2.00.

1
\ and only two days until thr

, EL AG PALLS.<T. EATON C<L.% I
V

one- 
or to get

SH80 Yonge st. Canada’s Greatest Store.

190 Tow» Snutrr, May 81, 1896.

Toronto.
Jè M

You answer quickly—
“ Guinane’s, of course I”Friday Bargains. But when we reduce those shoes to $1.50 we emphasize 
Our Shoe Supremacy.

Nobody else can sell astibe like our $1.50 shoe for less 
than $250—because it costs them $2.00—Our system ofdoihg 
business does it Bring the other fellows’ much-taunted 
“bargain shoe” here. Compare them with our regular values

it.pays-—
Saves y dp future mistakes.
Can you partake of any of these
Speciaj Shoe Values,
To-mofrow, Friday ?

Sadies» department.

1------- 1 —Grey and BIu-
! I et Duck
I Walking

Shoes, Frl-

QROUND FLOOR—YONGE STREET
'

IBooks and Stationery
250 Art Gallery of,the English Language, by 

- A. H. Morrison, a student's book beau
tifully bound? in 
regular price 60c

100 Marvel Cyclopaedia, 370 pages of useful 
Information, well bound In doth, 25c.

600 packages of heavy Cream Note Paper, 
6 quires, regular price 26c ; Friday, llfc.

Envelopes to match, 2 packages for 6c.
5 doz. Automatic Date Calendars, nickel, n 

(rood calendar for office use, regular price 
20c ; Friday, 10c.

600 Sheets of Mnsle. by Bones, Renter, 
Zlekel, regular price 28c ; Friday 6c.

46 doz. Memo Books, bound In cloth, gUt 
edges, 6c.

Toilet Articles and Drugs
Parke. Davis’ Beef. Iron and Wine, regularly 

sold for SI ; Friday. 60c.
Young’s Sarsaparilla,
Large Unbleached Grass Sponge, regular 

price, 10c ; Friday. 6c.
Florida Water, 8-oz. bottle.
Instant Relief, for bruises, sprains, etc.. 10c.
Puff Boxes, regular price 76c eecb ; Friday. 

25c.
Small Polishing Chamois, regular price 6c 

each : Friday. 214c.
Powder for polishing silver, regular price 

25c ; Friday, 10c.
Notions and Umbrellas
Steel Hair Curlers, regular price 10c e do*.: 

Friday, 2 doz. Yor 5c.
%-Uich Fancy Garter Elastic In assorted col

ors, regular price 7c a yard ; Friday, 2 
yards for 6c.

Curling Tongs, with doable handle 0 Inches 
, long, regular price 10c a pair ; Friday, 2 

pairs for 6c.
Rubber Hairpins, In shell snd black, regular 

price 10c a doz.; Friday, 6c.
Men’s Steel Rod Umbrellas, with gloria 

covens and strong steel paragon frame, 
straight or crook handles, regular price 
*1.25 : Friday. 75c.

Ladles' Black Calf Pocketbook, 6 pockets 
and glove-fastening clasp, regular price 
60c ; Friday, 26c.

and Hosiery
4-batton French Suede Gloves, gus

set fingers. In tan, brown, fawn end 
black, regular price 75c ; Friday, 36c. 

todies’ Kid Glove» with 4 larëe pearl but- 
l - tons, colored embroidered backs and 
t welts to match. Id tan, size 5ft, 6ft 
t 6)4 to 7ft and all sizes In dark colors, 

and black, regular price $1; Friday, 60c. 
todies’ Ribbed Cashmere Hose, fnll-fu 

ed, high spliced ankle, doable sole,
1er price 45c ; Friday. 29c.

Men's Irish Knit Sox. double heel and tee. In 
Oxford end • Cambridge greys,, regular 
price 86c ; Friday, 25c.

Handkerchiefs and Ribbons 
Men’s Tape-border Irish Linen Handker

chiefs, ft size, regular price 20e each ; 
Friday, 10c.

Codies' and Children’s Colored border Irish 
Lawn Handkerchiefs, regular price 3c 
each ; Friday, 4 for 6c.

Seven and nine Inch Flouncing, suitable for 
ladles’ skirts, regular price 28c a yard; 
Friday, 15c.

Fancy Faille and Satin Ribbon. 1 Inch wide. 
In black and assorted colors, regular 

. price 6c a yard ; Friday, 2c. ,
and Collars

to five-inch Black and Cream' 811k 
Laces, good patterns, regular price Sc to 
1214c a yard ; Friday. 6c 

Four to eight Inch White, Blitter and Two- 
tmral Irish Point Laces, regular price 8e

_to TOc a yard : Friday, 6c.
IT-Inch Black Jetted and Gold. Stiver end 

Rose Spotted! Black Brussels Net», regu
lar price 60c ; Friday. 25c.

Misses’ Fine Oriental Lace Collars, single 
frills, regular price 60c each ; Friday, 80c. 

Cutlery
Rllver-platc-d Pickle Forks, with finer or 

plain bone handles, regular price 26e ; 
Friday. 15c.

■Able Knives. Sheffield blades, with rivetted 
rosewood or ebony handles, regular price 
10c each ;-Friday, 6c.

Picket Castors.’special plate, With fork or 
, tongs, heavy crystal Jar, fancy pattern, 

regular price *1.10 each ; Friday, 76c.

green and gold cloth, 
; Friday, 10c.

»
Small and cc 

the Wheel qu 
injuring the El

ashlon-
regu-. !

G4 f
-9 MIcl the Dominion.

cessary for the continued success ( 
development of Canada’s manufacture W* 
lng and industrial concerns to-day^asJ;1
If was In 1878. Any disturbance in thonmere generalities. The writer goes 
tariff means disaster for Canadian fac- into details and outlines a workable 
tories and Canadian workmen. If- Sir gchetne. He recommends a preferential 
Richard Cartwright’s tariff Idea* were of three cent. ad val(>reni> t0
put into force in Canada, Toronto a __ . ,
population would- decrease 10,000 inside be levled bV the United Kingdom upon 

By interfering with the the following products coming from 
tariff In bicycles alone he would throw i foreign countries, similar Imports from 
1600 mechanics out of employment in ! the colonies remaining free: Live anl- 
Toronto and Its suburbs, to say noth- mais, oxen and sheep, meats, cheese, 
ing of the hundreds who are engaged butter, wheat, flour, hemp and
'?♦< thl8 'nvdustry ,ln <^“ad‘a“ fibres used for the same purposes as
cities. The people should not be de- O___  . . ..
cetved by any specious remarks by Sir. hemp Rory, leather (undressed), sugar 
Oliver Mow&t or Mr. Laurier. The ; (unrefined), refined sugar, wool (goat’s 
Liberal party Intend to interfere with or hair), wool (lambs’ and sijeep), tal- 
the tariff, and such Interference means low and stearine, seal skins, fish oil, 
death to many of the successful to- (train or blubber), logwood,mahogany, 
dustrles that have been established in nutB and kernels tor oil, cocoa, coffee 
Canada during the past 18 years.

GENTS’ DEPARTMENT. ,
—Tan Walking '

Shoes, sewn, ■ ,
—Friday ........• SO !"

*—Co r dova n 
W p-lklng 

« Shoes, sewed 
—Friday ...... 89

—Crup Lace 
Boots, sizes 6 
to 10, Friday 

—T a n Lace 
m Boots, Friday LOG

____  ^ —Hatton & Co’s
Shoes, manu

factured LONDON. ENGLAND, tr 
CAN BE PURCHASED ONLY 
IN THIS STORE. The best 
Shoes for the money ln the 
world.

—Crup Lace Boots, Hatton Sc

r m
V All Kinds d

BRUA. 35c.

I day 81.10> I Househol
Always

MICH1B i

25c.
—T an and w.

White Duck 
Walking 

Shoes, French 
heels—tip and 
facing, Good
year turn 

soles, Friday 1-86

—Tan Morocco Boots—SUIT
ABLE FOR BICLCLING—lace 
buttoned —opera and Piccadil
ly toes—B, C and D widths—2 
1-2 to 7—worth *1.60 wholesale— 
Friday

:
Lace a
IWe t<E so ■

of a year.
to-day. Mr. Bdr'Mc-

1 c.
Have you Tri<

MIC 
Cardinal i

1 lb. box, 30c.

%
' 1other

J
/

was 1.8on the premises. ,8 08Co.' ■5
Calf Lace Boots—

eeeeeeee e,®*®®
—Harvard

Hatton Sc Co.............
—French Calf and Tan ififfvard 

Calf Lace Boots, " tough and
welts—Hatton Sc Co.........................

—BUY "THE SLATER *3 SHOE”— 
BUT IF YOU WON’T, OR YOU!. 
CANNOT PAY $3—BUY HATTON Si 
CO.’S SHOES.

—Irish, Linen Walking Shoes—tip 
and facing—razor and Piccadil
ly toes—New York— Friday........1.36

; I
-and tea. The placing of a small duty 

on the above articles would not be
—Dongola Kid Oxford Walking 

Shoes—creased vamps—razor
toes—Goodyear turn soles—Fri-

EIRR ESCAPES AND WATER MAINS

*ke Principal Teple» Dlieeieed kr ike 
Committee Yesterday Afternoon.

The Fire and Light Committee yes
terday appointed a sub-committee, 
composed of the chairman. City Com
missioner and Chief Graham, to con- 
rider the request of Mr. T. Glngras that 
l?,e „re Llmlt Bylaw be amended to 
allow 8-lnch brlôk walls to be built in- 
«‘ead of 14 Inches ln the district west 
of Spadlna-avenue and south of Queen- 
etreet.

After considering the petition of 
Kev. O. C. S. Wallace and others for 
the reinstatement of William Aldous 
on the Fire' Brigade, the- committee 
came to the conclusion that no injus- 
tice had been done, and the former 
decision was not Interfered with.

Chief Graham reported that the new 
Waterous Fire Engine would be ready 
ip about three weeks.

The request of the Gutta Percha and 
Rubber Manufacturing Company for 
more efficient protection from fire for 
their factory was referred to the chief 
for a report. *

Three electric lights are to be erect
ed on Lake-street between Yonge and 
York-streets for the summer months.

In reference to the laying of a 
water main on Lake-street west for 
fire protection, the City Engineer re
ported that owing to the nature of the 
filling to It would be necessary to sink 
piles for a foundation for the pipe, and 
that the cost will be *2500. An ar
rangement will If possible be made 
with the C.P.R. for a connection with 
their pipe.

It was pointed out that the bylaw re
lating to fire escapes would, If enforc
ed to Its present terms, Impose a hard- 
thip upon boarding-houses with two 
storeys and attics, and It was decided 
to recommend that It be amended so 
that "fire escapes are only necessary to 
houses with upwards of three storeys.

Croat Britain Won’t Have It.
Colon, May 20.—It Is reported here 

that the Spanish Government has re
quested the Colombian authorities to 
overhaul the filibustering steamer Ber
muda should that vessel be found to 
rolombian waters. The British au
thorities here threaten to make a 
strong protest against such action, and 
the gunboat Cordova is detained here 
awaiting developments.

A CHANCE YOB CANADA.
Why shouldn’t Canada make an ef- Inconsistent with the tariff policy of the 

fort to attract the mining business United Kingdom. Tea, coffee and cocoa 
that Is deserting South Africa and look- 1 are already subject to customs duties, 
tog for a location elsewhere? It is as- Tea le almost as much a necessary of 
serted on good authority that we have llte M wheat and meat Tbere would 
ln British Columbia as many and as 
rich mines as exist ln South Africa. It 
Is becoming more and more evident 
that the Boer Government has decided 
on a policy of permanent hostility to- j In the course of his essay Mr. Col- 
wards the Ultlamders and Great Bri- mer answers the objections that the 
tain. Despatches (rom Johannesburg proposal of preferential trade has 
state that the mining and Industrial brought forward. He shows that tb a 
outlook ln the Transvaal Is very 
gloomy. Barney Barnato has little 
faith ln the future of the country, and 
has announced his Intention of selling 
his mining property and of getting out 
of the place. In connection with this 
state of affairs ln South Africa it is 
Interesting to note that a gentleman 
from Johannesburg, Mr. Herschel Co
hen, is at present In Toronto on be
half of South African capitalists, who 
are anxious to push the development 
of mines in Ontario and British Co
lumbia. If Barney Barnato and his regard such a result as probable, ln 
South African confreres were to make 1 view of the fact that British Imports 
Canada the centre of their operations, I from foreign countries largely exceed 
they would be troubled With ho pig- ! British exports to the same countries* 
headed Dutchmen. They would find 
to the gold and silver mines of Koote
nay ample scope for the development 
of a great and profitable mining boom.
Byf fall means let an effort be made to 
transfer the mining business of South 
Africa to .this country, where It can be 
carried oh with all the security that 
the British constitution affords.

ped along the last quarter ln 25ft
Er^rktdbX»t ‘̂,nIniXntbei
quarter ln 25. Mussulman went 6 furlongs 
In 1.22. Mike Gorman sent Strathol a mile 
In 1.66, and the Higgins’ representatives, 
W. B. and Crimea, breezed a mile m about 
two m

LA BO.
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GROUND FLOOR—QUEEN STREET Their Three W—240 pates Vlcl Kid Walking 
Shoes—A A to B widths—four 
styles toes—thin— soles—exten
sion soles—Goodyear sewn—size 
B1-2 to 6—regular 43 andt*4—Fri-

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.
—Calf Walking Shoes, etze 1 to

6—Friday .................................
Tan Calf Walking Shoes, else

_ „ 1 to 6—Friday....................................
—In cheaper Itoee we makers, spe- —Calf Lace Boots, "tough and

Oxford Shoe»—turn sole* ................60 —Calf ’Lace Boots — standard
Dongola Shoe., Albahi strap... «0 ^7".^..■ • • • Â...60 -

Dongola Buttoned Boots................. 7» —Boston Calf Lace Boots-
House Slipper* 10c, 15o. 20o and 26c i "pointed toes"—very stylish— 

a pair. Friday.. ..............

Men’s Fine Fur Felt Soft Hate, Stetson’s 
nnd latest New York shapes, ln brown, 
slate and pearl shades, regular price 
$150 and $2; Friday, $1.

Clothing
Men’s Bannockburn and all-wool Cànadlan 

Tweed Suits, ln dark colors, broken lines, 
sizes 36 to 42, regular price *6 50 to |8 ; 
Friday. *6.

Youths’ three-piece Checked Halifax Tweed 
Suits, short pants, sizes 27 to 33, regular 
price *3 40 ; Friday. *2 60.

Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Salts, ln home
spun tweed, also fancy suits with sailor 
collar and trimmed with military braid, 
sizes 22 to 26, regular price $4 ; Friday, 
*2.50.

Furnlehlngs
Men’s Colored Lzundrled Shirts, collars and 

cuffs attached, sizes 14 to 16ft regular 
price 50c, 66c and 76c ; Friday, 39c.

Men’s Grey Knit Gating Shirts, with laced 
or button frents, regular price 66c each; 
Friday, 47c.

Men’s Silk and Satin Knot Ties, satln-llned, 
best quality Crefeld silk, medium and 
dark colors, regular price *1 each ; Fri
day, 25c. i

Hats and Caps
Children’s and Ladles’ Bicycling Tam 

"o’Shenters, ln grey and fawn covert 
cloth, regular price *1 ; Friday, 25c.

Yesterday 4 
borers threw 
strike, which 
less with bull 
weeks, cam 
committee of 
waited 
change at 11 e 
Willingness to 
old rate of wi 
An anrangemc 
signed by hot 
effect- until Mi 
lor an eight-h( 
hour.

There are Hi

ana unmea, ureezeu » AAA lie 11A nuo.n.
...___ lnutes. Dawes’ Royal George breez
ed a mile ln 1.50, and Laurel, accompanies 
by Sleepy Belle, worked five furlongs ln 
1.101*. brother Bob, the Barrie PUter, 
sent a mile and a quarter in 2.22%
Pat went the same distance In 2.24 
Red Monk three-quarters In 1.18%.

In the afternoon Johnny Walker brought 
the Queen’s Plater, Moorland, over from 
the Newmarket track and sent him the 
Plate distance ln 2.19. t . .

Logan and Cherrystone have been de
clared out of the Waterloo Handicap.

Pat Oakley’s name was omitted yester
day from the list of entries ln the Wood
bine Steeplechase. 1

Osprey arrived at the track yesterday 
afternoon, and Mr. Jingle Joined Mr. D. 
Higgins’ stable last night, being shipped 
from Chicago.

:| ube no violation of principle in mak
ing the latter two articles subject to 
a alight duty.

day .. 1.60. „6*was 
Red 

, and
l:

,7»
on

8

I
Increased duty would Increase the 
price of food in Great Britain to an 
inappreciable extent; that It would 
not hamper British trade relations 
with foreign countries or place Great 
Britain at a disadvantage with for
eigners to the varions markets of the 
world. With regard to the objection 
that preferential trhde might lead to 
retaliation on the part of 
elgn countries, Mr. Colmer does r.ot

60•e»»••»»»»»»•»•••

|/
SPORTING DEPARTMENT.I

•ry number 
ly6Interfered ^

FriEH
find work.

A CATITI UN

GROUND FLOOR—<IAIWE8 8TREET —Men’s Tennis Snoes—Patent Lace—rolled edge—yorth $1 per pair
wholesale, Friday ............................................................... .. • • • • ....................

—Boys’ Tennis Shoes—Patent Lace—rolled edge— worth 60o per pair
wholesale, Friday*.,.... ..A................................... ............... ........ . ,

—Youths' Tennis Shoes—Patent Dace—rolled edge—worth 60c per pair
wholesale, Friday ..............................................................................

• -6-oz. Spiked Running Shoes, regular *2, Friday .................
—Spiked-Jumping Shoes, regular price *2.50. Friday ............. _
—Imported English Bicycle Shoes, regular *2.60, Friday ••••”••”••“••• *» ” 
—Ladles’ Bicycle Boots (American)— regular *5—Special. Friday............ * ”

Remember Gulnane Brothers’ King-street store (89 Klng-etreCt west) Is the

4*
Crochet Wash Silks, all shades, regular price 

10c a spool ; Friday, 5c,
Rubber Dress Shields, light and 

odorless, regular price 12^o a pair ; Fri
day, 6c.

Llnsns and Cottons

Goods and Silks 
ITrench Armure, all-wool broche effect, regu- 

lar price 30c a yard ; Friday. 20c. 
French Diagonal and Fancy Mixtures, all. 

new shades, regular price 60c to 65c a
emDelalDe.awlth^silk check In pink, bnt-

850OVER HURDLES AT MORRIS PARK.

kŒÎïS
Second raeé*féplecha»e, 2 mllea-Maible, 

5 to 1. 1 ; FldlMng, 2 to 1, 2 ; Jake Shlp- 
sey. 8 to 6, 3!*Tlme 4.07. Brookdale 
broke his leg and was shot.

Third race, Empire Stakes, SV, miles— 
The Peer, 46 to 100, 1 : Redman, 6 to 1, 2 ; 
May Blossom, 5 to 1, 3. Time 8.00.

Fourth race, hurdle, two miles—Southern
er, even, 1 ; Annie Bishop, 6 to 1. 2 j Ad
dle, 6 to 1. 8. Time 8.48.

Fifth race, ft mile—Mirage. 6 to 2,1. 
Rubicon, even, 2 ; Griffin, 5 to 1, 3. Time L29. >

THE LAST RUN'OF THE SEASON.
The Country and Hunt Club had their 

last run of the season yesterday afternoon, 
the meet being at Slattery's at the corner 
of Bloor and Dundas-streets. In the saddle 
were : Dr. Grasett on Madge, Mrs. Gra- 
sett c% Jerry, Mrs. 3. K. Kerr on Erlce. 
Mr. B. Skinner on Battle Cry, Mrs. Arnoldl 
on Fairy Queen, Miss Robertson on a band- 
some bay, Mr. J. Doane on Bucephalus, 
Mr. F. Doane on Byron. Mr. W. 
Carrnthers on Grey Friar, Mr. George 
Oarrutbers on Van Dyke, Mr. T. P. Phe
lan on Driftwood, Dr. F. A. Campbell on 
a bay, Mr. L. McCarthy on The Count and 
Mr. Waller on Dan. Mr. McCarthy s Melba 
and Sleight of Hand were also out. The 
hounds were cast off Just back of the ho- 
tel, and ran northwest, finishing at Carl
ton.

Genuine
.... too
.... *175tor- .... *2

¥Cream Delaine, with silk check In pink, but- 
tercup and dove, regular prive 60c a yard, 
Friday. 25c.

|64nch Gauze with Satin Stripe ln cardinal,
■ ' cream, white, lemon and black, regular 

■ ^.Price 40c a ytedj Friday,a20c 
tt-lnch Japanese

Heavy Crash Roller Towels, bleached and 
hemmed, 18 Inch by 3 yards, regular 
price 25c ; Friday 17c*

Bleached French Damask Tray Cloths, size 
20 x 30 Inches, hem-stitched or knotted 
fringe and drawn work, regular price 50c 

> each ; Friday 29c.
fll-lnch Loom Table Damask, Scotch maYe, 

superior quality, regular price 40c a yard; 
Friday, 29c.

28-lnch Heavy Shirting 
bine, small checks.

*-A»
Hew Me* Oar

. Grandvllle,Toronto home of the famous GOODYEAR ^Felted " Slater Shoe. *
L-inch Japanese Hebntal Bilk, «renter 
. shades, regular price 40c a yard ; Frida*. ton Bros, hav 

the aouthqrn 
f hip. After r<

Besides, these foreign countries have al
ready a protective tariff against Brlre 
lsh goods, and If It were in the inter
est of any yt them to raise that tariff 
higher It would long ago have been 
raised without reference to any retali
atory action on the part of Great Brit
ain. Breat Britain has nothlng.jp 
lose from retaliation. „ ""

a 'the
P4-lnch Bla|>k ^Bljk^^Gremidlna to ^bro^e
| Friday, 76c.
BJnlngs and Trlmmlngr*
Hyhlte Swiss Mnslfn with colored stripe, 

regular pkee lûc à yard ; Friday JSc.
Hiver Silk Moire. Dresden effects, test «fi

ers, regular price 18c a yard , Friday,
Elpacallne Skirt Lining, In black, nary and 

brown, lustrous finish, regular price 20c 
a yard ; Friday, 6c. _____ ________ ___

Ginghams, all dark 
fast colors, regu- GUINANE BROS . 5 B5

though they’u
deep ^ubterea: 

was lost the 
feet of solid rc

:'Wlar price 8c a yard ; Friday, 5c.
86-Inch unbleached cotton, extra heavy, 

guaranteed.pure, regular price 0c a yard; 
Friday, 3^c.

80-inch Bleached Twill Sheeting, soft finish, 
, regular price 28c a yard ; Friday, 21c. 

Fine American Crochet White Quilts, hem
med, special quality, regular price $1 35; 
Friday. $1 09. s

"214” YONGE STREET. <F

THE BRIDLE PATH
The deputation which waited on the 

Board of Control yesterday had no rea
son to complain of their reception, and 
though the Mayor hardly committed 
himself so strongly to the adoption cf 
the proposed scheme as he did when 
interviewed last week at his own of
fice, thçre may- have been good reasons 
for ascertaining the views of his col
leagues before he expressed too de
cisively on the subject. The meeting 
was necessarily a short one, as the 
board had to tackle the estimates, to 
which It was desired to Include the 
City Engineer’s estimates of the cost 
of a bridle path, commencing at the 
gate of the Queen-street-avenue, run
ning north to College-street, going to 
the left of the Parliament Buildings, 
and then across Hoskln-avenue, over 
the old cricket grounds, up Bedford- 
road and across by the brickfields to 
the Rosedale-drlve ; along that to the 
straightened Don, and down the west- 
side of the C.P.R. and Belt Line tracks 
to the Don bridge on Queen-street 
east. The estimate of the engineer 
for all this does not exceed *2000, and 
there can be no doubt It will greatly 
enhance the attractiveness of Toronto 
as a place of residence. It was ex
plained that this was the central por
tion of the proposed bridle path, ajid 
that at a future date It was hoped to 
construct a path west to High Park, 
from Bedford-road, and another north 
and east from the C.P.R. bridge over 
the Don. At present people are no 
doubt abandoning horseback exercise 
In Toronto, owing to the want of a 
place to ride to, and to the distance 
to be traversed over asphalt, trolley 
lines and cedar blocks, before a valu
able horse can be set to motion for 
the hour’s ride which is enjoyed by the 
residents of most English and Ameri
can cities. The construction of a bi
cycle path on the east side of College- 
avenue is Included In the estimate, and 
It would seem, therefore, that for a 
very small outlay a majority of the 
residents of Toronto can have their 
reasonable requirements met by the 
city authorities. The University has 
promised to raise no objection, and 
the existence of a bridle path in the 
Queen’s Park will be an additional at
traction for visitors to the classic 
shades, now all too little sought after 
by pedestrians in search of air and ex
ercise. The old cry that a bridle path 
only benefited the moneyed classes has 
been disposed of. Blacksmiths, sad
dlers, grooms, farmers and.-_breed.ers 
are all alike helped by any process 
which promises to check the gradual 
extinction of horseback riding ln this 
city, and there will be a very general 
hope that the board will see Its way 
to comply with the wishes of a depu
tation which numbered among Its re
presentatives many of the heaviest tax
payers ln Toronto.
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Mr. Colmer discusses the question of 
giving the colonies a voice to the affairs . 
of the empire. An Imperial Parliament 
In his opinion Is out of the question. 
Instead of settling difficulties such an 
Institution would tend to create new 

An Immediately practicable 
scheme would be the formation of a 
colonial council, which might consist 
of the Colonlan Minister as chairman, 
the Foreign Secretary, the Secretaries 
of State for India and for War, the 
First Lord of the Admiralty, and the 
Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
Agents-General of the self-governing 
colonies would be made ex-officio mem
bers on the request of the Govern
ments they represent.

Under existing conditions a council 
thus composed wtould consist of 15 
members. It would be a medium by 
which the colonies could place before 
Her Majesty’s Government flielr views 
on questions of general interest to 
the Empire.

In concluding his essay Mr, Colmer 
thus summarizes the advantages of 
the project: "It may be asked. What 
advantages would the Mother Country 
on the one hand, and the cc^onles and 
possessions on the other derive from 
commercial confederation? It would 
bring the Mother Country Into closer 
union with the colonies. By. giving 
preferential treatment, on a modified 
scale, to British trade within the limits 
of the Em-pire the bond- of unity 
would be material as well as sentiments 
al. By such preference the doctrines 
of free trade that are common to the 
United Kingdom would not be endan
gered, and freer trade than at present 
would-be made possible within the 
Emtfire. On the
lsh manufacturer would retain the can- 
trol of the rapidly Increasing colonial 
markets. There would be a unity for 
the defence of the outlying parts of the 
Empire, and a Colojilal Council for mu
tual donsultatlon on matters of gen
eral interest. Greater attention than 
ever would be attracted to the col
onies. Emlgratlqn would flow in larger 
numbers to their shores. Their pow
ers of production would be increases, 
and the United Kingdom would year

There is only one “ BEST Tea”— iFIRST FLOOR

Ladlas’ Underwear LUDELLACloaks
e Children's Short Reefer Jackets,
Kf and navy box cloth, sizes 4 

- regular price *2 ; Friday, *1.
Ladles’ Jackets to fine box cloth, donble- B ** breasted, large, pearl button* regular 

F price *7 60 ; Friday, $3 60.
E I ||Is8es’ Jackets. In town, binette md grey 

1- covert coating, with blazer fronts, regu- 
{ lar price *6 ; Friday, *2.

et-jneb German Ladles' Cloth for costumes, 
capes and Jackets, green shades only, 
regular price $1 and $1 25 a yard ; Frl-

1 ll-1nch German Costume Tweeds, choice new 
a L goods, regular price $1 25 a yard ; Fri

day. 75c.

Ladles’ White Cotton Gowns, two clusters 
of 10 tucks. Mother Hubbard yokes, full 
sleeves, cambric frill on neck and down 
front, regular price 50c ; Friday. 33c.

Ladles’ Print Aprons, 12Hc. regular 20c.
Ladles’ Ribbed Cotton Vests, white only, 

short sleeves, regular price 12fâc each ; 
Friday. 3 for 25c.

Ladles’ White Gauze Vests, low neck and 
short sleeves, regular price 35o ; Friday,
20c.

Ladies’ Heavy Jean 8trit> Corsets, 2 side 
steels. 5 hooks, drab, regular price 75c ; 
Friday. 42c.

Music and Covered Work Baskets on stand, 
regular price $2.25 ; Friday, $1.

Boots and Shoes
Men’s Genuine Russia Tan Calf Laced Boots, 

whole foxed, wide or pointed toe, also 
elastic side ,tan bootè. sizes 0 to 10, regu
lar price $5 : Friday. $2.50.

Men’s Dongola Kid Congress Boots, .whole- 
foxed. medium toe. McKay sewn, sizes 
6 to 10. regular price $2 ; Friday. 75c.

Ladles’ Extra Choice Dongola Kid Bicycle 
Boot, button to knee, medium toe. pat
ent leather toe-cap, regular price, $3; Fri
day. $1 50.

Children’s Polish Calfskin Oxford Shoesx 5 
lace holes, spring heel, sizes 4 to TO, 
King's make, regular price II ; Friday, 
50c. *-

In cardinal 
to 6 years,

ones.

Ceylon is emphatically the Best that is being offered.
Don’t matter which of the four qualities you try ; each j 

one is the best of its class.
A trial will convince—25c, 40C> 5oc an^ 60c.
Grocers have it

/

UNCLE SAM PLAYS LACROSSE.
A Hard Thleg to Cress.

Havana, May 20.—Reports received 
here state that the military trocha has 
ayatn been attacked by insurgents at 
various points. Tn every instance, 
j.owever, the rebels were repulsed.

Mr. Boston Drop, Out.
Delaware, Ont., May 19.—One hun

dred and sixty Liberal delegates of tue 
south riding of Middlesex met here 
to-day to select a candidate for the 
Dominion House. The convention set 
aside the previous nomination of Mr. 
Robert Boston, who succeeded the late 
James Armstrong ln the House. Mr. 
B. B. Osier’s name was seriously con
sidered, but as It was understood that 
he would accept nothing less than a 
unanimous decision and many of the 
farmers demurred to the honor going 
outside,thenomlnation was unanimously 
awarded to Malcolm McGugan, Mount 
Brydges, ex-warden of Middlesex. Mr. 
McGugan accepted. He was proposed 
by Mr. Boston.

Callage end Athletic Clubs te Flay for 
the VarsItrfCep.

When the Varsity lacrosse tear* made 
their tonr last summer they were royally 
entertained by the Crescent Athletic Club 
of Brooklyn, and upon their return deter
mined as a s'gn of their appreciation to 
donate a trophy to be contested for by la
crosse teams of recognized colleges and 
athletic clubs of the United States. The 
trophy Is a massive loving cup, beantlflltly 
chased, and one of the flneat cups the Gor
ham Manufacturing Company has turned 
out.

The cup Is to become the permanent pro
perty of the team winning the champion- 
ship three successive years. •

Following are the teams to the order of 
their standing for the enp : Crescent Ath
letic Club and Steven's Institute of Tech
nology, tied : Lehigh Unlvers'ty of South 
Bethlehem, Johns Hopkins College of Baltl- 
more and Harvard.

!
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Up to DateRESULTS AT WINDSOR.
• Windsor, May 20.—First race, 6 furlongs, 
maidens—Rapalatchle 1, Handcar 2, Iaro
^Second rac“V'Sle, “'““ft 
Parmesan 1, Harry N. 2, Daffodil 3. xitne

Wlllllnery
Set and Fancy Millinery Trimmings, regn- 
L.«Med

colors, all new styles, 28c.
Beqnln- Ornaments, bows, pieces, etc., regu

lar, price, *1 each ; Friday, 25c.
■••nev Straw Crowns, regular price 60c 

(each : Friday, 10c.
Rtrhw Braids, light fancy patterns, •» «fi- 

Ars, regular price z5c A yard ; Friday,

greet
Colllngwood, 

glderable frosl 
cinlty, but ltl 
apple and ped 
The grape foil 
suffered extern 
on Sunday did 
the grain erd 
bave caused a|

Time 1.12ft.
Fifth race, 

ett 1, Tough 
Time 1.33.

Hip-

v 7 furlongs, selling—Miss Row- 
Timber 2, Old Dominion 3.'' SECOND FLOORX

LACROSSE POINTS.
Word has been received from Brantford 

that their lacrosse team Is now to good 
shape and confident of giving the Tecum- 
sehs a good game to Toronto on the Qneèn's 
Birthday. ... . „ „ _

The second and third twelves of the Te- 
cnmseh Lacrosse Club will hold a meeting 
at old Rosedale on Friday evening for the 
purpose of electing captains and secre
taries. .

The Toronto Lacrosse League meet this 
evening at the Strand to arrange schedule 
for the coming season. .

The lacrosse match at Brantford Tuesday 
evening at Mohawk Park between teams 
from the Slz Nation Indians and Brantford 
resulted ln favor of the Indians, 4 to 3.

At the Cornwall-Toronto match on Mon
day bicyclists will be able to have their 
wheels checked at the grounds, and for 
those who take the cars a good service will 
be provided. With fine weather, every
thing» points to a pleasant day for simc- 
tators and a good lacrosse match to To
ronto once more. Badges tyave been Issued 
to the Wellesley-street school boys, who 
won the championship among the city 
schools last year. .... . ,

The Elms will pnt the following team to 
the field to-night against the Teeumsehs 
at the Island : Angus, Mcllroy. Turnbull, 
Corr, Black. Armstrong, Jeffs. Soules, Cor
nett, Wilkinson, Hunter, Deshauriers, Mar
tin and Poole. ' \

THE WINDSOR CARD.
K mile—Almo, Grenada 109, 
Frank, Harry Lewie, Jerry 

Austin, Warrick 102,

CurtainsFurniture
Beet Quality All-brass English Bedsteads, 

sizes 3 foot and 3 foot 6 Inches wide by
slats? regular^riclfîT? 60-Friday, *10.75 

Ladles’ Dressing Tables, to quarter ent oak 
and ctirley birch, polished. 40 Inches 
wide. 19 x 27 Inch, fancy shaped British 

r bevel-plate mirror, regular price *17.50 ;
Bldeboards. ^soil’d’'quarter cut oak, 4 foot 6 

Inches wide, with large bevel-plate shap
ed mirror, circle-shaped top and drawer, 
regnllr price $32.50 ; Friday *24.75. 

Screen Door», statoed frames with best wire 
cloth, sizes 2 ft 0 In x 6 ft 6 to 2 ft 8 In 

: - x 8 ft 8 In, 2 ft 10 In x 6 ft 10 to, 3 ft X 
T ft, Friday, each 76c.

4Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches 
wide, 3i& yards long, new designs, Brus
sels effects, in white or «cru, regular 
price $3.50 a pair; Friday, $2.25.

Swiss Tamboured Lace Curtains, 5£ Inches 
wide. 3% yards long, fine rich effects, reg
ular price $6.50 a pair; Friday, $4.50.

Divided Chenille Portieres, rancy dado and 
fringe top and bottom, in crimson, gold, 
terra cotta and brown, regular price $3.50 
each; Friday, $2.25.

Velours, single and double faced, 50 Inches 
wide, for curtains and coverings, In as
sorted colors, regular price $1 a yard; 
Friday, 05c.

Curtain Poles. 1%-lnch x 5 feet, polished In 
Imitation cherry, walnut, ebony and oak, 
with fancy wood and brass combination 
trimmings, complete with pins, regular 
price 55c each; Friday, 30c.

Carpets
Axmlnster Carpets, new patterns and colors, 

27 Inches wide, regular price $1 yard;, 
Friday, 75c.

Heavy’Scotch Linoleum, new floral and block 
natteras, 72 Inches wide, regular price 
70ci>er square yard; Friday, 50c.

China Matting. 36 Inches wide, fancy check 
patterns. Friday, per yard. 10c.

Moquette Hearth Rugs, all the newest de
signs and colors, size 27 x 60 Inches, regu
lar price $3.50 each; Friday, $2.25.

First race,
Commissioner _
Mack, Woodlake 106,
SSecond ’race, 4ft fnrlongs, 2-year-oldte-Kau’var ^rexVo^Newporfe gL^AL 

by" Lady OMliSan, lÆu M. Joan D’Arc,
VThlrd°?ice. mlle handleap-Relmy 00, La

selling-
Audrlx 92. Peytonla 114, Llghtfoot 111, 
Master Frïd 109, Leonard B. 1(18, Blacking 
Brush 98, Adonis 96, Cutlcline 95, Pete Klt-
C*Flftb9 race, ft mile—Font D'Or, Sauteur 
iris Tutulla, Neeedah, Addle B. 107, Sldkel 
105’ Minerva 100._____

MORRIS park program.
Morris Park, May 21.—First race, hanfll- 

can'1 6ft furlongs—Runaway 114, Premier 
114 Factotum 111, ThsT Swain 117, Corncob 
197 Hanwell 115, Domingo 108, Harpscbord

City trail Kotes.
The speeding course on Eastern-ave

nue Is finished. _ __.
The latest proposal of the Georgian 

Bay Ship Canal to supply the city with 
water will be considered toy Ala. Bou- 
stead’s sub-committee to-day.

After an inspectin of the water
front yesterday the Mayor Compli
mented the City Commissioner on the 
good, work done on the new buildings 
at the city dock, and also upon the 
general Improvement In city property.

The council has been invited to par
ticipate in the celebration by the Vet
erans of ’66 ln Queen’s Park on June 2

The Oily Engineer has completed the 
specifications for laying .the six-foot 
steel conduit in the lake.

.
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PRACTICAL. COSVBHira* |
Cleans yonr Bicycle quicker and - Jp* ‘ 

better tyan by any other 
. meant.

FOB SALE BY ALL BEALES).

Washing D
In adi 

stock of 
of Lapi 

i Zephyr 
r milks, 

the pun 
r Ten thou 
Fashlonab 
half cents 

Samples 
wllltogl) 

-(e, convince 
see then 
nere off. 

Shirt Warn 
- Anoth

New Yc 
Cambric 
Linens, 

z to black 
Effects. 

The New <
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TORONTO ART GALLERY.

l«s Blne-ii. west. I 4
Annual meeting ot the Royal Canadian 

Humane Association and the Toronto Ha*
Society, Thursday evening. May D.

latest de-
Wall Papers
{American Gilt Wall Papers In the

signs and colorlu®8» suitable for any 
jK>om. regular price 15c per single roll ; 
Friday, 10c. . . _,

B-lnch Border to match, regular price 80c 
double rolf ; Friday, 50c. „

{American and Canadian White Blank W^Il 
Papers, new colors and designs, suitable 
for halls, parlors, dining rooms and bed- 

regular price 10c per single roll ;

other hand, the Brlt-
;
i at 8 o'clock. ,, -,

Short addresses by Rev. Chancellor WjU-

Rev. Canon DuMoulln, Rev. Provait Weica 
and others. ^
?. Medals and parchments for htroic con 
duct will be awarded.

The public cordially Invited»

TUe Tremont Hon*e.
The Tremont House has taken a place 

among the foremost hotels in the city 
some time since, but Proprietor Man- 
nell/ still continuée to Improve it and 
make it even more comfortable end 
popular. The latest addition is a very 
handsome set of cases at the rear end 
of the dining room, 
hand-carved black walnut throughout, 
there being no machine work whatever 

It contains 18 British bevel

106.
Second race, maiden fillies, ft mile—Talc- 

105, Rhodesia 105, Pleureuse 106,
Athy 105, Fair Rebel 106, Clymena 106,
Naughty Girl 105, Yeldlz 105, Suspicion 
105, Lady Louise 106, Olivia L. 105, Breqlc 
o’ Day 106, Euphemla L. 106, Courtship 
II, 105, Aunt Sally 105, Emeskay 105.

Third race, mile—Lake Shore 120, Henry 
of Navarre 120, Mingo II. 101, One I Love 
101, Ventano 96.

Fourth race, The Baychester, 3-year-olds, 
mile—Izmir 112, Volley 109, Carlb 109,
Shakespeare II. 119.

Fifth race, handicap, 3-year-old fillies, 
mile—Intermission 108, One' I Love 118,
Brilliancy 97, June 104.

Sixth race, selling, 1 3-16 miles, over the heat to decide)— Toronto......
hill—Hay S., Charade 108, Gold Crest 87, Lady Legacy, O®0-„J?Brb0it Roblneon..
Bombazette 90, Paladin 110, Deerslayer, Marguerite, Mr. L£nc&,li,ndport............
110, Marshall 106. PfdSy C„ 8. ^""'.^g’ Smlthvllle..

Victress. A. %Mlddsag£
.24 trot and pace^ porse, *20^ 2 j

Oloriaaa. G^ T 6 119 3 2
Howard, A E' _ Br0W°’1 4 5 4 33

rooms.
D-lnch Border's to match, regnler price 60c 

per double roll ; Friday, 30c.
BASEMENT 1

BICYCLE BRIEFS.
A Paris cablegram says : At the Velo

drome, Seine, to-day the American blcy-
breaklngDthe’ rear’d froS^e Vh^m.W

tbTheDQneen’s Own Rifles Bicycle Ctoh 
will run this evening to the Humber, leav 
ing the Armories at 8 o clock. 
wheelman of the regiment le expects , 
be on hand. A good evening » enjoymen

TORONTO HORSES WIN.
St.. Catharines, May 20.-The 8t. CatMj 

-Tines Turf Club held Its won* «nn nom 
day's races here tbl8.efte^?S'he 2 24 trot 
«•pal event of " summary :
aml ^.Th^namfM' teW purse (on.

AreFinest Limoges China Dinner Plates, beau
tifully decorated and scalloped edges, reg
ular price 35c each: Friday. 15c.

No. 8 Copper Bottom Boilers, good tin, regu
lar price 70c; Friday. 55c.

Child’s Skipping Ropes, colored cord and 
wood handles, regular price 5c each; Fri
day, 3c.

Polished Hardwood Back Shoe Brushes, reg
ular price 5c each; Friday, 3c.

Crocsrles
Fancy Messina Issmqpe, regular price515c 

per dozen; Friday, 2 dozen for 15c.
Best Mixed Birdseed, canary, hemp, rape and 

millet (recleaned), regular price 8c per 
lb: Friday. 5c.

Fine India and Ceylon Tea, oar special blend,
25c lb.

Ftnp Ground Coffee, very special blend. 25c

Sporting Goods
Pood Live Tenuis Balia, for practice or wet 

, lawns. 10c.
Boys’ Hardwood Baseball Bats, 8c.

Best Marblelzed Iron Trunks, with covered 
tray hat and hoot boxes, heavy malleable 

k iron, >4amps, strong lock Iron bottom, 
“ sizes sof lnches to 36 Inches, regular price 
n. *4.50 to *6; Friday, *2.50.

- Qiossware and Tinware
Oeml-Pdkelaln Dinner Sets, nicely 

[V ** in blue or brown, and conslaUn 
L . pieces, complete set, *6.50.
I m.) cot Glass Flower Tubee neweet goods 

^And latest shapes, regularly sold at Ate 
Si, ) each; Friday, 30c.

riding,They are uf
or

, light a: 
*. finish t 

8 Shi
‘ yard.

Navy 
' at 80c,
' 44"! n.

for mis 
and 40< 
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motto 1 
be clet 
Jacketi 
Cape a 
tectlon 
the ho

by year depend less upon foreign 
sources for her food supplies. Surely 
some sacrifices are justifiable on both 
sides to briqg 
magnitude,*

on it.
plate mirrors, and Is made to appear 
even more beautiful by a hard oil polish. 
Its dimensions are 17 ft. 6x10 ft. 8, and 
It extends right across the end of the 

It is to sections and Joined to
gether. This handsome piece of furni
ture, of which Mr. Manne» Is Justly 
proud, was manufactured by Stubbs & 
Roger of Guelph. Mr. Stubbs of the 
Crmjs ln the city closing other con
tracts for similar work.

L'n

about results of such

TbeP8t. Alphonses wheelmen, trader the
guidance of Cant Gormaly, will enloy 
two' days’ tour, leaving on the T.» J 
train on Sunday for Hamilton, attending 
church at 9 o’clock, after wh'cb toe parry 
will wheel to Niagara Balls, «topping at 
St. Catharines for dinner, ouf.over night, leaving next morotog for ^te 
telo. where the holiday will be spent » 
meeting will be held at the ctob honse to
night for the purpoae of completing ar
ra^hemToronto canoelat. on the'r run to 
Buffalo have planned a great Program,
which Is bound to suit eV2ch Jhrel'wUi 
The make and number ot. each wheel will 
have to be given ln to-night at their meet
ing, when final arrangement» will be made.

room.
The ‘Stebat Meter.”

The plan for the grand concert on 
Tuesday, June 2, opens this morning at 
the Massey Music Hall. Concerning 
the Boston Festival Orchestra of 50 
performers, which takes part, the fol
lowing, from an American paper, will 
be lntereetlng news. It says; "The or
chestra played superbly. The work of 
the orchestra alone was a superb 
concert ln Itself.” A large audience is 
anticipated.

STOUJPFVILLE FOOTBALL CLUB.
Stonffville, May 20.—The members of the- „?

Stouffvllle Dauntless Football Club met ,
this evening tor reorganization. The to.- t/,, Hô'wlrd,lowing are the. officers ; Hon. president, I ......................... „
M. M. Brent ; president, G. Collard ; vice-, Stanton, T. Emery, Nlaga-
prealdent, Lome Somerville; captain, Lnd, ..................... .........I
Hoover ; sec., Jos. Young ; treas., Thos. j ™likes, A.McDormld, Drum- 
Smith ; Managing Committee, Stonffer, ( B^ndvlle ■ ■ •

prihted 
I of 112

niPF.RI.4l, PREFEREVMAL TRADE.
The project for the establishment of 

preferential trade relations between 
the United Kingdom and the colonies 
Is gradually assuming definite shape. 
The London Statist last year devised 
an admirable scheme for launching 
the question before the public, so as 
to get the project reduced. It possible, 
to a practical, working basis. A prise 

thousand guineas ms offered

.3 6 * 3 4dr

omirn ; Managing uomm:tree^_e. otouner, t — - - dylle ...... .......4 8 494*
B. R, McQuay, A. Brown. W. J^Leary. —, ra gtanton, W. E. Field,
The club Is prepared to meet any outsidb ] r Smithv!lle .............. "«Jg* -
clubs. Address Jos. Young secretary. \ j '^n

Catcher Boyle has returned to Pittsburg. ; cigars to straight heats, Beads paste* to 
A sore ankle Interfered with his running. on3.

The Varsity team leaves at 1 o’clock to- j
day for Hamilton. J D1„eeB wm be to the box today, and —

T. J. Cornell, secretary of the Brantford „at, it three straight» from WUh*»
Club, would Uke to best from senior city “ * K ... - .
teams. . ...............J - •• •

? r
■ ■: (

Takes a good clothing sharp to know 
wlwhher the nobby clothes Oak Hall, 
116 King-street east, sell at their store 
ready to wear, are merchant tailor- 
made or ready-made. The style Is 
equal to fashion plate. It has got the 
dressy finish. If you don’t tell that 
you got it for *5 or *10 leas than such 
clothes ooet. it L« taken for made to 
measure. Oak Hall’s Friday list ln 
mother column te Interesting reading.

T. EATON C°™<*=
»

JohnA Liberal Men*facturer.
Merrlckvllle, May 20.—At the Reform 

convention held here this afternoon C. 
F. Frost of Smith’s Falls was chosen 
to contest North Leeds and Grenville 
la the Liberal Interests.

190 YONGE ST., TQRONTO. >'ê
The Young Pastimes defeated Ellzibeth- King-et,
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W. A. Murray & 0HAMILTON METHODISTS OBJECT %A o.■ :f- Bargain Friday
At Canada’s Leading Retail Headquarters.

* DRESS ROBES WBF $ \ 100 PIECES STRIPES J
Blue end Black, Brown and Black, \ \ A

were «88, for «9. ê à
%%%%*%»%%%%%%%%%%%«%« i%

EVERYONE -SES
IIILin and Few a Ke.elaUea.
WMU HamUton, May 20.—(Special)—The

_ rC following resolution was passed this
R lUCi w afternoon at the district meeting of

, * the HamUton Methodist Conference
SHOULD HAVE on motion of Rev. Dr. Phllp, and se

conded by Rev. Mr. Wakefleld: “That 
this district meeting views with great 
alarm the effort that la being put 
forth to force upon the Province of 
Manitoba the Remedial BUI, calling 
for the estabUshment of Separate 
schools for the Church of Rome, and 
the action lately- takep by the hierarchy 
of said church, virtually commanding 
the entire membership to support only 
those candidates In the coming election 
for the Dominion Parliament who are 
pledged to vote for Remedial Legisla
tion; in view, therefore, of this serious 
crisis In our national religious history 
and the attempt of the Church of 
Rome to use the Government of the 
Dominion tor the extension of Its pow
er, and to otherwise force the Govern
ment, we would urge the necessity of 
the electorate of this Dominion voting 
for such men to represent them who 
will firmly oppose all coherslve mea
sures, and wlH maintain the Indepen
dent and unsectarian position which 
has been so nobly and strongly taken 
by the Province of Manitoba."

There was also a resolution 
demnlng the practice of keeping Grims
by Park open on Sunday.

ea k; the
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For Race Week , . j____I

A magnificent display of Latest Novelties in Summer 
Millinery, Carriage and Promenade Parasols, Ladies* : 
Kid filoves, Neckwear, Veilings, Belts, Silk Buffs, etc., * :

at VERY SPECIAL PRICES. '

1,1

=$:
All Bilk, Swiss Mttuhctnw, wears well amd 

looks well# SS-ln., reg. 50c, for 31 1-So.I

1
17 to 27 Klng-8t e«et 

■ | and lO to 14 Oolborne TORONTOW.A. MURRAY & COPERFUMES AND TOILET ARTICLES 
Florida Water, special on Friday 10c,

Colored Metal Puff Boxes, Friday 10c. 
Black Rubber Combs, 8 In., Friday Be. 
SILVERWARE DEPARTMENT 
Puts Pasta Silver Polish, 10c, reg. 15c. 
Silver-plated Tea Spoons, 25c a dos., reg.

BLOUSES AND SKIRTS 
Ladles’ Percale and Print Blouses, In 

light and dark colore, laundered cuffs 
and collars, Friday 50c, reg, 75c. 

Ladles’ Print Blouses, In light and dark 
patterns, large Bishop sleeves, launder
ed cuffs and collar, Friday 90c, reg.

Ladies’- Print and Oalata Underskirts, In 
light and dark, with frill of same, Frl- 

, day 7Bc, reg. $1.
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR 
Ladles’ Plain Black Cotton Hose, Herms- 

dorf dye, double heel and toe, reg. 15c,

MEN’S FURNISHINGS
Beet Quality 4-ply Linen English Collars, 

reg. price 20c, special, 2 for 25c.
Men’s Fine Stainless Black Halt Hoae, 

reg. 25c per pair, Friday 16c.
Colored Cambric Shirts, collar and cuffs 

attached, soft bosom, 66c, for 50c.
Men’s Light-weight Bibbed Cotton Shirts 

or Drawers, reg. 85c, for 20c.
FURNITURE
Bookcases, 5 feet rlgh by 2 feet 5 In. 

wide, movesble shelves, ant finish, reg. 
84.75, tor 28.50.

Solid Oak Secretary and Bookcase com
bined, ant. and mahogany finish, move- 
able shelves; 4 ft 6 In. high by 2 ft 
8 In., reg. price 27.25, for 26.25.

Parlour Conch, upholstered In Satin 
Rouse, best spring seat, fringe, reg. 
27.90,’for 26.

Easy Chair, Walnut frame, spring seat, 
button back, good covering, reg. $4.50, 
for 23.75.

boots, shoes and trunks
Men’s ffan Grain Oxford Shoe, leather 

Unedjp’lccadllly toe, reg. I1.5Ô, Friday
8i. wy

Women's Dongola Oxford Shoe, pat tip, 
razor toe, hand-turned, 21.76, Friday 
21.35.

Misses’ Tan Grain Button, spring heel, 
high cut, reg. 21.50, Friday 21-20.

Black Grain Leather Gladstone Valise,

BLACK DRESS GOODS
Priestley’s Bstamlne Serge, reg. 65c, fori

BOe. ?46-In. Sicilians, 85c, for 50c. .
COLORED DRESS GOODS 
44-In. Scotch Tweed, was 86c, for 50c. 
42-ln. Shot Lustres, were 75c, tor 50c. 
64-ln. All-wool French Serge, In navy, 

brown and myrtle, 75c, tor 35c. r

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
s

NIAGARA FALLS LINE STR. A. J. TYMON' / % i50c.
OjPEN FOR CHARTER 

To Any Port on Lake Ontario.
Secure deles for Sunday School Pic

nics and Society Excursion*
For terms apply to

CAPT. McSHpRRY, 
Church-St. Wharf.

Quadruple SUver-plated Butter Knife and 
sugar^oon. In satin lined esse, 99c, STEAMER EMPRESS 

and G. T, R.
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

¥ reg.Suit, AH sizes.Men’s Navy Bine Serge
Men? AlMV00ir Canadian5'Tweed Suita, all 

sizes, worth- 26.75, Friday 24-75.- ,
Men’s All-wool Scotch Tweed Suits, worth 

210, Friday 27.50. . . _
Boys* two-piece Suits Imported Tweed, 

five different patterns, worth #-•*>»
Boys^ilxtra0 Heavy Navy Blue 

Pants, 22 to 28 sixes, worth 45e, Frl- 
day 25c.

Small and convenient to carry. Cleans 
the Wheel quickly and well without 
injuring the Enamel or Plated parta

GET IT AT -,

Choice Ceylon Tea, worth 
40c, Friday 26o.

for

SSSrp#-
Falls, Buffalo, New York, etc Low 
rates to excursion parties. Tickets at 
all principal agents, all G.T.R. offices 
and head office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates.
Double tripe commence June 6tn.

Children's Ribbed Tan Cashmere Hose, 
with double knee, heel, toe and sole,

Ladfes”gPlaln Black or Tan Cashmere 
Hose, with dohbto sole, heel sad toe, 
reg. 30c, tor 19c. _ , .

Ladles' Bibbed Egyptian Cotton Vesta, 
short sleeves, 10c, reg. toe.

Ladles' Lisle Thread Vests, with colored 
edgings, special 20c, reg. 40c. 

Ladles’ Ribbed Maco Cotton Drawer*, 
knee length, 35c, 8 for $1.

MEN'S HATS
Men’s Fedoras, In blsck, brown and tan,
Men‘?astî«Ç'Hats, In black, brown and
Mm"! Çîn^Fur Felt Fedoras, In cedar, 

brown, tan and black, reg. |2.50, for
Men's° Fedoras, tor race week, la nice, 

light colors, kephyr weight, only two 
ounce», reg. 23, tv $2.

BASEMENT
High Stand Lamps, decorated column and 

brass foot, 69c, reg. 90c.
Colored Paper Lamp Shddes, 8c, reg. 7c.
Brown Flint Lemonade Tumble», 48c a 

doz., reg. 75c.
Rich Cut Glass Salt and Pepper Shake» 

silver-plated tops, toe, reg. 26c.
China Ice Cream Seta, large tray 
12 nappies, 2189 a set, reg. 22.50. 
Cabarets or Handled Cake Dlabel, 

70c, reg. 21.
Six and eight-ounce Cut Carpet Tacks, In 

wooden .barrels, 2 for Be, reg. 5c each.
Wire Pototo Mashers, wood handles, lie, 

reg. 17c.
Wire Vegetable or Egg Boilers, 10c, reg.
6-quart Japanned 

special 28c.
Wire Clothes Lin» 20c, reg. 80c.
Wooden Knife Trays, with handle, 10c, 

reg. 15c.
Extension Hat Backs, 10 pegs, 15c, reg. 

25c.
SNORTING GOODS, TOTS, BTC.
Children's Toy Barrows, 10c, reg. 20c.
Nankeen Dolls, colored bodies and un

breakable head, 5c, reg, toe.
CANDIES AND FRUITS
Marshmallows, 10c per lb.
Chocolates and Creams, 10c
Nnt Taffy, 10c per lb., reg. ™.
Demonettes and Rosettes, 10e a lb.
Try our Bon Bons, only 25o a lb. Friday, 

reg. 40c.
Havana Fruit Gums, 2 packages for Be.
New Lemons, only Sc a dos.
Sweet Valencia Oranges, 20c end 25c per 

doz.
l^ih. box of Choice Figs, 12fte, worth

, MICHIE'S STR. LAKESIDE
I » All Kinds of

BRUSHES

Yonge-street wharf (east side) 
at 8.40 p.m., f<fc ST. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dalhousle with trains for 
î5,PolS,t,-on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Anils, Buffalo and points east.

Tickets tor sale at O.P.R. office, .corner 
Yonge anfl King-streets, all principal of
fices, at wharf and on boat.

D. MILLOY A GO.. Agents.

con-

Household Utensils 
Always in Stock. 

MICHIBJkCO.

silkSILKS ,
Table Blouse Silks, stripes and two-toned

puie 25k. spe.

' Table *ot®Strlped Japanese SUhs, first 
quality, all silk goods, 25Ç, Friday 19c.

22-In. Colored Brocades, street and even 
lug shades, reg. 75c, Friday Boo.

82-lu. Lyons Silk Velvet tor Coats ana 
Capes, reg. 22.25, for |1.75.

MUSLIN DEPARTMENT
Fancy Costume Crepon, test colors, ec, 

worth 15c.
Extra Quality 

Uns, Be, reg.
Japanese Goldi
C^red Pillows, with frill, 80c, reg. 65c.

1
Fine

and
Fruit

NIAGARÂ filVER LINE
Niagara Navigation jCo.

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY.
STEAMErt CH1CORA

be*worth Get Damage».
At the Assizes this morning the ac

tion of Ernest Unsworth for 22000 dam
ages for Injuries against the Dominion 
Construction Company was heard, and 
the plaintiff was given a verdict for 
1300. The plaintiff’s younger brother 
found a dynamite cap at the corner of 
McNab and Hunter-streets, took It 
home and gave It to Ernest, who play
ed with It. It exploded, and took off a 
portion of Ernest’s thumb and fingers. 

A beet the New Railway.
This afternoon work on the erection 

of the new power house at the Beach 
began. The building will be located 
on a portion of the Coleman property, 
bordering on the Beach-road, adjoining 
the Brant House. The dimension» of 
the power house will be 63x108 feer, 
and will be completed by July J. Over 
a hundred men are now employed on 
the Hamilton Radial Electric Railway.

And
'1

TAKE THE
bbaver Line

Montreal to Liverpool.
WSgg gg.

” Ontario, May 2»
’’ Superior, May *7 '
" Winnipeg, Jane 10
" Huron, June 17
w Ontario, June M

34aOft «80.00 and $«0.00. Second 
CeWn 9*0.00 and Steerage very lew. For fuU 
particulars apply to Beaver Line Aceats and 
tor passenger end frelzht rates I

reg. «2.25, Friday $1.70. _
Marblelzed Iron Tray Covered Hat Box, 

barrel top, reg. «2.25, Friday $1.96.
CARPETS AND CURTAINS 
Fine Tapestry Carpet, worth 40c, Friday 

26c. I
Cotton Chain Carpet, reg^ 65c,
Fine Lace Curtains, reg. $2.50

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf at 7 e.m. 
and 8 p.m.

Niagara Lewiston or Queeuston and return
game day............................... .......... .el-VY

Niagara Falls aud return eame day.
Buffalo and return same day...........

«PBCIAL.
Saturday and Monday, reluming Tues

day Morning, the 26th.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenstonand return.21.io
Niagara Falla and return............................. Jjg
Buffalo and return......................... ................

Choice of New York Central and Hudson 
River Ry.. Michigan Central Ry., Niagara Falls 
Park and River Ry. and Niagara Falls and 
LewlHton Rf. _____

Vir “Green” Water Pots,c. c. c.
Bave you Tried

MICHIE’S
Cardinal Cream Chocolates

11b. box, 30c. lib. box, 16c. Semple 
box, 10c. -

F.;
White Satin Check Mus- 

en°Draperle*, 12fcc. «g.
... 1.»‘."/.y.... e.00Men’s Yeddo Straw Boaters, 

lightest hat made, for 40c. Friday 65c. 
, tor $1.50.

LINENS AND COTTONS
70-ln. Bleached^Tahle Linen, 6714c, reg.

Table Napkins, fl, reg. $L35.
18-,n. Stair ^ finUh,

Peppermint Chips, reg. 15c 
per lb., for 9o.Men’s Casko Calf Lace Boots 

extension sole, New Y ork 
style, reg, $2.60, Friday $1.90. ' uu

. j.LACES AND HANDKERCHIEFS
800 yards of manufactured ends of Cream 

Oriental Laces, 10a and 16c, reg. 25c 
and 35c.

Ladies' Hem-stitched Handkerchiefs,pure 
linen (seconds), reg. 15c and 20c each.

Infants* Bibs, reg. 5c each, Friday 2 
for 5c.

SMALL WARES
Sterling Sliver Belt Pins, fancy designs, 

Friday 20o each, reg. 35c.
Colored Ivory Buttons, Friday 5c per 

doz., reg. value 10c.
DRUG DEPARTMENT
Cod Liver OH, reg. 85c, for 25c.
Ta Na Camphor, for tu» rugs, etc., 

reg. 25c, tor 18c.
Selgle's Syrup, reg. 45c, tor 40c.
Scott’s Sarsaparilla, reg. 66e, for 60c.
Mlnard'# Liniment, reg. 17c, tor 14c.
Wampole’s Syrup of Hypophosphlt» reg. 

75c, for 65c.
JEWELRY AND PURSES
Sterling Silver Salt Spoons, gold lined, 

reg, 35c, for 22c.
LadîêS' Golf Cuff Links, silver or gilt, 

reg;,.25c, tor toe.
Bangle Pins, silver .or gilt, chain and two 

pins, reg. 20c, for 10c.
WALL PAPERS
American White Back Papers, finished In 

glimmer, 6c, reg, 8c and 10c.
American Gilt Paper, for parlors and din

ing rooms, 9c, reg. 1214c.
36. reg.

21.50 and 22.
Ingrain Ceilings to match, 25c, reg. 80c.

Western Freight Agent, * ed 

78 YONGE STREET

I38-in. Hea
LINING DEPARTMENT BOOKSTAND STATIONERY

og Taffeta Skirt Lining, color, fifid new beet
4CMn‘ ÈnguAeria. all'colors. 10c. reg. Frances Hod^oa Burnett, doth bound.

Fima Silk Finished Waist Lining. In grey SheH Paper,^perforated. ,11 colora 24
ma^lMarTment t “•colorea p,,ttern"

185 only Ladies' Capes,„^i,ir|5e:85c" EMBROIDERIES 
terns, assorted styles, worth $2^ior sM. Bfl flTe deglgna]

®et«alMrat rtyle, aborted patterns, goods, Friday 6V4c per yard, reg. 9c.

worth $4 and $5, for «1.75. - WASH GOODS
Special Lot Ladles' All-wool Tweed Cos- Beaatlful Challles. Friday 8c, worth 7V4c. 

1 suitable for street ”ht>1Ç.7c|le Scotch Zepbyrs, <&c, «worth 1244c.
wear, new, stylish goods, worth 27-^1. New prtnts, light and dark apota and 
to $10 for $4.75. . figures, reg. 8^c, for 5c.

Ladles' Bladk Ve|,v=tnJ;haPt'?’ for É’ed ' FLANNELS AND SHIRTINGS 
1 adles^61 Rubber^’ Wattrproofs, Special,1 28-!n. Gingham Shirting, assorted 

doub,edetacbab.e cape, worth «1.5U to Qteras, fa^t^^Frida^worth^
$8, for «2.JU. z Friday 5c, reg. 1214c.

GLOVES . ^ , 82-in Oxford Stripe tor Ladles’ Blouses,
Ladles’ Chamois Kid Gloves, }° tans and ^ etc; {aat colors, Friday 20c, reg. 30c. 

white, combination embroidery, reg., Red an(1 Black Stripe Flannelette for
76c, Friday,66c. —... I Blazers, fast colors, 10c, reg. 12%c.

Ladles' 4-Button Real French Kids, reg. QOIjF JERSEY8 
86c and $1, 1 riday 48c. | Friday In navy, black, cardl-

FLORAL DEPARTMENT j S^àC' an5 fancy ^colors, reg. $1.75, for
TS& SK ïjsrJa.’S ; ,&»; wo« -

iSs°3rs s’ssssn.s"1 *s gssk

Roses, 25c per doz. Heavv Cotton Cord, in bine, brown, red. BLANKETS AND QUILTS f. Ha^vy 8^Itable f0r cushions and
Grey Cotton Blanket for Campers, wC, fio^a n|iloWa, 5c per yard, reg. 10c.

Crochet Qullta, ‘régi H. tor ' --------“

EngHsh Satin Flnlah Quilt, reg. $1.90, 
tor 21.35.

PARASOLS
Children's Parasols, reg. 25c, for toe. - 
Misses’ Silk Frilled Parasols, reg. $1, for

vy m 
llMzC. r lb.ip5ec: TELEPHONE «9»

Rustll NIAGARA RIVER LINELABORERS RESUME WORK. WHITE STAR LINE.
Their Three Weeks’ Strike Was • Failure Niagara Navigation Co. NEW TO“ ,3c™c^au'Lnre AT*

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeHSy 87 1 ny
..:.W NQon-

..Jane 17 7
For rates and other infennatton apply to

CHAS*. A. PI PON,
General Agent tor Ontario,
• Klng-st east, Toronto.

—A Twe Years’ Agreement JUIiQE MOEOAN’S WORK.
Yesterday the etrlglng builders’ la- 

borers*"thrfew up the sponge end the 
strike, which has Interfered more or 
less with building operations for three 
weeks, came to an end. A
committee of the Laborers* Union 
waited on the Builders' Ex-

S change at 11 a.m. and expressed their 
(Willingness to go back to work at the 
old rate of wages. 18 cents am hour. 
An arrangement was drawn up and 
signed by both parties. It will have 

I effect until May 1, 1898, and provides 
for an eight-hour day and 18 cents an 
hour. > <

There are no more than the ordln- 
ï: «ry number of buildings In course of
- erection, end the strike has not eerious- 

• ly Interfered with business, th* em
ployers say. Although a number of the 
men have left Toronto, It is doubtful 
If all the strikers still In the city will 
find work.

98. Teutonia.
68. Britannia 
SB. Majastlc..¥J 
S8. CtormaricJ 
SR Teutonia........

•••••• eaee ...
DOUBLE TRIPS.A Number of Cases Disposed ef la the Nam- 

Jury Court.
Judge Morgan has reserved Judgment 

In the case of .Graham v. Mcllroy, on 
an alleged breach of contract, with re
ference to the transfer of an hotel and 
Us license, at FUnton village.

Helntzman '& Co. were given Judg
ment for 2274.60 against Wm. S. Dtin- 
can for breach of contract. The case 
was decided before, when $30 costs 
were attached. The matter then came 
to the County Court for the assess
ment of damages.

John Hartnett, contractor, sued Jes
sie Dempster, widow, charging illegal 
distress. He was confronted with a 
counter-claim for rent. The case was 
settled by the widow paying $13.75 to 
the contractor, each party paying costs 
appertaining to each. The counter
claim was dismissed.

The last case up for trial was an 
action for $187.76, brought by Silas 
James & Son against John A. Scarlett 
of Toronto Junction for surveying land 
The surveyors were given $169 and 
octets/"

sll new
Five-pound pall Pure Jam 
Friday 36c.i On and after Saturday, May *Brd,

STEAMER “CHICQRA"
will leave Yonee-street wbstf (east side) dally 
(Sunday exoeptedl at 7 s.m. and * pjn. tor

JOHN FOY. Manager.

tomes,
GROCERIES
Aesorted Jams, In glass, 15c.
Extra Dessert Peaches (tor cream), toe.

yeless and Coreless Pineapples, 17c. 
Flemish Beauty Pears, 15c.
Pure Maple Syrup, 20c.
Golden Syrup, 2-lb. tins, lOo,

Fruit Juice, 20c.: - 
Lemon Phosphate, 30c.
Raspberry Vinegar, 10c.
3. lbs. Rice, Japan, 12t4c. >'
3 lbs. Tapioca, Pearl, 12140.
3 lbs. Pearl Sago, 1214c.
Tomato Soup, 3-lb. tin, 25c.
Niagara Tomatoes, 8-lb. tin, 744c.
Grated Pumpkin, 3-lb. tin, 7Me.
Sweet Corn, 5c.
Boulter’s Corn, 6V.,c.
Pork and Beans, 9c.
8 Ibs-Ralslns, F.O.S., 1244c;- 
3 lbs. Patras Currants, 1244d 
1 lb. Mixed Peel, 1244c.
TEAS AND COFFEES............
Good Black or Mixed Tes, toc.
Choice Blsck or Mixed Tea, 25c, worth
Dang'eellne Formosa Tea, 50c, reg. $L 
Elephant Brand Coffee, 80c.
Symington’s Essence of, Coffee, 15c per

ed *7

oiiiiii urn mu sTummpsEJSE
*iLiverpool «ervioe,

IVom Montreal 
Mey 80

Vancouver............................... ................... June 6
Montreal to .Londonderry or Liver

pool—Oabln. $60 to $80; second cabin, 2*0; steer- 
age, $14.60 and 126.60. Mldehlp saloons, eleotrlo 
light, spaoious promenade decks 

A, F. WEBSTER,
King sad Yonga-streeta.

D. TORRANCE * CO., * ,
General Agents, Montreal.

Lime Ry. tSU •eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»«e9seeeeeeeeM»

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO.’!
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY

MACA88A AND MODJESKA
m

m ~
Leave Toronto 7.80 and Haul, 8.00, 6.80

Leave HamUton t.45 and 10.45 Am., 2.15, 
5.80 and 9.00 p.m.

Ticket» for the round trip, 75 cents, good 
going May 23 and 85, returning up to Tues
day .May 21 Special boat will leave Toronto 
for HamiUoo, May 28, at 5.80 p.m.

17c.;
A CAYiTI UNDER THR SURFACE.

1|a'
1 Mow Men Boring » Well !■ Michigan Lose 

Their DyUI....... . , ,z:.
Grandvllle, Mich., ifay 20.—Warbur- 

ton Bros, have been driving a well In 
the southern part of Talmage Town- 

i Bhfp. After reaching the depth of 388 
feet the powerful cable snapped and 
they lost their drill. They lowered a 
drill grapnel, but found no resistance, 
though they used over 500 feet of line. 
It Is believed the drill was lost In some 
deep subterranean cavity. Before It 
was lost the drill bored through 12 
feet of solid rock.

i *

■ LUNCH PARLORS FOR THE«-
: MBS. 1NBLRBY ON DECK AGAIN.

She Has Sworn Del a Summons for Assault 
Against Architect Slddal.

Mrs. Gertrude Ingleby, whose trou
bles with her mother-in-law were re
cently aired In court, has sworn out 
a summons against J. W. Slddal, archi
tect, 42 Janes Building. Gertrude’s 
story Is that she was employed by him 
as a typewriter at 27 per week. When 
she left his employ on March 1 there 
was 225 due her. She reaeVered $15 of 
this, and when she returned for the 
balance yesterday Slddal ordered her 
out. She refused to go without the 
$10. He attempted to put her out, and 
In doing so tore her dress and bruised 
her arm. The other side of the story 
will be told In court this morning.

OEM’SBOOK TICKETSbottle.
Condensed Coffee and MUk, 25c.First Floor. Visit Them.

69u.
90 round trips. Valid every trip dur

ing the/ n.1
Chippewa, Corona, Chlcora.

EXCURSIONS
■p

S.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets.
170, 172, 174. 176, 178 Yonge-Street._______________ 1 and 3 Queen-Street West.

A
WU1 fieU Eeund-Trtp Tickets Her

FIRST
CLASS

Going Mey 23,24,26, Beternlni May

Monday. Sat Tuea 
; | «1.00 21.26

Auction Sale ef Silver Creek Trent Fends
On Wednesday, May 27, Mr. David 

Beldam will sell by auction, on the 
(premises known as the Silver Creek 
Trout Pond, Dawes-road. near Little 
York, thé following valuable proper
ties;

Parcel1 l,a block of 32 acres, on which 
Is situated three tlrst-class fish ponde, 
containing over -2,060 speckled trout and 
German brown trout, and about 40,000 
trout fry. On this property Is situate 
« fine cottage containing five rooms, 
(which Is In every way desirable for 
a fish breeder’s residence, a fishing 
Club, or a gentleman’s country house. 
" Parcel 2" consists of 20 acres, upon 
(Which la situate one brick-clad house 
and two farm houses, each containing 
five rooms. The property Is well 
Worthy the attention of those who de- 
elre a suburban residence.

Queen, ton.......
Lewlslon.........
Fall.................
Buffalo...........

Saturday Afternoon, BOo Return, 
Montreei. return, $10.00.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent,
73 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

FARSINGLEeseeeeenas»1
2.001.25 V2.00 2.50

SINGLE ëiUl ME III OIE-TI i ,PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION SADRS.AUCTION SALES. ___
AUfro'u<tPond9an<d H8».?,'VÜ 

adjoining farm lands.
Instructions from the respective 

owners there will be offered for sale by 
Public Auction, by David Bddam. Auctlon- 
eer, at the premises known as the Sliver
Creek Trout l’onds Dawe’s-road, near Llttis

WEDNESDAY, MAY 27, 1800, at 
following valuable pro-

ed Being May 22, Beternlag May 26
Between all Stallen. Fort William, Seal 

file. Marie, Hetrelt and East.

ESTATE NOTICES. MAY
JUNENEW YORK-EUROPE —DICKSON &Eyors—iTi^th^‘((flatter of"th«,CEstate

County of York, Methodist Minis
ter, deceased.

Their Next Year’s station..
(hie following invitations to Metho

dist ministers have been given and ac
cepted for next year: Rev. G. W. Hen
derson, central Church, Sarnia; D. Bal
four, Marmora; J. B. Robeson, Harrow- 
smith; J. Ball, Atwood; J. Culp, Shef
field; J. Husser, Cedar Springs; D. A. 
Molr (Georgetown, Invited to Trinity, 
Berlin); W. Fansher, Both well; F. 

(Chisholm, Pakenham; G. Leech, Da
venport; R. G. Nlckle, South Cavan; L. 
Phelps, Millbrook; A. I. Snyder, Rod
ney; J. A. Jewell, B.A.-, Hastings; C. 
W. Bristol, Arkona; J. G. Lewis, Tren
ton Second; H. B. Kenny, Grafton.

POET DILHOIISIE HO RETURNSteamer. Sails. Destination.
Trave..............May 26..(.Southampton
New York....May 27....Southampton £
FBl'smamk.'May iX.".Plymouth jg ONLY BOC.

..May 30... .Southampton d S 9
Phoenicia.'.‘.‘.May to! ü iHamburg 1=1 Saturday Afternoon, May 23rd
Veendam.... May 30... .Rotterdam £2"
Fulda............May 30. ...Genoa -BY-

June 2....Southampton 
_ __ June 3...-Southampton Y gg

Westernland.June 3....Antwerp $
Columbia....June 4....Plymouth g S
Berlin............June 6....Southampton SÇB
Persia............June 6. ...Hamburg gBS
Obdam..........June 6... .Rotterdam g gg
Bourgogne...June 6....Havre « g- v
Km,............June 6....Genoa
Lahn..,........June 9... .Southampton £ am
St. Paul........ June 10...-Southampton vj .•
Southwark...June 10....Antwerp m .5
Normannla. ..June 11... .Plymouth 
Maasdam.... June 13... .Rotterdam •o-<-3
Paris...............June 18... .Southampton o PS
Saale.............. June 13... .Southampton 3gr
Scandia..........June «....Hamburg -gS
Touraine.... June 13....Havre ,3s
Havel............June 16... .Southampton asKSB

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Sen. Steamship Agent. 72 Yonge-sL, Toronto. 246

TOWNSENDmtmoKeUnder
m

4
CLEARING SALE Aller........

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R.S.
O 1887, chapter 110, that all persons*hav- York, on 
lui elulms or charges against the said es- 2 o'clock p.m., the
tnto of the Rev. James Graham, late of the perttes ; _ ,. .,nCity of Toronto, lu the County of York, Parcel 1—Owned by David Chapman, m 
Mefhodlst minister, deceased, who died on acres, being part of Lot 1 In rae eeco 
or about the 13th day of April, 1896, arc concession from the „lrTo'nlS5,thls
required, on or before the 10th day of York, In the Uounty of Yodt. Upon thU
June, 1896, to seud by post, prepaid, or there are situate three first-crassfish ponds
delivered, to Messrs. Denton & Dods, 10% containing from 10,000 t0m12»(7°o„Çe„Chnnt 
Adelelde-street east, Toronto, Solicitors for Ti-cmt German Brown Trout, and aooatname^^addresses^nd ^'delmriptlonsf wT/h ^Zfr
agalus“rtthelasald>festate, C)tà(t*th6 SSS «5 «so^ ^”75X2^

and value of their securities, If any ; and eutfit ai80 a fine Cottage, containing five 
notice Is also given that after the said 10th and prettily sltuateii. The land ad-
day of June, 1896, the said executors wi 1 ’ athe ‘,ponds |B suitable for farming
distribute the assets of the said deceased, Ja d =aïlng purposes, the whole maklng a 
regarding only the claims of which notice moat desirable property for a fish breeder shall have been , given, as above required, club, or%r a geutleman'a coun-
and the said executors will not be liable ^
for the distribution of the said assets, or , fwiKwned by James Chapman ; 20 
any part thereof, to any person or pereons aer”- Dart of said Lot 1, adjoining the 
whose claims have not been received on ®"es , part or sa property. The land 
the date of distribution by th» said solicit- farming or grazing purposes.

Dated at Toronto, May 6, 1896. cla^Wnse contolnîng slxUrooms?nand two
‘«SirKini't "so »

Graham and the Rev. J. W. Graham, small orchard ; fine spring water. ^ ^ laQ|1
the executors of the estate of the said Lhe tw,<?,®M“v?TSate on the Dawe's-road, Rev. James Graham, deceased._______ 4 «««“two 1M.

INSOLVENT NOTICE-ln the mat- from the eastern limit of the city or 
1 ter of H. M. Penfold & Co. of the ronto. The propert es will be offerea
City of Montreal, Paper Box Manu- 8a>Jm=8T.^i»è-P For Parcel 1, 10 per cent, 
tacturere. Insolvents. Terms of sale . hor parce; i, p caah

SEALED TENDERS, marked "Tenders cash at the the balance
for Machinery," will be received at the within 30 days t’“reatîtr'r?malU on mort- 
offlce of the undersigned, 168 St. James- of purchase moncy may parcel
street, up to noon on 30th May, 1896, for gage at 0 per =en^Per annum, l oir ira 
the following assets of above estate : 2. ,10 per cent, cash at the time oi

Lot 1—Coinplete outfit of box-making ma- balance within 8“ days ttiereafter. 
chlnery, almost new, only In use nine : Each property will be offered for sa 
months, consisting of 1 Power Paper Cut- Ject to a reserve p.d. DAVID
ter, 1 Hobbs Double Scoring Machine, 1 PV*MES CHAPMAN <Me-ltoblnsou Corner Cutter, 1 Denison Scoring CHAPMAN or JAMES LHAl u««

Cornering Machine, 1 Round and Oval man P.O. AuctioneerCutter, 1 Triumph Shears, 1 Universal dAVIDBBLDAM, Auctioneer
Shears. 1 Hawk Double. Gluer,. 2. Knowlton j Dated May 14, 1896.________________ __
& Beach Gumming Macmnes, 1 Hobbs End- j .r 
lug Machine, with Forms, 1 Hobbs Corner 
stay Machine, 1 K. & B. Corner Stay Mu-1
Machine, "fa toFfcoSS ; MOTIVE TO CREDITOR S-Inth.

^-Leonard Engine, 20 H.P.; Boiler, trusoïî^WGreen Bay» Manltoulln I»- 
Shaftlng, Belting, etc., $1012.71. land. District of Algoma, General

Tenders to be at a rate on the dollar of merchant, Insolvent, 
inventory prices for the whole en bloc or Not,ce ,g hereby glven that the a„0Te.
^tS^LiJhpît or anv ^ender not necessarily named insolvent has made an assignment The highest or any tender not necessarily tQ me Qf flU hlg e8tate and effects under*
a<Terms : Cash on deliver,. An accepted « S O., cap. 124, and amending act. there-
cheque for 10 per cent, of the amount to ^ meeting of creditors will be held at myaecompany each tender. Inventory may e ^ %cott.gtreet Toronto, on Wed-
seen and permits to view assets obtained 6eS(lay the 27th day of May, at 3 p.m., for 
at my office. hitdoLF Curator lthe Purpose, of appointing inspectors andA' W" IMStjimesstreit. ! the giving of Instructions as to the disposal

Montreal, 18th May, 1896. 46 0 reonested to file their
. ~ claims with me. duly proven, with voueb-

nvuneosla or Indigestion Is occasioned by erg attached as required by statute, on or 
the want of action In the Milan,ducts, loss before the 15th day of June, 1896, after

^h^inJ?Pa«“V,M p.^ &S.:°f Which I Shan then have

taken before going to, bed, RICHARD TEW, Ass'gnee,
never fall to g‘ve re'W «-^ffect a cura. 23 Scott-street, Toronto.

, P; .. Parmalee's Pills are taking theEa&"et ten other makM wbl&->hv5

>OF
Greenhouse Plants and Ferni

Spree.
8t. Louis QUEEN'S

BIRTHDAY
STEAMER EMPRESSWè will sell at our rooms, # King-street, 

west, on
Thursday, May 21st at II a.m. at 8,20 pm.; home at 0.80 p.m. 216Frost el Celllngwood.

Collingwood, May 20.—There was con
siderable frost last night In this vi
cinity, but It Is thought the plums, 
apple and pear trees escaped Injury. 
The grape foliage Is reported to have 
Buffered extensively. The wind storm 
on Sunday did considerable damage to 
the grain crops, and Is reported to 
bave caused a blight In the plums.

A number of Fine Plants sad Ferns without 
reserve.

Terms Cash. R. & O. NAV. CO. Between *11 stations m Oasada and to
and Part Huron, Mich.,«59Ù) family Mew,

Lawyer Louis F. Heyd, on bahalt of 
Mrs. Estelle Cornell, has Issued a writ 
for $5000 against Jeremiah Cornell and 
his wife Mercy, tor alienating her hus
band’s affections. Estelle and Jef
ferson were married In 1894. Her hus
band’s parents disliked her and they 
so worked ’on their son's feelings that 
they deprived her of his love. The1 
parties live in Beverley township, 
Wentworth county^___________

Blaze at Barrie.
Barrie, May 20.—The large flour mill 

situated on Ellzabeth-street, owned by 
N. Dyment and leased by J. Stewart, 
was totally destroyed by fire early this 
morning. A large quantity of flour 
and grain was consumed, nothing being 
saved. It Is thought the fire originat
ed in the neighborhood of the boiler. 
The loss Is partially ■ covered by Insur
ance. v " /

Commenctng Atli of May Str. Hamilton
make her regular weekly trips, leav

ing Hamilton every Monday at noon and 
Toronto at 6 p.m., for Bay of Quinte, 1000 
Islands, Montreal and all war ports. Re
turning, leaves Montreal on Thursdays at 
4 p.m. Meals and berths Included lu first- 
class fares.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOS. F. DOLAN, D.P.A..

2 King-street cast, 
Aud for freight to D. MILLOY 

Yonge-street wharf, (east side).

DICKSON & TOWNSEND
AUCTIONEERS.

ROUND TRIP TICKET!will
v- AT

i J ULouie»1" .^5C!h2f.t^-PS^r?^.,0.,: 
Toronto. S1NGLE™FA *

!Pursuant to an order of the Chancery 
Division of the High Court of Justice, In 
the matter of the estate of Richard Voiler, 
Sherman V. Voiler, there will be offered 
for sale by Public Auction, with the appro
bation of the Master-ln-Ordlnary, at ; 24 
Klng-atreet west, Toronto, by Messrs. Dick- 
so» & Townsend, on Saturday, the 30th 
dayoï May, 1896, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, the following freehold property. In 
two parcels :

Parcel 1—That part of park lot number 
ten which Is numbered ten, on the south 
side of Loulsa-street, In the said city, hav
ing a frontage of thirty-eight feet six Inches 
on Loulsa-street and one hundred and 
twenty feet on Chestnut-street, and having 
erected thereon houses numbers 45, 47, 51, 
53 aud 55 Chestnut-street.

Parcel 2—That part of park lot number 
eleven, and known as lot number six, on 
the west side of Chestnut-street, south of 
Agnes and north of Osgoode-streets, having 
a frontage of fifty feet, more or less, on 
Chestnut-street, by a depth of one hundred 
and twenty feet, having erected thereon 
house number 72 Chestnut-street.

purchase money 1» to 
be paid at the time of sale, by way of de
posit to Travers & Keyes, the solicitors 
having the conduct of the sale, and the bal
ance within thirty days thereafter Into 
court to the credit of this action, without 
Interest. All parties to the action are to be 
at liberty to bid. The other conditions of 
sale are the standing conditions of the 
court.

For farther particulars snd conditions of 
sale apply to Travers A Keyes. Canada 

, Life building, Toronto ; James A. Mills, 
Canada Life building. Toronto, or to Blake. 
Lash & Cassels, Bank of Commerce Build
ing, Toronto.

Dated this Otheday of May, 1896.
NEIL M'LEAN.

Chief Clerk M.O.

Good Going 
May 23, 2'4 and 26.

Valid for RETURN on or before May 28,

av

aTTo & co„
. QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY EXCURSION

SOc-To St.Catharines-SOc
▲XDThe S.8. CAMBRIA andCARMONA

(Sidewheeled and Electric Lighted.) 
will ply for this season between Sandusky. 
Windsor Detroit, Courtrlght, Sarnia, God
erich, Kincardine. Port Elgin, Southamp
ton, Klilarney, Manltowanlng, Little Cur
rent, Gore Bay, Spanish River, Cutler, 
Algoma Mills, Thessaon, Bruce Mine», 
Hilton. Port Finlay, Richards' Landing, 
Sault Ste. Marie. 1" ’l tii-t-m-tiny mih-ih-ii 
th- luoo Islands of the north channel, 
and the Georgian Bay to the 800.

THE CAMBRIA will leave the C.P.B. 
dock, Windsor, at 2.30 p.m., Detroit time,

Siille First-Class Fare and One- 
Third Grt Mm May 22:

1
ifilfilfiWlÆM STEAMER LAKESIDE.

On Monday, May 25th, the Lakeside 
will leave Yonge-street wharf, east 
t'de, at 2 p.m., for St. Catharines, go
ing through the Welland Canal. Re
turning, leave St. Catharines 7 p.m. 
F#*r® 60c.

Tickets will be Issued on Saturday, 
23rd May, to St. Catharines .good to re
turn up to 26th. at 76c.

Boat leaves Toronto Saturday at 7 
p m.

Washing Dress Fabrics
In addition to our magnificent 

stock of all the very latest styles 
of Lappet Muslins, Organdies, 
Zephyr Ginghams and Dijess Di
mities, we have Just completed 

« the purchase of about 
' Ten thousand yards of these 

■ Fashionables at twelve and a
| half cents a yard.

Samples of these, which we send 
willingly to any address, 
convince all who cannot call to 
see them of tie exceptional value 
Here offered.

Shirt Waists

■

Y»Ud for Return on or bèfor# May 26

Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

4
Toronto Medical Faculty Medal*.

The Faculty of Medicine of the Uni
versity of Toronto has awarded the 
following medals: Gold medals, A. »S. 
McCalg, E. L. Roberts, equal; First 
silver medal, C. Graef; second silver 
medal, w. Goldie; third silver medal, 
A. H. MacklLm.

All the medalists were students of 
the medical faculty of the University.

Schools It.mndary t »ie Nearly Buded.
The school boundary case between 

sections 6 of East Toronto and 26 of 
York went a stage further yesterday 
towards final settlement. The area to 
be ceded to the latter was derided upon 
at the last meeting, and yesterday’s 
hitting of Arbitrators Fotherlngham, 
T. F. Wallace and J. G. Harvey was to 
settle the proportion of the debenture 
debt to be paid by East Toronto to 
the York school, «the whole fund hav
ing gone to the former. No trouble Is 
anticipated In the matter.

EVERY TUESDAY -1 f '•> "'Sj; D. MALLOY & CO., Agents.! tor the Soo.
CARMONA starts in June.
For freight and passenger 

cards, tickets, etc., apply to 
BROWN, General Manager, Windsor, or 
anv agent of either the Canadian Pacific 
Railway or Grand Trunk Railway. 240

The direct route between the West < and - 
all pointa on the Lower St. Lawrence hud

.......................................... .""V.,v.<S23S
■ will

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
Summer Cruises In Cool Water» 

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence
Steamer CAM-

rates, time 
GEO. W. Bale de» Chaleurs, Province of 

also for New Brunswick. ovvt,Bl
Prince Edward and Cape Breton Islands. 
Newfoundland and St. Pierre.

Exprès» train» leave Montreal and flall-
and run 

een these
the

r cent, of theTenand

The Iron Twin-Screw 
PANA, with all modern accommodatlona,

ber 14th, for Pietou. N.S., calling at Inter
mediate prints. Through connection to 
Halifax N.S., St John, N.B., Boston and 
New York. , .

For folders, tickets and berths apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 72 Yonge-st..

ARTHUR AHERN, sec., Quebec.

dally . (Sunday excepted), 
through without change betw 
points.

- Another new lot in to-day—
New York styles, fast colors— 
Cambrics, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Linens. Everything that Is, new 
In black and white and Dresden 
Effects. Prices from $1 to $2.25. 

The New Cycle Suitings 
. Are expressly manufactured for

E ■ ’ riding, cycling, mountaineering
or traveling costumes. They are 
light and yet substantial, of hard 

»' finish that will not hold the dust. 
8 Shades 47-in. wide at 21.25

faxh estate NOTICES.

Niagara
Navigation Company

BOOK TICKETS

Gth, through eiprese train cars 
Intercolonial Railway sre brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by stesm from 
the locomotive, tbns greatly increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day care are run on sll through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
fishing resorts of Canada are along the In
tercolonial or sre reached by that route.
Canadlan-European Mall and 

Passenger Route.
Passengers for Great Britain or the Con

tinent, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will Join oOtward mril steamer at Simon- 
ski on same evening.

The attention of sblpnera 1*. directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vince», Newfoundland and the West Indlei; 
also for shipments o 1 grain and produce In
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St John or Halifax.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation abont the route, also freight and

P““raMR,8,T0^at,On t0"
Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 92 
Bossln House Block, York-etreet, Toronto,

D. POTT1NGEB, General Mana 
Railway Office, Moncton, H. B.,

25th April, 1896. ; -

The

V
f

p
Toronto.

IQUEER’S BIRTHDAY. ON SALE.
. E’.'VtTB I I444 TBB.

N. E. Corner Klag and Yonee-street..■ y Navy, Blue and Black, special, 
at 80c, 90c and $1 per yard.

44-in. Tweed Suitings, suitable 
for misses’ roughing suits, at 36c 
and 40c. ; . „
MVe make these up Into well- 
finished costumes at very mod
erate rates.

Mantle Clearing
’’ No goods carried over ’’ Is the 

motto here. Every garment must 
be cleared out. Coats, Capes, 
Jackets reduced away down. A 
Cape at half price Is cheap pro
tection for the shoulders during 
the holiday evenings.

1Tickets to Europe. STEAMER EMPRESS 
arid G.T.R.

Return tickets will be arid at single tare 
on May 23rd and May 25th, good to re
turn till May 26th, also atone and one- 
third fare on May 22nd, good to retnra tUl 
May 26th. These rates apply to all pointa 

•on Welland Division. Niagara Falla, and 
Buffalo. Tickets to be had at all G.T.B. 
agents and at office on wharf.

Family book tickets at low rates. 245.

STEAMERS

keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint." Mr. Cbas. A. Smith, Llndre.y, 
writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, hot these pills have 
cured her." ________________

J ; PERSIA AND OCEANNeutral ai Hen M Lines-
■ Bates, detre and particular»

R. M. MELVILLE
Corner Toronto and Adelslde-etreete, Toronto 

ToiophAne, 2010.

Leave Geddee’ Wharf (foot of Yonge Street) 
every Tureday and Saturday at 2 p.m. for

fi"

MONTREAL
Dated May 19, 1896.Mr. Diphtheria la Batharst-Mraet District.

An outbreak of diphtheria has taken 
j place In. Bathuret-atreet school district.

A youth, who gave his name as | Within the past ten days two ca««
David RoM'ison, was arrested y ester- | were repented; yesterday morninff 
day afternoon by PC.. Radford, who | three, more cases were report- 
caught him p'cking the podiet of ; Pine S,rap.

Calling at Kingston, BrockvUls and Prescott 
Fare to Montreal—

$6 Single ând $10 Return
(Good until June 20th.)

Apply to w. A QKDDES on .hart

Mis MelaMves Fean*.
The relatives of James Merner, who 

was drowned at Port Burwell on Frl- 
---------  day have been found. Merner former-

John Catto & Son,
King-et,, Opposite the Postoffiee. employe of the street railway here.

After the BlghaVs Heavy. rScotch name for a 
name for the beat 
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NEW ZEJUND AFFAIRS- 4present time he has acted with1 the 
greatest leniency towards his political

CORONA’S CHRISTENING. hLeaving
But before you go for the summer lea^e your orders 
with us for all kinds of campers’ and family supplies. 

,We make a specialty of packing and shipping to sum
mer resorts the best and freshest goods at marvelous- 

" ly low prices. The choicest butter and freshest 
always on hand for?those who remain at home.

E r
prisoners. m Saturday the New Niagara Beat Will 

he Laaaehed—General Vessel 
A ewe.

Is Ne «ewer*. Interesting Interview with Mr. Percy Ba
••Some papers any that the Boer le «res,a Sheeprarater-Plraynne Pablle

a coward. He to anythin* but that. MS*—Who the Premier It.
He Is nothing It not a patriot. I should Mr. Percy P. Du Cros, the biggest The launch of the new Niaga- 
llke to see every Canadian, regardless . farmer in New Z es. In. mi i. ra llneT. Corona, which to to
of the cost, as fearless at acknowledg- *heep fam.r “* N v^ “ ’J* reg *^ take place on Saturday morning
lng himself as such, and- stand up fof tiered at the Queeq a Mr. Du Croz, at the Bertram, yard, to .to be the
Canada Instead of skulking around who to of HuguSnot descent, to an Eng- event of the season in local marine 
calling himself an American,, as 'some luhroan by birth, and to at present on clr0)e*- The eeremonles will take place 
do here. When Cleveland was going hl8 way home to the Old Country. tot U am., and a large number of 
to fight old John Bull, and the Irish x representative of The World inter- spectators will be present. Tha big 
and German-Amertcan • here talked viewed the Antipodean last night and terry steamer Primrose has been char-
about wiping Canada off the map be- obtained some interesting information tered to carry invited guests to the
fore breakfast, these Canadians sat on concerning the far-away British cel- WJJ1 leave the city, wharf
their chair In the American Hotel and onv. . . ; at 10.46.
only laughed. I got my eyes blacked The group of Islands known as New Four young ladles will take part la. 
for reminding them that they tried Zealand extends something like 1000 toe christening. They are Mies Clare 
that once before and failed, and that miles north and south,and basas many daughter of Manager John Foy;
if they tried to do It again, that Can- i varieties of climate as an ordinary Misa Phyllis Hen-drle of -Hamilton; 
ada would see that some of them took continent. While the northermos.t Mtos Mary Osier daughter of Mr. JB.B. 
breakfast In eternity. Dave Macdon- Island of the collection ekpertoncea no Osier and Miss Cuniberlnnd, daughter 
aid, another big Canadian, wiped out winter at all, thé southern!ost to sub- of Mr. Barlow Cumberland, 
the four that did all the talk and wad Jecied to the severest snowstorms, i A Ilagnl0ce*l Vessel,
arrested by the police and charged with The Rroup to cômposed chiefly of three I Tlle fcaat wlu be iaUnohed broadside, 
resisting arrest. ‘Sir',1 raid he to the large islands, the most southerly or that being now the approved method 
magistrate, ‘do you suppose that two which has no inhabitants except a few ^ jaunching large vessels Her hull to 
Transvaal police could arrest a Canuck - Maoris. The total P“P“Ia“on.,*.l®tl" said by mariners -to poaasess the finest 
if he wished to resist.’ He was let off , mated at about 600,000, or about three llneg of any bc>3jt on. lthe, ]£ukea> an(1 ^ 
with a caution. These are the kind of times that of Toronto. ! no expense Is being «pared the corn-
men Canada wants all over the world. The whole Ofpleted vessel will toe oneof the finest 

«•thin. Bn. DU.,ter. £llfy a h»=nlpg excursion boats lu .the harbor. Her
“The year so fas has been nothing C Numerous spurs breaking dimension» will be as follows1: length

but disaster. The first was war, with ?he counts un toto small sertlons. ?v®r a11 277 feet; length of keel, 270 
the battle of Doornkop, where the lost bv^th» hill streams i Ieet: beam. moulded. 32 feet ; -beam,
of life was a great deal bigger "«r Du Croi says ti^t the only per- : 59 ft < depth, moulded, 13
than thé Boers will admit; then the «£>„.'Jul car. ,Uroeed In NewK-alajtd !*? . Hfr enef”es are of the eom-
Natal Railway disaster. In which some means with a long expert- poli51'd Inclined type; -cylinders, 45
40 Johannesburg people were killed, fol- *oce as”rancher^ Practically^the only ^chee and 85 lnoh.es by 68-ln, stroke; 
lowed by the Krugersdop dynamite ex- todustrl«Sof the colony are sheep and Se,w^’? efe of toe feathering type, 
plosion with 7 killed, and lastly the ex- ; Cat»e fturning and horse breeding and diameter and 9 feet 8
plosion here, by which, in addition to ; a farmer who knows his business can ^aoe. She will have six boilers
the killed, some 500 were rendered , realize on an average of 8 per cent, on > of J11?® sunboat type, 8 feet diameter 
homelss or crippled for life. 'Add to j «7 capRal hS invelta The horses each boiler having
this a water famine; with Its direct j raised on the islands and the products furnace®, ftreed draft, by
results, typhoid fever and dysentery so.I of the cattle and sheep are exported to 290-in. steel fans, with direct oemneot- 
p!"<‘Y,alent that a new addition has had England, the group having four steam- i /
to be made to the hospital—two of ship services, two to England by way ! ®teel ,was by
three deaths a day—and you have of Cape of Good Hope, a third to Eng- toe Bertram Engine Co.. The wood- 
things as they have been since the be- land round Cape Horn, and a fourth work -and fittings will -be placed on -the 
ginning of the year, and are at present, to San Francisco via Honolulu. owners, the Niagara Nar
This Is no place for any white man Speaking of the Canadlan-Australlan yî ., Mr. A. Armstrong 
unless he has a good constitution; no- steamboat line and the proposed Brl- toe boats designer.
Doay comes to stay more than a year tlsh cable, Mr. Du Croz states that 

**?“ often much less time than New Zealand would never subsidize 
Î.V-JL « T12e graveyard is the saddest 
>a<milzi to?v,n to visit, for It seems to 
be filled with nothing but young men 
from- 20to 28 years of age, principally 
young Englishmen from Cornwall. I 

f°r the Meyer & Charlton 
Gold Mining Co. The work is a little
?ng ' IUt WUh 2000 ld,e men walk-

to do.'1
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y BARGAINS

in Fine Ready-to-Wear
CIvOTHING.

Batin Tells of Bis Exploits at 
johainiisliiirg. SlortfiamIS-

COWARDS AMONG THE BOERS. t

eggs PECÜLIA1
Yonne Man Had no Qrieyances 

Bnt He Carried Arms.
i

THE PEOPLE’S WHOLESALE SUPPLY GO^ is View
Men’s Bicycle Bloomers, neat and strong 
Men’s Fine Serge Suits, fine value at 
Boys’ three-piece School Suits 
Boys’ fast-color Print Blouses, pretty styles 
Young Men’s fine Tweëd Pants 
Boys’ Blazers
Blouse Serge Suits for boys, age 4 to 9 
Boys’ washing Suits
Men’-s Summer Coats and Vests in fine goods 
Spring Overcoats, light and dark colors 
Men’s unlined Suits for summer wear *4.00 an#h6.00 
Bicycle Suifé, special, at .,
Men’s fine Black Worsted Coats and Vests

$ 1.50 
5.00 i•t the lUlniwi le the Trassrael 

City-All Selene»
R. Y. MANNING, 35 Col borne-Street,

Manager.S 2.50 TORONTO!a4ee at Nine
Arranged T* to end Meet Jeralena-A 
hew Chapter le the MU tory ef the Bald 
ever Which the rretert* Prleeeen Will

•'Clock- Velaeteere A Mille M 
Tepperj 
ported-I 
fere—Ml

Bel Sir 
Whet M

.50
2.50 

.75 and 1.00
BEST QUALITY

GOAL EGGSpfedVeerale Ceel
• Interest In the Transvaal and the 
doings there continues unabated. The 
following extracts taken, from a letter 
written from Johannesburg in March 
by Mr. Joe Bakin, son of the late Rev. 
Joseph Eakln of Toronto, will prove 
interesting:

“Wei arrived here after two days and 
three nights’ ride on the slowest train 
in existence on November 23, after 
being one month and five days on, the 
journey. Johannesburg is a very peace
ful, law-abiding town, although a very 
dirty, dusty, unhealthy one, with no 

H sewerage, very bad water supply snfl 
eo municipal government to remedy 
this great evil. I 'read In a Scotch 

, paper an article on Johannesburg In 
-Which the writer said that the town 
abounded with slums of every descrip-, 
tion, that bad character» from every 
nationality In the world were to be 
Ibund here, and In fact made up the 

’ 1 biggest half of the population; that
murder was rampant, and that the cit
izens had to carry revolvers for PfO- 

-Zectlon against daylight robbery. This 
Jls-a lie from beginning to end. I have 

been here now nearly four months, and 
there has been no murder, no robbery 
and the citizens do not deem It neces- 

I have heard of

it.
1.50 STOVE J
.75 NUT. W1

5.00
8.00

I Sir Cha: 
he was * 
one very d 
especially 
At Quebec 
stated thé 
future he 
of a first- 
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place for 
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position oj 
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chance on

WOOD tat
Pros.

3.76
.. 10.00'

.. 1.50 to 5.00

s

OFFICES.
Boys’ neat pattern two-piece Suits 
Odd Pants for Boys, Serge or Tweed 
Men’s strong working Pants, extra good value
M«is white Coats

« All the above list is of bright new goods. Plenty of 
sizes in everything.

20 King-street W.
409 Tonge-street.
793 Tonge-street.
673 Queen-street W. ,
1352 Queen-street W.rj 
202 Wellesley-street. /
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue.
Esplanade St.; near Berkeley BL 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St, needy op. Front St 
Pape and O.T.R. Crossing.

.25 to
M1.50

.75 and 1.00was

e AWater Front Nate».
„ Schooner Alba core cleared tor Oha-n-

etther enterprise, as the Government lotte yesterday to load- coal 
in power was working on the econ- There were many passengers on the

doe. not hold a very IZZg* n0tWlth"

Wgh opinion of his country's leglsla- The ticket office on MUloy'e Wharf, 
tore. The New Zealand Parliament, occupied last season by the Parry Ca, 
he says, Is made up of inferior men, -has been secured for the steamer Lakel 
n.arly all narrow-minded fakirs, the elde. and will be refitted.
Pr,me Minister of the colony having. The excureion steamer Tymon will 
been at one time a pedlar of jewelry run wild -this season, toeing open for 
and more lately a saloon-keeper. This charter to Whitby, Oahawa OlcStt St 
gentleman, Seddon by name, Is now Catharines, Hamilton and Oakville 
playing the temperance racket, In order Capt. McSherry is in command^

Agent» sad Kmploye» He»t Handle Beggsge guffrore hafd^l'Î^Ne^&cUniT0™111 ® Eurydice will run to Wilson,
b-rar-Uy-gUee ■.». Atund.Uu. ” fhl*OppoLnion to^-arilament repre- tera to olh^-^ “CUraJon cha^ 

l honti Ca°adlan Pacific Pallway au- sent the landed Interests, and are na- The Lakeside will run soecial tries

srasjssr^riins ôrsk : sass asg.*yg°»asiA.Tg?‘£ asasf - * * “ “ •- SSHHai iSSSïffîAss Æfa-fira": ^ Æ

to the careless handling of baggage by monetary disasters which /Overtook Among ih* 
agents and other employes of the sys- Au8tral,a a few years since. mZZest
tem. 1 The people of New Zealand are ultra JzZuJz'11, *t5Mglr

in regard to the attendants In charae loyal, almost as loyal as Canadians, ^ crow» of the
of race horses, the circutoritftes Urn 'n this way differ greatly Mr Du wm be rZWvTrt the

until otherwise Instructed, attend- Croz states, from the Australians, 1
ants In charge of horses to and from where the jealousy between the sever- A„ ^
recognized race meetings held at Mont- al colonies Is so strong that local fed- ' i£;8 W°I„.wnow ** done by
real/ Toronto or Windsor when trol nation will never be brought “about, , ' ^ wU1 ûtr
veiling on same train with the horseî “y nothing of the difficulty of se- tlred ln regulation uniforms,
will each be carried at one cent per curing support for Imperial federation, 
mile, this Item to be shown sep&rately 
on the way bill for'Collection with the 
freight charges. Thé flame arrange
ment will apply to the junction point 
with the connecting Hne on shipment 
to regular race meetings held at Ham- 
ilton. Between competing points the 
other road mileage must in all cases 
be used it shorter than the distance 
by the Canadian Pacific Railway."
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Elias Rogers & Co.am lucky to gef anything Olothiera,
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CASAUIAH PACIFIC BAILWAY.

1/eary to carry a gun. -------
do slums, nor seen any worse than

The bars
H 2 Hardwood, at $4.50

I Hardwood, at $5.50
BURNS & CO.

No.'can be found In Toronto.
close at 8 o'clock, except on Saturday, 

. And the streets at night are quieter, 
and the town also Is quieter on Sunday, 
Except that the tram cars run, than m 
Toronto the Good. The first month I 
was here 4I did very little work. I had 
just got nicely started when the war 
scare started also.

peeple Left by Thousands.
% “For two days before the arming took 

place pqoplejeft the city by thousands; 
the Cape train, leaving here at Li 
o’clock at night, would be crowded at 
7 o'clock, in the morning with princi
pally women. At first ' the railroad 
carried only white men and women, re
fusing to carry Malays, Kaffirs or even 
Coolies; then came the order that no 
white man was to lea\e Johannesburg. 
Even If you walked out the Govern
ment sent you back to town ut)d 
corL On the 30th of Decemhe 
arming of the Johannesburg Volun
teers commenced, and although I had 
no grievance, In fact no working man 
here has, for the Government guards 
„ interests most zealously. Although 

-gfrt trusting him to vote, they have 
laws that enable a poor man to., col
lect what may be legally due him in the 
jease of debt, especially wages. There 
1» none or the rep tape of our Division 
Court; a man getting off by paying one 

- dr two dollars a week; here, lfhecon- 
, tracts a debt, and has any real or per- 

' sonal property, the Government sells 
him out and pays-all costs; It not 

^enough, he works for the Government 
for a few months.

One ef Ike First to Enlltt. 
t.; '- "Although hav|ng no grievanoe.as you 

may see, I was one of the first to en
list to help redress a few of the real 
grievances and a great many imagin
ary evils of the Rhodes combination, 

a XI enlisted on the 30th of December, was 
K- armed on the 31st, end owing to my 

i, experience In the Grenadiers- at To
ronto and my holding a certificate as 
» sergeant, was offered a like position 

| in Cummlng's Rangers, but declined 
to accept It, preferring to serve as a 

fe full private In No. 2 Company. Gum
ming’s Corps was the -first formed, and 
the last to disband; In fact, It was the 

«? only corps, along with Bettlngton’s 
E horse, In which you signed for active 

service* and were given to understand 
that you could be sent any place to 
meet any emergency against any odds. 
It consisted chiefly of old soldiers and, 
numbered about 250 strong rank and 
file. On New Year’s eve we slept on 
the bare ground In a large yard, ready 
armed, expecting a midnight call to 
Join Bettlngton’s corps and go to meet 
Jamieson, w'ho we learned had crossed 
Qie border and was fighting his way to 

, Johannesburg. The committee thought 
,, tetter, however, of gblng to his relief 
LK that night, but instead called for fifty 
Ik"' volunteers to plant a Maxim gun be- 
F 'Hind the German camp on Hospital 

S': Hilt to command the Pretoria Road. I
i^, ; was one of those to volunteer, and thus 
H became one of the first 50 to unwind 
£ .vjtjhe -revolutionary ball. It was hard 

•work skulking up to that hill In thé 
dark, but we got, there and- back, after 
placing our gun in the care of some 
miners encamped on the hill.

’ Pnriul. eê" New 1 ear’». .
. “On New Year’s morning we paraded 

In heavy marching order, thoroughly 
armed and equipped with transport and 
Ambulance wagons and supplies., Roll 
was called, and after being Inspected 
by. Col. Rhodes, brother of the great 
Cecil Rhodes, we started out to help 
Jamieson to reach Johannesburg. We 
had reached Auckland. Heights about 
seven miles from town, when a dispatch 
rider stopped us with orders to camp 
on Auckland Heights and await fur
ther orders, as Jamiesou had surrender
ed and that an armistice had been de
clared. We remained in camp here for 
five days, nothing happening, except 
a little scarê one afternoon when a 
party of Beers about 1090 strong ad
vanced upon our position from the hill 
opposite. We were all called out to 
meet an attack. Luckily they thought 
better of it and went back, or your 
humble nephew’s toes would no doubt 
have turned up, for as bad luck would 
have Jt, I got jthe most exposed posi- 
along with my rear rank man, Jack 
Harris, to defend. We returned to town 
on the 6th. On the 7th I was placed 
along with 25 others on guard over the 
arms that the different corps had 
handed in when they had surendered 
The committee expected a night at
tack- by some.of our own men, who 

jj were Infuriated at having to surrender 
their arms, but everything went off 
quietly.

No.I- P]

Affluence of Tone P. 38 King 
I St. Et \Ft

is one trf the most remarkable 
attributes of the BELL Pianos.

Their quality is not only beau
tiful but enduring.

Terms to suit every purse.
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• !All Levels But the Money.
The Presbyterian1 Foreign Mission 

Board resumed business yesterday. 
Reports from the different fields of la
bor wefle very encouraging, and mis
sion work Is being pushed as never be
fore. The financial aspect, however, Is 
not as promising as it might be, ow
ing, no doubt, to the prevalent busl- 

. ness depression. The board asks the 
d earnest co-operation of Presbyterian

ism throughout the land to remedy 
, this, and expect that next year’s of- 
, ferlng will be a model of 'liberality.

Ontaii* Seelely or Arll.U,
The annual meeting of the Ontario 

Society of Artists was held at the gal
lery, 165 King-street west. President 
Matthews occupied the chair and read 
the annual réport. Secretary Gagen 
read the financial statement. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Hon. 
President, Hon. Q. W, Allan; President 
M. Matthews; Vice-President . an_ 
Treasurer, W. Reyell; Secretary, Rob
ert F. Gagen; Auditor^ James A. Smith! 
Executive Council: Robert F. Gagen 
T. M. Martin, W. D. Blatchly, W. 
.Cults, F. L. Poster, W. E. Atkinson, 
James A. Smith. Industrial Exhibition 
Representatives : F. M. Martin. F. M. 
Bell-Smith. Mr. L. R. O’Brien 
unanimously elected a member. The 
pictures purchased for the Education 
Department Art Gallery were “ Old 
Stage Days,” W. E. Atkinson, and 
’• Notre Dame, Paris.” F. McQ. 
Knowles.
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THE BELL OBCAW AND PIANO CO. LTDHandling nf Baggage.

The second circular deals with the 
handling of baggage and says:

” Every agent and employe must be 
careful in handling freight lp their 
charge. They will be held accountable 
tor all losses or damages which are 
the result of carelessness or rough 
handling.”

Notwithstanding this order, frequent 
complaints are being received from 
shippers of careless handling of their 
property by the company’s employes. 
The latest refers to empty egg cases, 
which, it is stated, are roughly thrown 
from the cars at stations, with the re
sult that the lids come off and the fill
ers drop out and are broken or lost. 
Agents are again directed to report 
cases of rough handling, and to for
ward a copy of their report to Mr. E. 
Tiffin, the general freight agent

. . . GUELPH. PER TON

A• m
1 \Lx AmBRANCHES ATME TORONTO—HAMILTON—LONDON $4.00.was
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Cold Storage al ike old Drill Sked.
The approval of the lease of the old 

drill shed and grounds to the Domin
ion Cold Storage Company places the 
company in the position of going on at 
once with the erection of their plant. 
The plans are now in course of pre
paration by Burke & Horwpod and ten
ders may be called for next week. 
The building will cost almost 150,000, 
and the total cost of tlje plant will be 
about 3150,000, according to the terms 
of the lease from the city. The rail
ways have granted special terms to 
the company so fliAt perishable freight 
may be warehoused for a time on the 
way to Its destination.

CongerGoaf Go•fi ICI

LIMITED.Has been endorsed by the medical 
profession for twenty years. (Ask 
your Doctor. ) This is because it 
is always palatable—always uni
form—always contains the purest 
Norwegian Cod-Liver Oil and 

Hypopbosphites. Insist 
on 5cott’s Emulsion
with trade-mark of man 
and fish.

Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 
sizes. The small size may be 
enough to cure your cough or 
help your baby.

Christian Worker»" Annual Cenveallea.
The annual convention of the Chris

tian Workers will be opened in the 
Denison-avenue Church to-morrow, and 
will continue until Tuesday. The speak- 

Rev. H. S. Hall- 
(editor of the Gospel Banner): 

Presiding Elder Meno Bowman, Men- 
nonite Churdh; Pastor R. J. Zimmer
man, Bethany Church, Peterboro ; Rev. 
A. Kennedy, Methodist Church, Prince
ton; Rev. B. Beatty, C. W. C.,
John; N.B. ; Rexy J. Salmon, Rev. J. 
McD. Kerr, Rev. Thomas Webb, and 
Pastors Desson, Roffe, Garrett, Fisher 
of Toronto; Gurney of London; Mac
kenzie of Hamilton;. Carswell of Osha- 
wa; and Evangelists Bongard and 
Graydon of Wingham; Madden of Port 
Hope; Woods and Calhoun of Toronto. 
Rev. P. W. Phtlpott is chairman of 
the convention.

And Present 
Delivery.

Grate............... .............................<5.25 Best Hardwood, cut and
Stove,Nut, Egg ............ 5.25 VT „ »JPut- ■ ...............................$6»per cord
No. 2 Nut 65 Pea Coal..................  4.00 gfc | fed, cuf and-spill 1» ••
Best Hardwood, long........  Upper cord Slabs,ilong, good and dry 8.50 M

TEL! PME il!!. I&-&ÆS.%««.«.

FOR COAL AND WOOD- 1

CASH
ers announced are:
man

1 Cerlea* Accident on Chnreh-»lreeL Head 'Office—Corner 
Bathurst-st. and Farley-Ave.StI Passers-by along Ohurch-etreet at 

about 7 last evening were astonished 
to see a little red buggy carrying two 
men and going at a very moderate 
speed, suddenly break clean in two, 
sending the occupants violently to the 
ground upon their faces. The pony,with 
the front two wheels attached, started 
to bolt, .but was quickly caugM and 
brought back. The riders, who gave 
their names as A. B. Terry of Lind
say, and Cameron Husband of Hus
band Bros., assured the crowd that 
rapidly gathered that they felt 
no inconenience but a slight 
stiffness. The king-bolt through the 
axles was found to have given way.
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TENDERS.

ZiELLE EWART II ;

WEAKNESS* MEN r l«ve

f IF YOU KNEW t\ 5
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. EjtehttQuickly, Thoroughly, Forever Cured

Dy a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail Tinless the case is beyond human 
aid. \ ou feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart. Drains 
■nd losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing or lost, 
Are restored by this treatment. AU small 
Bn^ weak portions of the body enlarged and 
Strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess
es, reclaim your manhood ! Sufferers from 
folly, overwork, early errors, ill health, regain 
your vigor ! Don’t despair, even if in the last 
stages. Don’t be disheartened if quacks 
have robbed you. Let us show you that me* 

-ïdical science and business honor still exist; 
here go hand in hand. Write for our book 
with explanations and proofs. Sent sealed, 
free. Over 2,000 references.

Canon DuMontt»*» tiucceseor.
i-There is great expectation among 

the congregation of St. James’ Cathe
dral as to who w41I succeed Cànon Du- 
Moulin at St. James’ rectory. Many 
of the congregation speak of Dean Car- 
mlchaèl of Montreal as the canon’s 
successor, but The Canadian Church
man considers that Improbable, and 
suggests the name of 
Clarke of Trinity College as successor 
to the Bishop designate. Prof. Clark 
is renowned tor his learning, his elo
quence and his administrative ability, 
and would no doubt be a successful 
incumbent of the King-street Cathe
dral. Leading members of the congre
gation of St. James' are in favor o% 
calling Prof. Clark as the. successor to 
Canon DuMoulin.

EPPS’S COCOA TRENT CANAL.
TCLCTjhONES. 3 01
I947j2»33 H 16M

the result of using good bird 
seed would keep your little song- 
•ter in health and song you 
would only buy the best. Ask ^ 
your grocer or druggist for 
Brock’s Bird Seed. In each 10c. 1-lb put. 
there is a cake ot

EtIRD TREAT

Notice to Manufhctarers of mnd Dealers fa 
BREAKFAST—SUPPER. I Portland Cemeal.

la;?U“v?ro ^^tfonïÆ! SEALED TEND^ .ddressed to the 
tlon and nutrition, and by a careful appll- nndera^ued, and _ e“^r^drecejv “(ffor
CocSa, °fMre lpepsI'r<h>aesrtprorided'1toereCôur to uoin oi^ Friday^»th May,

K?ro,thaeny,UpPoPrtV-UthereoVr. It I?oru'aZ

ÊÏa'dualE'buÏÂJ'^ÏtondlrC at",he aa the, are the ONLY one, th.t c.rrT, 

tu reriri every tendency to disease Hun- office ot the Chief Engineer of Railways , nothing Vo. Lake S mcoe Ice. ;
toedA of eutotto maladies are floittoff and Canals, Ottawa. | Itemember we have as much Lake Sltf
around us readvto “tack wherever there In the case of Arms, there must be at- coe tee as all the other dealers combined; 
fsuveak nolnt We may Mcane manv a «ached the actual signatures of the full ■ therefore you ma, rely upon receiving thefatal 155ft bj keeping oursely“Pwell tor». »»»«. the nature of the occnpatlou and genuine article. Bure ice and obliging
fled with pure blood and a properly dour- P,nce of rSsldfe,?rcther au accented
Ished frame.”—Civil Service Gazette. same; and. furt , epUd bauk Telephones :

Made simply with boiling water or ml'k. cheque for .. PJJ centh of^ the trtal amount 19i7-Z938.
fabeiAuin.pttcketa> by ■——
labelled thus : tottje Minister of Railways aud Can-

JAMES EPPS & Co.,Ltd.. Homocepa ai8 and will be forfeited if the party ten- 
thlc Chemists. London, Eng. «0“toeeD& ^0^%^

r stated 'In the offer submitted.
The accepted cheque thus sent In will bo 

I returned to the respective parties whose 
. tenders ore not accepted.

This department does not, however, bind 
I Itself to accept the lowest or any tender.

Public notice Is hereby given of the I By or j. h. BALDERSON.
sitting of the Court of Révision, at the Secretary.
City Hall, Toronto, on Friday, the 5th Department of Railways and Canals,

Ottawa, May 7, 1898.
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Tldsberry Thug»' Bad Record.
Judge McDougall has got through 

with the Tidsberry thugs, with the ex
ception of passing sentence on them. 
This is the record against -AhenTTAlL. 
have been found guilty of assaulting 
Tld-dflberry and causing him grievous 
bodily harm; MtaDonald has been 
found guilty of shooting at his pur
suers with Intent; the Jury in the case 
of Henderson disagreed 
against McMurry has been taken from 
the Jury, and all three have pleaded 
guilty to stealing the articles found 
in their possession.

r
this Have your Ice delivered by the Yellow 

Wagons of the .Rev. Prof.
much appreciated by Bird Fanclere.^^f w 

they cannot supply you address the A 
manufaciurera wno, on receipt of 80ai \ 
will send pre-p»ld to an, address 3 loi W 
of Brock’» Bird Seed. 0

J NICHOLSON t BROCK 8,Tcok«’ 2
4/B

BELLE EWART ICE CO,

the case

ftOfflee!
18 Melinda-*. ;

Where Voter»’ List» Van be Seen.

Dominion voters' lists for the follow
ing constituencies can be seen at the 
looms of the Young Conservative Club, 
12 and 14 Mellnda-street: East, Centre 
ar.d West York; East, West and North 
York; Peel; Halton; East Durham; 
North and South Ontario; South Vic
toria; East and West Northumbei- 
land; South Leeds; London (city); East 
and West Algoma.

A Itlg Irl.b Von Trillion.

London, May 20.—The members of 
the Irish National party in the House 
of Commons, held a meeting this af
ternoon and decided to call a Nation
al convention of representative Irish
men from all parts of the world,to meet 
In Dublin in September.

Grepdier *8ch.nl of Art and Design.
At the annual meeting of the Cen

tral Ontario School of Art and Indus
trial Design the following were elect
ed officers: Hon. G. W. Allan, presi
dent; R. Y. Ellis, vice-president and 
treasurer. Directors: Wm. Revell, W. 
A. Langton, S. M. Jones, M. Matthews, 
Bernard McEvoy, James Smith, J. 
Enoch Thompson. Secretary, Gflorge 
C. Downs.
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ERIE MEDICAL C0„ Buffalo. N.Y.
Ice and CoalLocal ImprovementsII We place at your disposal the expert 

ence of a life-time. When your bird is 
sick or out of song: we shall be pleased to 
give you advice, free of charge, on re
ceipt of full information regarding the 
trouble and stamp for reply.

OOi

-OFFICE-gnflapol
■Made a well 

Man of 39 scon-st. j
Telepbonra > *17. 6168. .

Dealer* .xclualrely In PURE lS^ji N* i 
ncltlvely do not handle-ear B»y mtotake can be mad. by taking f.ourp%(Zf0g)uîi 1 

And mistakes wlU occur as th. £««• 
reporu will show. We do not bring m n row 
««ot Uko

If you use COTTAM’S BIRD SEED, 
with patent BIRD BREAD <106 per lb., 
■11 grocers), aud carefully follow direc
tions ou each packet, your hire will not 
likely be ailing. But whatever seed you 
use or wherever you may be, we shall be 
glad to help you.

Read CottanVs “Book on Birds and 
Bird Foods.” -<«

e;* day of June, A.D. 1896, at the hour of 
2.30 o’clock p.m., for the hearing of 
appeals, pursuant 
that behalf, respecting, the following 
proposed Local Improvement.and the 
Special Assessment of the costs there
of, upon the lands Immediately bene
fited, pursuant to the report at the 
City Engineer, now on flle^&t the City 
Clerk’s offlee.

/< onTbnl Knn.au Cyclenc.
Seneca, Ks., May 20.—The cyclone of 

Sunday evening was far worse than 
at first reported. The destruction 
through the country Is dreadful. Sixty 
families are without homes and have 
nothing to wear or eat. only as sup 
piled by relief funds.
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intercolonial railway.to the statute InWDAPOX*,j Till nag** y |
HINDOO RKMSDY

PRODUCES THS AB0VJJ
RESULTS la 80 DATA OureTall . ,

TENDER FOR OILS. with later on. 
rate».

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and marked on the outside 
’’ Tender for Oil ” will be received until 
Wednesday, the 27th May, 1896, for the 
whole or any part of the oil required by 
this railway during the year commencing 
July 1st, 1896.

Copies of the specification nan be ob
tained from T. V. Cooke, Ueneral Store
keeper, Moncton, N.B.

All the conditions of the specification must 
be complied with.

F.lght lien llrowneil
Berlin, May 20.—The boiler of a 

tug ex plotted while the boat was pass
ing through the Bingerich Rapids of 
the Rhine this afternoon, causing the 
tug to sink almost immediately. Eight 
men, comprising the crew, were drown
ed.

Ontario «iovernment Ji tt.

Two burglars confined In the Parry 
Sound Jail have made their escape to 
the woods and the Ontario Inspector 
of Prisons is to investigate the cir
cumstances of their gaining their free- 
uom-

The Attorney-General lias formally 
ordered a stay of the execution of Mi
chael Brennan pending the new trial 
granted the slayer of John Strathy.

Business Embarrniement*.
The creditor» of Jas. Dickson A Co. of 

Market-atreet, tbla city, will meet on Toe»- 
day next. Liabilities are about *2000.

h,y"e5b?tm.H0LE*I ™* reln“w«'TEiiTHE
1BRICK PAVEMENT.

Brick Pavement 
from Baldwin-street to Coiiege-atreet. 

, The approximate cost is 36700, of which 
; the city’s share is 31240. Annual rate 
Is 37 9-10 cents per foot frontage for 10 
years.
. The costs of the ««M. improvement 

will be assessed on the several proper
ties fronting the proposed work, and 
are payable In equal annual instal
ments sufficient to cover Interest and 
a sinking fund for the payment of the 
said prlclpsti sum.

W. MADGHAÿ.
Assessment Commissioner. 

Assessment Commissioner's Office, 
Toronto, May 23rd. 1896.

•They Were Well Armed.
I "We had 2500 stand of arms. 2 Maxim 

guns. 30,000 bags of mValies, 3000 head 
of cattle, l,000,0i)0 Lee-Metford rifle 

b cartridges, besides saddles, bridles, 
V bandoliers, blankets and other munl- 
I tlons of war. These (except the corn 

were surrendered to the 
ho took possession of them

0-4CLEANING i Henry-street,on do y
fcsS
3 as 2,

«
?SUMMER GOODS.

such •« Flannel Suita. Fancy-Striped Suita Fu
el Veate end Ladle»’ Dreasea etc , etc., r*----
without shrinking and in first-class style, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Phone o* or leave orders 

stores—10a King-street west 
and 772 Tonge-street. We pay expressage one 
way on goods from a distance.

IS »£ r*2!V- end cattle)
l Dutch, who ------  ---------------- ullc „

that night at 12 o’clock, and the much- 
talked of rebellion was at an end, hav
ing proyed1 an utter failure. The ris
ing was far from being a popular one; 
this' no doubt caused its collapse. The 
older residents no doubt had griev
ances. but, as a great many thought, 
not great enough to Justify a resort 
to arms. If the president had refrained 
from seeking Germany’s aid he would 
have had nothing but the goodwill of 
the people of Johannesburg. At the

D. POTTINGER.
_ ,, General Manager.
Railway Offlee, Moncton. N.B..
_______ 12th May, 1896.

NERVOUS DEBILITY. I©

\
£at any of our three 

it, 25# Yonge-streel *7 i the Hartford Typewriter-Price |C3i, 
Machine that will do flue work for ,b«H

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genito-Urinary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any 
dress. Hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 
3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 335 Jarvis-street, 
southeast cor. Gerrard-street, Toronto. 246

cured ; Kidney and eæsss*®
Great bargains In second-hand Remlngs 

ton* and Smith Premiers. Machines tenue 
and repaired. _ j

The Butcher Typewriter Corporation. I 
Ground floor, Qanada Life Building, Toronto 

240 H. T. SMITH, Manager.

DR. PHILLIPS
pleasant view
CREAMERY RUTTER

need, no Introduction. Acknowledged the 
fineet made.

Now on isle by leading grocers.
PARK, BLACKWELL A GO.. Ltd.,

TRY IT. Distributing agnata

. Late of New York City •
Treats sit chronic and specie 
disease» of both sexes; ner
vous debility, end all diseases 
of me urinary organs cured in 
a few days. DR. PHILLIPS. 
■J*i 100)4 King-st. W„ Toronto

ed- ;NORWAY PINE SYRUP, cores Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 

(Throat and all Lang Troubles. 246
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lor the tired washerwoman.
Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 

“tired reeühg.”
Aqua ad lib.

Savon en masse.
I Tab 

a Pails
Indurated, Pibreware E. B. BODY’S make: 
got, unleakeabler and dufàble)

of
(Li

DIRECTIONS:

Use every washday.

AYERS
PILLS

••Last summer. I had a very 
bilious attack, In the morning. I felt 
as well as usual ; but Just alter noon I 
was seized with crampe and pains in 
my bowels, which caused me to faint 
A dose of Ayer’s Pills removed the 
trouble and restored the action of the 
bowels.”—J.H.8TANNARD, CUUtOU,Ct
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ALITTLE LEO DROWNED." «-“s tihSM £■ congregation of tire latter church gave 
♦he bride a splendid set of silver In re
cognition of her services as their or- 
sunlst. Mr. Hunter Is a graduate of 
’.Trinity College, Toronto, and was sta
tioned fpr some time In Bcarboro. He 
♦•nd Mra Hunter left for their home In 
the Gulf, last night by the G.T.R. 
where the good wishes of their many 
friends In Soarboro follow • them.

.—-, ——- mMMm

KMÏÏ Æaia £SJ! |SSS« Jfssa Sy

PECULIAnlTlLÙ -tir rUDUlU mim t|clan f Ca'ada ghow very little feel JllBt,y proud. The work of monthsand assigned, to ^thursi 
* f-,UtU(3e 1° "ew,8p?Ler “£n ^keris WWtng was commenced last August, <£&?* toe £

qontpnrpi B»eaker 8 and It Is expected that the structure ^nd YchoolPae an occasional teacher;
sentences and Ideas. will be ready for furnishings by Bipt. Mr c. N. Callander,' assistant

„ 1, so that when the next session begins master la Manning-avenue school, be 
TT*?, ,Ute .^lex- „MaOken»le wa»a on Oct. 1, the college will be ready for appointed?-a member of the Entrance 

splendid speaker. His selection of lan Examining Board,
guage was marvelous for such a self- occupation.
made man. Mr. Mackenzie’s speeches The <*>st of the structure, Including
could be set In type as delivered apd the lot, will be about $37,000, and In ad-| BISHOP POST EE'S I ABE well. 
they would read. This Is more than dltlon to this amount about $7000 will,
many politicians can say to-day. Jibe spent In furnishing It The den- : gpo Beared need ef the Amerteea M. B
remember on one «'“X®.‘ «"“""tel school first started In Toronto in| chureh LoeAly Cheered.
%r',h^a,>^nnZMtva^iior n‘feTTÎêyaiobey ]875. and had a difficult path for the) Cleveland, O., May JO.-Blshop Fos- 
Xn ahfewhhours*! carried proofs of the first years of Its existence, but gradu- ter, presiding at.“êcelved^ïarge 
speech to the ex-Premler He read ally it began to get ahead and a tew today. »a>d: "I have^ecelved enlarge 
them over carefully, but It appears he years ago a college of their own was number or lette . re*lrlng me
had said something that did Hot suit.. talked of, Wl^h the result that a year tïl® L, and an outrage. These
the political head of the paper and It ago laBt March sufficient funds had ttte^ come from the best Methodists 

, „ . .... ™»« blue-pencdlhed iO- MaAenze eccumulated from the college earn- 5”g* “ounW I want to sax that 
Sir Charles Tupper’s compUlnt that wm angry^Hl^ Scotch Wood was up. ,nga tQ admlt of the work belng sane- these good people "e al|ni?^°r^®es 

he was mlsreported at Wmnipeg Is them to leave the statement out. tloned. Accordingly Architect D. B. ^here comes a Unie^ “on_
one very common among political men, If tbey Won’t print- my words as I Dick was called in and prepared plans when tney mus _nlzed thls fact, 
especially during election campaigns. dellver them, they need not print the , and the work was started a tew terenee simpy j regpect them
At Quebec the other day Sir Charles statement at all.’ The eliminated months afterwards. , „Q to retirement, but will

»‘V? pT-« SBBMTTffiSSSl'S'aBBS <ÿJ>»Aassra."5 »
sr,^ ss .«• rrs." ssv ,r« s"&5£."5T2s l&r.-
would accompany him fromJ,l**e * tlclans. take for Instance John Hag- «tories high, the front of the first two Tbe conference and galleries ^ying
Place for the purpose of making ac garU Mr Haggart speaks from briefs, being of handsomely cut stone, while thelr feet. There was much waving
curate reports of his speeches In order generajiy prepared by his bosom friend the remainder Is of Don pressed brick of handkerchiefs and loud appia 
that he would have something safe to and colleague, the Minister of Agrl- It has a frontage of 60 feet, by a depth ——
go upon when challenged by the Op- culture. It Is not long; since the Min- Qf 106 feet. STILL TRAVELINO TOGETHER.
position on statements alleged to have lster of Agriculture and Mr. Haggart The contractors were: Mason and
Seen made by the Premier, wrongly were on 8. Dr! brlck work- James Crang; carpenter
taken down by reporters through mU- Wdde^y, called away. Work, William Simpson; heating and
chance or otherwise. and 0f course, unthinkingly, carried plumbing, Dwyer & Co.; painting,

Aa aid Timer Talk*. Haggart’s set speech In his grip. It Hovenden & Co.; galvanized iron and
The foregoing facts became the start- wag funny to watch the manner In tin work, Douglas Bros; plastering. C.

In, nnintSf m Interesting conversa- which the able Minister of Railways R. Bundle & Co.; roofing, R. Gilds y.
i”g The World’s young man kept In the background for a couple After everything Is finished, there
tlon between The World s young m« Montague turned up wlll b d bt f .1L000 or a^~,t «
and one of the old-time shorthand re- £,th 'he gpeecK. Like one of his pre- Vf thi ZLrZ tL eniit^Th.
porters of Toronto yesterday. The deCessors asMInlster of Railways, the î; tbf cost,°!.tbe .C0,Ieg®’The
y . .___P„„ Mr Hacrart la no giant dental profession of Ontario will own
newspaper man referred ^ on tbe gtump', but Is a hustling bust- the Institution In a manner similar to

L ed all the leading English-speaking fiegs mftn a^d u lg not always that a the way In which the Medical Council
politicians of Canada within the past pUfoiic speaker makes a good business own their building.
16 years. V man; and business men are wanted

‘There le a great difference in pub- nowadays In public affairs AS IF POWER HOUSE. w-crlky al «spssee.

1,0 8p'*ke s" 81113 be ‘'FOrt taSta“®’ ’-Mr. Laurier" another man who ap- „ne c„ Napanee, May îO.-D'Alton McCarthy
the 'FTOrter generally has to contend preclates a reporter’s worth. When he ™ u ^ , Is holding a big “^n,n- About one
on starting out on a political tour gets a good report, and there Is no rea- , Ereeilse os the EipUnade. House here this evening. b ut on^
with one or two politicians in the gon why a first-class reporter should The Increasing demand for power thousand Jammed their w y ^ tQ
party, who are ravenous for newspaper not always have a good report of Mr. gam the Toronto Electric Light and house and another SSL* enthusiasm
notoriety, men who think that unless Laurier, be appreciates it and he does Power Co. has necessitated their mak- gain admittance. ,n for cehdacter Weatwasd Saslalaed re
their speeches are reported in full not forget to express • that apprécia- Jug an addition to the power house at lg shown, aftd far of lhe ereiB an4| may Hat Mmi
each and every time they rpeak that tlon. . 1 ^he foot of Scott-street, and the work miles around. __________ o’clock last night
either the reporter is no good or the “Another stumbling speaker was the has now been commenced and will . - ~~ . "d a street Railway conductor, fell
newspaper which he represents has late Premier, Sir Mackenzie Bowell. probably be completed In a few sir Henry HI» ■ ’ _ from’his car at King and/Bay-streeti.
some grudge against hlm. I remember His Ideas were good, but he lacked months. When this to done the Toron- York May 20.—Sir Henry Irv was taken *n the ambulance to
#nce Sir John Thompson telling me, the capacity for expressing them In a ;to oewnpany ■wHl have the finest power lng^,d Mlsss Ellen Terry, the latter : «« Qf8ert8k^Hospital, where It was 
while discussing shorthand reporters, magnetic style. Still, Mr. Bowell s | hatuee on tbe continent. The addition ,A>mpanled by her daughter. Miss und be wae BUirerlng from concussion
that he had made lifelong enemies of speeches generally read well when In house wUl contain two Craig, saUed to-day kker; of the brain. He had the appearance
public men in his younger days be- print. Here again the reporter's work ^ ^Ines. with a capably ££ on ^ White Star Line steamer bavln had a flt. Shortly after be-
Suie in his ludament he thought their is generally shown. “S* k?r”"p?wer «“*- » k*ln.t Ç^lltonic. ing taken to the Hospital he had an-
sDeeches were not worth the space “Another man whose speeches read weight of 240 ton*. The engines are •Aeuœ“'"-------------- ------------------- - other fit. His condition Is serious.
these public men believed they de- well in newspapers, and even better ®f«»”st™fUon Messrs. | j„,1D g. John, r.xee.itd. Westwood is 48 years of age, and lives
served ’’ T know one man In parti- than when heard on the platform, to J”*1*8* Sotm havingthe contract. It ,,nhi7a.hniro Ill May 20.—John S. at 18 Sorauren-avenue.

he 'who is still bitter the Hon. David Mills. Each speech de- Is owing to the popularity of the in- Murphyebcro, in., may tor
against ^me for no othe? reason, and lie llvered by David Mills Is an essay cafe- candescent light and the Increasing de- Johns was SSriJuatUnton
hltshoZ f0those fiungson e^ty fully prepared on the subject on which for «since last faU that the ^™Uyr*£? ‘right^s-
possible occasion for more than twenty he «peaks ^ ^ ^  ̂ tWr^L^  ̂ S'hk Æ -d professed

7ea«, JehB Tk«p«. Never MerUeS. “Sir Oliver Mowat Is another speaker J^e^tinT  ̂ g X ------------------------
“The late Sir John Thompson was a whom all reportersllketo follow. He cumbJe. or pOWer WlU be

potished speaker. He was an old law Is slow and deUberate^He never taKos 
reporter himself and he knew the dis- «P“JÎ* ai”d0îlver ^looked upon by re-

Sim i“£ê
forgot to compliment’the man sent cut. ^"abta^thmblg audience tod whose
ltx sr "ra: rAt^sès - -*" -

him. and If they were accurate he de- Canada t^day whore speeches cannot 
■ended wholly upon that man. He ba ^fadj5Zeflybv a first-lass reporter
never revised speeches delivered at be condensed by a Orst_.lags reporter
political meetings. Not so with other J» such y a ^d ^ wtb, ^ tbe 

public men. speaker himself.

new dental college. Im *Tfinest,
lected. Competition 4

The rive-Tear-Old Sea ef Mr W. J. 
•’leery ef Pelerhere Fell Off ■ 

Btfi fMteriiTi
Peterboro, May 20.—This evening, be

tween 4 and 5 o’clock. Leo O'Leary, 
aged 6 years, eon of Mr. W. J. 
O'Leary, residing near the Bed Mills, 
wag drowned In the river. He was 
playing on the boom above the mills 
and losing his balance fell In tod 
was swept away by the strong cur
rent at this point. The body has not 
yet been found.

-size
it up-

) and it’s about like this:SMant Reporters are Hustling 
These Days.

V.:s
HAPPENINGS ON A DAT.

VItem* of raMlag tolereeS Gathered Is and 
Aresad this Bssy CUy.

The Public School Boeed will meet 
at 7.46 tills evening.

The Toronto Humane Society will 
meet in the Toronto Art Oailery.Klng- 
etreet west, this evening.

Inspector Hughes delivered a lecture 
on School Room Humor at Wood green 
Methodist Church.

W J. Burroughs, A Fiddes, W.
represented the Toronto

Thir ls a smaller 

Tailor shop.
This Is a

/ Big tailor Shqffc).
i IEAST HURON LIBERALS.

is finirai Fie lie StmMit it a 
lemr *ii.

I.F., epeBS Mis Csm-»r. Macdonald,
pelga el Blnerale

Wlnghnm, May 18.—The first gun In 
the East Huron campaign was fired 
at Bluevale last night In the interests 
of Dr. Macdonald, the Liberal nomi
nee. There was a good turnout of 
farmers anxious to hear tbe questions 
of the day discussed. Although the 
Conservative candidate had been es
pecially invited to attend, neither he 
nor any qf his colleagues appeared. 
Mr. Thomas Gibson, M.L.A., was pre
sent and spoke on the scandals that 
had been unearthed at Ottawa. Dr. 
Macdonald spoke for two hours.

T i* big tailor shop This smaller tailor
go direct to the manu- shop buys In'the
facturer to buy its wants local market at
—to pav its money down the long price— 
and take its discounts, paving themiddle- 
and yon share In the man’s profit, 
saving.

Mansell
Plumbers’ Association at the first an
nual banquet In London, Ont 

“Buzz” Daly appeared In Police 
Court yesterday, charged with steal- 

Tommy Flynn. A re-

A
Post
Card•at ef Ur CharlesA Utile scery Arising

Tester's Complaint ef Being Mlsre- 
pwted-The Premier Bed freebie I S Asking

Samples

Will Have J
J Attention J

ing $95 from
mand was granted until to-day.

On June 6 Toronto Lodge, K.P.; will 
tender a reception to the artiste who 
took part In the successful minstrel 
show recently given by jthe lodge.

The case of the I.O.O.F. against Bd-
TS. rmht I. «tonse.!.. Arto”?^

Sta Julienne, CBtmteof Montcatov ga1d )t was a civil case and
Que., May 19.—The Liberals..hfild-thrir not a criminal one. 
convention here to-day and most of tne Murray Mercer to 
parishes were representedby delegates. playlng g„ldler. For rufuslng to at- 
They met In private at Btnlerie Hotel tend the 0renadiers’ drill, Magistrate 
for consultation, and during the con- Mme flned hlm ,5 and costs yester- 
vention Mr. Dugas, the late member, 
was holding a large meeting at the 
Court House. After the convention 
was over Mr. Labelle of St. Jacques 
came up to the Court House and an
nounced that he had been chosen to 
oppose Mr. Dugas, providing no other 
candidate could be found. This ended 
the so-called Liberal convention. Mr.
Dugas held a" well-attended meeting 
and gotLthe approbation of the large 
major!t* It to predicted here that he 
will surely be returned to Parliament 
on the 23rd of June next

SHE BURNED BEE JEWELS. '

V

rare—Mr. Stake Revised HU Bpeeehet, This big tailor shop car
ries an immense stock— 
everv up-to-date idea in 
Men’s Cloth is here. Its 
business extends from 
Halifax to Vancouver 
and its travelling men 
are busyy-

Tkempee* ieldem Bld- This smaller tailor 
shop shows the 
smalt assortment 
and does a-little 
business 
home.

Bel Sir
What Reporters Be ter PakUe Spcek-

■

Wltheet Extra Ckerge. r
aboutFINE

PANTSevidently tired of

i1.99 3mS,biMello7 theP b«i This smaller tailor
artiznnV^n Canada, who ^ \

occupy the largest and
finest workrooms in the ^l.*nt8 8^e !
country in which all its “8 kard 10 **J | 
output is made. wb,r0’ I

t2.50
2.99
3.60
4.00

day.
Mrs. George W. Power, 16 Beverley- 

etreet, wae given, an order of protec
tion against her husband by the Police 
Magistrate yesterday. The wife claim
ed that the husband did not support 
her and beat and abused her.

Albert H. Frallck, formerly a well- 
known sprinter and member of the St. 
Catharines Lacrosse Club, who died In 
St. Michael's Hospital, haa been taken 
to St. Catharines for burial He leaved 
a wife and family.

County Constable James L. Tidsber- 
ry.who so gallantly resisted the attack 
made upon him by three tramp#, to. 
to be honored this evening. The Royal 
Canadian Humane Society will present 
Mm with a medal at the Art Gallery, 
166 King-street west, at $ o’clock.

fjg SCOTCH 
-H TWEED 

I I SUITSThe Liberals Will Sepport Ike Tmtnm 
Candidate le *•« * Lanark.

j*nzs&
SIS SSSSSS, £«*

Jame^Mlller^ C

lowed to remain In tne neia, v-

Miller the ca,nd"^“,h
and Patrons for North Lanark.

This Is

HOBBERL1NS’

, Tailor Shop.

Which is likely to serve you the better 7

Tbltlç not 
Hobbebus»* 

Tailor «hop.

12.50 
to

18.00 

to Order Only.

x y

/
A Ckllly Night le Pert Hnraa Cast Mrs.

Clark Jest 9HL
Port Huron, Mich, May 20.—Mrs. E. 

Clark had a casket containing six hun
dred dollars’ worth of Jewelry in a 
store several weeks ago for safety 
from burglars. Last evening It being 
chilly a fire was started In the stove, 
with the usual result. When the fire 
was extinguished the Jewelry, which 
l’icluded several watches and valuable 
diamond rings, had been ruined.

Chwslnx Oil Canadians.
Detroit, Mlcb., May 21.—Twenty-one 

Canadians have been sent back by Im
migrant Inspector MoGlogan this 
month. He Is keeping a close watch 
lor the benefit of the men engaged In 
strikes.

HOBBBRLIN BROS. <Ss CO„

669 Qneen-et. West.♦ Rooms A end B, Toronto Arced#186 Tonge-st.

■ .I A Chinaman Found Dead. per Baglaad.

—83ÆS&W «
James Hendry tar PeterMflp second cabin and steerage passengers.

Peterboro, Ont., May 20.—Mr James An increase fn second cabin rates’wiu, 
Kendry, ex-Mayor of Peterboro. was ’ r ia said, be made by the New lot* 
this afternoon unanimously selected jieg and the Canadian lines are to in
to contest the riding In the interests of crease the second cabin rate also, 
the Conservative party. His election 
Is assured.

UNCLE SAM’S TOBACCO IWELL F BOB A CAB. destroys the taste anti desire for 
bacco in ten dMvs, and does not Inj 
the system. Ask to see a 

For sale by Q.

■tr
v guaran iiver. contract.

HAM; 100 Yonge-street. ■hn West-

%

Bcarboro Ceelraelel.
A large and enthusiastic meeting In 

Diamond True Blues will have a connection with the Soarboro Centen- 
church parade to Christ’s Church, Col- lful wag be]d on Tuesday. Everything 
Kge-street, next Sunday. Rev. Dr. wae represented as progressing most 
Fisher will preach. satisfactory for a great celebration, on

----------------- June 17 and 18. The history of the lo
cality, which Is being prepared, will 
contain about 300 page*, with 17 full 
plate photogravures. The program 
will be most Interesting.

h ■

i
■ Montreal Mole*.
Montreal, May 20.—(Special.)—The A.

P. despatch to the effect that $60,000 __ - -g—- -o-»-y
beriveen* Ottawa.faiS Quebec1"ls^itpted .BAD BLOOD.
absokite?y'without ST “ be Bad blood courses through the

It is believed that Hon. W. A. Mor- vc;ns and arteries just the same as 
M be ra,aed 10 thB Legl8latlve good blood does, but good blood

-m‘ -------- u———— carries with it health, while bad
^w^frnT^t^t be- Wood distributes diseases through-

fore the Liberal convention for Centre out the whole body.
Toronto Mr. J. S Willtson, edltor-ln- . . . . n«dchief of The Toronto Globe, was Good blood means Vigor, uaa
s.rongly pressed to accept the party vj00d sows the seed of scrofula, 
nomination for the riding. He was ...... , „
unwilling so to do, chiefly because of ulcers, abscesses, DOlis, Dlotcnes, 
his already onerous duties. Had ncM .. j- s an(j nlmost all the 
Mr. Lount consented to stand, how^ I skin aiseases, ana almost au
-ver, Mr. Wllllson would have been :jjs jj,aj flesh js heir to. To get 
tee Reform candidate In the centre . . .., .
c- nstituency. health we must cure the bad blood,

v

\Tired UP tar Single Vexer».
Middletown, _Del •1iMH «^Cfwere 

Tax advocates Powell and Hetzel were 
1 pelted with rotten eggs iit • ae
in the public square here to-night.

Personal.
TAOOED FROM TORONTO. Michael Connolly, Montreal, Is at the 

Queen’s.
Mr. J. P. Whitney, leader of the On- 

larlo Conservatives, to at the Queen s.
Sir Richard Cartwright" left the city 

yesterday
Mr. James Sutherland, Liberal whip, 

to at the Rossln.
Mr. A. H. Campbell, the newly ap

pointed Highways Commissioner, Is at 
tbe Rossln.

Louis Coete, Chief Engineer of the 
Dominion Public Works Department, 
is at the Queen’s.

Rev. G. Agar, pastor of the Method
ist Church at Gore Bay, Manltoulln 
Island, has been obliged to relinquish 
his charge owing to Illness, and has 
removed to Toronto

Charles Morrison of The Mail réper
toriai staff was married yesterday 
morning to Isabella D. Riddall - of 
Gwynne-avenue, Parkdale. The newly 
wedded ’Souple left on the Niagara 
boat for a trip through the Eastern 
States.

Miss A. Dunlop of Hamilton to In 
town. ‘ J

F Morse, the new mechanical super
intendent of the Grand, Trunk Rall- 

* went east yesterday. He has 
a tour of inspection over the

Fire-Year-Old Barry Cokes’» Trouble in 
Beaching HI» Deitlnatlen In Mew York. I

sengers on'’ ti^Erie^mtin °whbchPai^ ' a.ye^'i^TddkughtCT of John Voshel has

y^r^a/TaT g^y^che^, V^aTsM° Medb0e/ & «MÆto W
boyto clothing was the following note: a“l^UVhP bouse with the “ piece ”

% EH tEir^aMlnri
Wvalt.tree, New York, to W.Htom S. gg 

-WveTtÆt, EdwardhQunther, thS «ake and * pleCe ^ b6r^-

conductor of the train, took the child Body cremnled.
to No. 27 West-street. No one there “Hr.. Everett
claimed him, and after wandering New York, May 20.—The by 
about the city from place to place the ” Mrs. Everett of Bo«to”. 
police finally concluded that Willett- tilled ae Mrs. H- *lu‘ „,.,'Ided 
street was meant, and in sending there ijrampton-road, London, who s . 
found the Saler referred to and noti- in the Colonnade Hotel, was c 
fled him to call for the child. at Fresh pond this afternoon in ac

cordance with the dead woman s re- 
-uest The cremation took place, how- 

l eve? after a cable had been received 
! irom her husband consenting to It.

“plv'ded ’ W,.k ta. 6-toe. ^

New Suits 
for the Races

r> ■Black and Blue Serge Sultf, 
Indigo Dye, made to order, $16.

Fine Wool Tweed Suits, $M to
■h

Mr. Blake Wei a Terrer.
“The Hon. Edward Blake, when 

leader of the Liberal pdrty, was a per
fect terror at revision. In the old days 
The life of the reporter sent out by 
The Globe to follow Mr. Blake dur
ing a political campaign was made 
miserable by the delays caused be
tween the making of the speeches and 
Its appearance in the paper, owing to 
the close revision given It by Mr. 
Blake. The reporters’ instructions In 
those days were to write wide to give 
Mr. Blake an opportunity to Interpel
late between the lines. Mr. Blake’s 
speeches
speeches as they 
The Globe, while the sense was the 
same, were very often put in altogether 
different words. The most Involved 
speaker in Canada was Mr. Blake. I 
remember ’on one occasion when a 
member of The Globe staff being as
signed with another member, a short
hand writer, to report Mr. Blake’s 
speech at a commencement at Toronto 
University. On this occasion there 
was no chance for revision, and we de
cided that each should take down the 
whole speech, one checking the other, 
and each write half. Both notes had 
to be used in reporting the first sen
tence. Mr. Blake’s opening sentence on 
that occasion making exactly a quarter 
of a column of nonpareil. It was an 
Involved sentence, but the chain of 
thought .was complete from start to 
finish.

gpeeqly» br the Yard.
“But talking about speeches,” said 

the newspaper man, "that- last siege 
in the House of Commons was a corker. 
When the Remedial Bill was In com
mittee the supporters of the bill deliv
ered 183 1-2 columns of Hansard and 
the opponents of the bill 645. 
Charles Tupper filled 27 1-2 columns, 
while Sir Richard Cartwright filled 36. 
The Hon. Mr. Foster filled 6 1-4. 
Charlton 27 1-2, Mr. Ives 7 1-4, and 
Davies 37 1-2 columns, while Mr. Mills 
got his work In to the extent of 38 
columns. But Hansard work ordinari
ly is dead easy. The Hansard main 
does not work half as hard as the 
average newspaper reporter at Ottawa. 
He has his amanuensis. He takes 
his ten minute “take" and he has 50 
minutes to dictate his ten-minute 
“take” to an amanuensis, which, un
der ordinary circumstances Is a snap. 
The hard-working reporter at Ottawa 
Is the newspaper man In the gallery, 
who dyes shorthand work. He works 
practically all the time, 
there and I know.”

$16.
andS' A Seerkore Wedding. Neweit Effects In Scotch an 

Irish Tweed Suite, $18.
Bicycle Suite, latest Englii 

and New York Styles, $7, $8, I 
and $10.

THE CURBThere was a pleasant May wedding 
In Christ Church, Bcarboro (Klngston- 
roati) yesterday morning, wheiB, Flor
ence, eldest daughter of Mr. J. H. 
Richardson, treasurer of tbe township, 
was united to Rev. John Norreys Hun
ter of the Diocese of Quebec, and now 
stationed In the Magdalene Islands. 
The service of tbe Anglican Church 
vas said by Rev. Mr. Walker, the rec
tor. The bride was given away by her 
father. After the service the numer
ous guests, Including a number from 
ihe city assembled at Mr. Richard
son’s house. West Hill, where the wed
ding breakfast wat served. The health 
of the new couple was proposed by 
Rev. Mr. Walker and short speeches 
made by Mr. Richardson, M.L.A., Mr. 
W. F. Maclean and Rev. Mr. Chisholm 
of Melville Church (Presbyterian). The

is Burdock Blood Bitters, which re
moves all impurities from the blood 
by its action on the stomach, liver 
and bowels, thus carrying off all 
morbid and effete matter, and 
purifying, cleansing and healing 
every organ of the body.

Sir

.. 1
cr

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD.
Perfect Fit Guaranteed

Subject» Which Wlll Cease Bp el This 
Ercalng » Meeting.delivered and Mr. Blake’s 

used to appear in
! I. UYoung Belger 1« Incorrigible.

Board this evening It will be moved ger'/'aged"^^was tevday sent to the 

that the following resignations be ao- Penetanguishene Reformatory io 
eepted and take effect June 30: Mira stealing a boat. This afternoon omcer 
J. Christie and Miss F. E. Kelty,school Small started to take Bulger to jail, 
teachers In MoCaul; that Miss K. Outside of the police ^station he maa 
Spence.klndergarten directress in Lans- a dash, escaped, and after seve 
downs school, be granted leave of ab- hours’ hunt was discovered hiaaen 
sence until June 30, on account of 111- closet In his grandmother s nouse.

» Pert l Gheyne,At the meeting of .the Public School
way, 
been on 
western t>arte of the system.
> Mr. W. Ia. Creighton has gone to 
Montreal to take chargé of the C.P.R. 
advertising staff. Mr.W. Maughan will 
succeed Mm in Toronto.

Rich Red Blood r ; ^LEADER LANE.is thus created, which is a guaran
tee of health and happiness.

m

f

I have been

Shoe Co. I The Clapp Shoe Co. The Clapp Shoe Co. I The Clapp Shoe Co. The Clapp Shoe Co.
* 212 Yonge St.

Jr ». *■

The Clapp .Shoe Co. The Clapp
212 Yonge St. 212 Yonge St.

MICHAEL MORRIS SL EEF8- 212 Yonge St.212 Yonge St.212 Yonge St,
A Curions Medical Case el Wlndsoi 

Morris Ha* Been Sleeping Since 
Mender Night.

Windsor, May 20.—A curious case is 
’hat of Michael Morris, one of the em
ployes of the Grand Trunk Railway at 
Windsor. He went home Mpnday night 
10 his residence on Glengarry-avenue, 
and lay down to sleep. Next morning 
it was impossible to wake him, and it 
*as only last night that he Woke up 
and asked for a glass of water. Al
ter drinking It he Immediately fell 
asleep again and has not waked up 
s‘nce.

STAR24th May is Sunday. 
Will be Closed Monday.

STAR

2L,Beÿ Men’s Shoe^^-
gSearMt 1N the world-the star. Goodyear we(t

We invite comparison with any Goodyear ' X

Welt Shoe made. V

Vr
Sir Jehu Macdonald Was Easy.i mTHE-i-fne late Sir John Macdonald very 

revised a speech. Theseldom. If ever, 
grand old man’s speeches were made in 
such a way that a word dropped out 
here and there made very little dif
ference as to the sense of the sen
tence, or left very little chance i f 
Changing his meaning. A cute speaker 
was the late Sir John Macdonald. He 
generally spoke because the people 
wanted to hear him talk. It was not 
what he said particularly that the 
great crouds gathered to hear him; 
It was to b-ar the old man’s voice, to 
wau h the old man, and smile at his 
ge• • ral too» humor.

I» Incident of 18*8.
"Sir rnar es Tupper seems to have 

lia i troaV’e for years with his speeches. 
An ,'.t mat- friend of ipine, who in 
1878 was a shorthand writer, but not a 
repo.- -
one of the finest shorthand reporters 
on this continent, was engaged by a 
newsr-per in a western city to report 
Sir Chari, •" Tuppep’s speech. At ’hat 
time », was young and fresh (the 
fresn reporter still exists; he is always 
on deck) and my friend tackled Sir 
Charles. The speaker started late 
and sp *> for about an hour. My 
friend. Jthe then young reporter, slav
ed Irïb a colored man to write out 
Tupp.-’s speech. Of course. Sir Charles 
wanted a revision. After midnight he 
went to the hotel where Sir Charles 
was stopping, feeling that he had per
formed a .real achievement. He was
ecsorTed to the politician’s room. That 

’ gentleman was waiting. He handed 
the bundle of manuscript to Sir 
Charles and Sir Charles looked at it. 
He threw the first page on the floor; 
the "second page the same. Down went 
the third. The reporter trembled. Sir 
^Charles then looked up with a scowl 
and said: ‘Who In hades Is making 
this speech, you? You get out’ The 
reporter vanished. It to needless to 
say that only a synopsis of Sir 
Charles Tupper’s speech appeared In 
the western city paper that morning.

” The younger Sir Charles to very 
much like his father as a public speak
er. His sentences are somewhat Involv
ed and the young man likes to enter at 
times into involved legal arguments, 
more especially In the House, how
ever.

••One of the nicest speakers In Can- 
! a8b to report Is the Minister of Fln- 
; gnee. Mr. Foster. His sentences are

fSTAEr/
GOODYEAR WELT—The Boys in Blue will find 

—A Special Line Marching 
—Bals in Calf at $1.98.

%
a

VStuart Robson To-Night,
Mr. Stuart Robson makes his ap

pearance at the Grand to-night la "The 
Henrietta," Bronson Howard’s comedy 
success. ’" The Henrietta ” has been so 
thoroughly commented upon that It re
quires little mention to familiarize It 
to our theatre-goers. It deals with the 
humorous side of a speculator’s life, 
and Is a satire on American fads and 
foibles and the speculations of Wall- 
street. While yet dealing with comedy, 
some of Its scenes are thrilling and 
even tragic. The fun of the play be
gins with the very rise of the curtain, 
where the speculations of the elder 
Van Alstyne furnish abundant mate
rial for laughter; from thence through 
the ludicrous love scene of the light
brained Bertie to the end of the come
dy. By Mr. Robson’s long delinea
tion of the character of " The Lamb,” 
"whom everyone fleeces, he appears to 
have become a part of It. His very 
appearance, no matter how serious may 
have been the previous scenes, Is the 
commencement of hilarity, which only 

’ends with his exit. Even after sea
sons of presentation wherever “ The 
Henrietta ” has appeared, the capacity «JP 
of the theatre has been inadequate to SSS 
accommodate the attendance.

A Boy Instantly unite.
Wallaceburg, May 20.—Thé 8-year-old ,'bI 

con of John Ross, of Sombra township ml 
who lives about five miles from Wal- XjK 
laceburg, was Instantly killed about 9 $$ 
o’clock yesterday morning by a land Hi 
roller he was driving. IJWl

Krsldenee Burned at Plrttn. tot
Plcton, May 20.—The residence and lM$ 

drive house of George Kyle, situated In «g 
the east end of the town, was burned Iff 
this afternoon. Insured fot $3000 in gjl 
the Bay of Quinte Mutual.

Mr H. Woodward, contractor of Ni- 1|JL 
cbola, British Columbia, Is in tbe city. ■ [gjs

«4 SHOE$4 SHOE$3 SHOE t1 St

!

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SHOPPING LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS
en's and Boys' Wear Men’s and Boys' Wear

Men's Bicycle Shoes, In tan 
and black dogskin, 3-4 cut, 
latest American 
ranging In prloe

m who has since become

Misses’ and Children's Weo^LM
Misses’ Dongola Kid and Pol

ish Calf Opera Slippera, sizes 
11 to 1, regular price $1. spe-

Ladles’ Wear
Ladles’ Bicycle Leggings, knee ' 

length, In fawn, tan, brown 
6r black, American make, 
neat and stylish.

-ILadles’ Wear
Ladles’ Bicycle Boots, all the 

latest American novelties, 
colors to match any costume, 
razor, round and pointed 
toes» prices from $2 to 57-UU

Table of Ladles’ Oxford Shoes, 
tan and black, opera and 
pointed toe, turn and ma
chine-sewn soles, worth $1 to 
$2, special ........................................

Table of Ladles, White Kid 
One-Strap . . ,
and pointed toe, French heel, 
regular $2, special.......................

Ladles’ Dongola Kid Oxford 
Shoes, opera toe, machine- 
sewn sole, good house or 
ttreet shoe, special...........................75 rial

of shopping early and getting pick of these wonderful bargains, 
by Mail. We’re always prompt and careful.

Ladles’ Wear
)Morocco LaceMen’s Tan 

Boots, machine-sewn, heavy 
sole. Globe toe, regular price
$2, special ....................................... '

Special line of Tan Lace 
Boots, all sizes, all the new
est shades, ox blood, coffee, 
tan, chocolate, light tan, the 
celebrated Star Shoes, made 
by the Goodyear welt pro- 

These are all high-

I /Ladies’ Dongola Kid Button 
toe, plain and 

hand-sewn,
productions, 
s from $1.60Boots, opera

small Sizes’only, worth $1.50

to $2, special.................................
Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button 

Boot, razor toe, patent tip, 
American make, machine- 
sewn, new Philadelphia toe, 
soft and flexible, regular

$1.24.50clal
Misses Dongola Kid Oxford 
MStoe\ patent tip or plain, 

sizes 11 to 2, regular $1, spe- 
clal ............. .............................................

Misses’ Tan, Button 
spring heels, very neat, sizes 
11 to 2, regular $1.25, special. 

Men’s and Boys’ Wear 
Men’s Tan Morocco Oxford 

Shoes, all sizes, regular price
$1.50, special ..........................................

Men’s Boston Calf Lace Boots, 
hand riveted, all sizes, regu
lar price $1.50, special...........

3.00tip. to■■I ;.75 We make special mention of 
t Sole, Russia Calf 
Boot at $3, sold else»* _

Misses’ and Children’s Wear
Infants’ Soft Sole Button Boot, 

black or tan, sizes 1 to 3, 
special ..............................................

Child’s Red Goat Button Boots 
and Oxford Shoes, all sizes, 
strictly high grade, worth 
$1.25 to $1.50, special.................

our Elk 
Bicycle 
where at

' ■

4.60Boots,.20 Boys’ Canvas Baseball Boots, 
solid leather sole, toecapped,, 
regular price $1, special.................. 66

Boys’ Canvas Baseball Shoes, 
solid leather, sold regular . -
price 90c, special............................

Boys’ Canvas Running Shoes, 
rolled edge, toe cap, worth 
76c, special ................................

.60 .80 cess.
grade goods, bought at a 
sacrifice, and will be,slaugh
tered for the next ten days.
600 paire at ......................... r....

Men’s Canval Tennis Shoes, 
English make, heavy corru
gated rubber sole, regular 
price $2, special ..................

V $116S-l
Ladles’ French Dongola But

ton Boot, razor toe, patent 
tip, American make, regular

- $3, for........... ..................... ............. 1.40
Ladles’ Dongola Kid Button 

Boot, Goodyear welt, " razor 
toe, patent tip. regular $3.50, 
special .................................. ............

Slippers, opera
3.00.65.69 .66

Child’s American Tan Goat 
Button Boots, spring heels, 
very neat, regular $1.25, spe- 1.00 « .40.99.901.98

You'll see the wisdom^ J
i , %

THE CLAPP SHOE COMPANY>■ 1 ■ 11 -------- ----------------------------- -TnaD* TORONTO.
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SPECTACLES
—the proper kind—te 
my aim to give y da. 
and my utmost abili
ty will be exerted to 
satisfy you, providing
you
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CHCiflO WHEAT FIRMER '
21 1896MMO f

| Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

1 ?\T
»otheTradejSuHlljyyg m« DINEENS’ REBUILDING SALE.

wmESTtlLISHEDESTlfiLISHEO

m RACE WEEK
BARGAINS

Crop damage reports prom west 
MOHS yVMSBOVS.

»
One way of keeping 

cool is by the use of The Irresistible 
Logic

1141ssr H ■ *
HW» BMatpte ef Hogs at CUcwFANS frlw laww-ldfUM la Canadian41 .

Paella-Sligfcl BeeUae la €*■*•!*—Your customers will be
putting this method into ' of high raines and low prices appeals to
ŒTpTtïonT sÛut I ,25 prices *ow«*U M
CmTHot place M £& Wedmmda, Evening, Ma, ».

order With US. We have than ftt present. We are In the midst of a Cash wheat at Chicago 61%c.
^Lo^V-^^nd^t^ll^arS1^;! WZ*to°ntS£'cT Wheat 61^ t»
paper'we'do in'the store*4 ” “7 ‘’V^f Pnta on July corn 29%c, call. 29%e bid.

FRENCH PRINTED DRESS ML'SLINB- 1 o<A Toledo ctover **•* doaed at 14.55 lor 
Regular 25c, for 15c.

Wall-Strael cleaoU Better — latest 
istlal éeàslp. Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. To-morrow is the town’s general Bargain Day 

—to-morrSw morning we lay out special bargains 
for the ladies and children, anj| 
drop in some nice bargains for men. 
Ladies can shop for them. Re
building Sale interest lceeps right up

Filling

StiiiSi
that point wan In good shape and thîî7.!* 
harvest would be ta full ^wIm 
June. Cable advices were 
and the seaboard failed to report0»?. !*• 
port inquiry. There was a e!ra*o,L." 
Northern wheat taken In market for dl£j 
export to the United Kingdom. The iS* 
ther In the Northwest is not settled
§oUmlngmFnalDta °* de'ayed eeedla* «« S&

Provisions

a fully assorted stock in

Toronto, May 21, 189&
FOLDING and 

” PALM-LEAF 
FANS

*

Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day, 15,000; 
market elowand barely steady. Car re
ceipts of grain at Chicago to-day : Wheat

10 inches. 000market active and 5c to 10c lower
CREPE PAPBR-F,, fancy work, all ** W t0 *3'37 

Shades, 10c roll.
ELASTIC BELTS—Black, 2 In. wide, 25c 

each.
Elastic belts, black, 2% In. wide, 40c es.
HEM-STITCHED LINEN D’OYLIES AND 

TRAY CLOTHS—A special purchase from a 
maker who Is particular as to the work
he turns out. These goods go on sale to- “
Üïuii.Prlces *re *thlrd to a half leea than j CURRANT and

D’OYLIES-Size 7x7 In. and 5x5 In., 8 GOOSEBERRY BUSHES 1for 25c ; sise » x 9, 10c each. iss^lisssipi • mwumiwv ,
TRAY CLOTHS—Size 15 x 15, 12%c 

size 17 x 17, or 13 x 30, 20c each 
13 x 18, 10c each.

TRAY CLOTHS—Size 17 x 27, -17 x », 1 
25c each ; size 18 x 27, 30c .each ; size » x,
», 35c each.

PARASOLS—About 50 Fancy Parasols ' 'j 
came our way at about half-price. We 
start them going to-day. The 51.75 sorts go 
at #1 each ; the $2.25 sorts go at $1.25 ; 
the $4 sorts go at $2 ; the $1.50 sorts go at
$2.25 ; the $5 sorts go at $2.50. WHEAT MARKETS.

TOWELS—The sorts that take a grip and Closing prices 
absorb quickly. Linen Bath Towels, size 
23 x 48, regular 60c, for 47c pair. Fancy Chicago .......
Cotton, Damask finish, size » x 38, regu- New York ....
lar 20e, for 15c pair. I Milwaukee ....

ENGLISH FLANNELETTE—884n. wide, St Louis, hard 
heavy twill, some plain, usually 12%c yard,, Toledo • •••*•••• •
now 9c yard. Introït, red .......

THESE GOODS GO ON SALE FRIDAY Duluth! No 1 Nor them 
—If you re looking for extra values don’t i Toronto white 
miss a look at them : , Toronto! No. 1 hard ...

MEN’S SUITS—All-wool English Clay FRUIT PROSPECTS.
£r0r$I to’ ”* and grey8' regU,ar m- w. H. Smith, fruit dealer, this city, has 

ucwuikT.cs cswTwee,« . returned from au extended tour In the
MBN S SUITS—Skirt or Sacque style, fruit districts, aud reports that strawber- 

•<?fl£dian Tweedst regular $5 and $6, (or i ries, cherries and currant» will be an abun-
dant crop, while peaches promise a fair 

MEN’S SUITS—Double-breast style, fine . 
all-wool Canadian tweed, regular $7.50, for * '

STOCKS B0NDS&DEBENTURES
style, sizes 32 to 35, regular $4.50 and $6, 
tor TA.dll.

BOYS’ SUITS—Pin Check Patterns, 3- 
p£e=jy c« dlan tweed, regular $3.50, for

BOYS’ SAILOR SUITS-Tweed and navy 
serge, Lanyard A Whistle, white fronts, 
regular $2, for $1.50.

BOYS’ SUITS—2-plece fine English and LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET. 
Scotch tweed, sizes 22 to », regular $3, Flour-Trade Is dull and easy. Straight 
for $1.49. rollers are nominal at $3.30 to $3.40, Toron-
st^N^guhS^?orn$°lP50bI<,Ck’ tUr fek t0Bmn-The .market Is dull, with cars 

mvNvnrV _ quoted at $10 west, and shorts at $10.
, BiCiCLE CAPS—Ladles—Regular 75c, Wheat—There Is no change in the situa-
ror Due. „ tion. The demand Is limited and feeling

CHILDREN’S FANCY TAMS-Regular uimertaln. Red Is quoted at 70c outside 
50c, for 39c. and white at 72c. No. 1 Manitoba hard is

MEN'S sCTrnrrc_^i«„i „ held at 04c Fort William, and at 70c Mid-& It mîke re^it^^0 ,P,nS2.el’ W- l»°d. No. 1 Northern at 68c Midland.
A It. make, regular $1.25, for 50c. Barley—Trade is quiet, with little or no

MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS—Colored outside demand. No. 3 extra offers at 30c 
Cambric, unlaundried, collar aud cuffs at'- outside, and No. 2 Is quoted at 32c. 
tached, sizes 12 to 17, regular 40c, for 25c Oats—The market Is quiet aud prices
‘•’al’h. _ unchanged. White sold at 20%c to 21c out-

MEN’S AND BOYS’ LINEN COLLARS— slde’ and mlxed are ouoted at 20c west. 
4-fold, new shapei, all sizes régular isé Peas-The market is quiet, with offerings 
4 for 25c. ’at 48c outside.

MEN’S SUIT KZmvvic n„,„ , , Buckwheat—The market Is quiet, with noand four-lu-baud, ^rr^l?lo?Yc. ^«dues^reported, and quotations are about

ENGLISH PRINTS—28 lb. wide, fast col- Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prlcea nom-
ors, regular 8c, for 5c yard. leal at $2.75 on track.
42DSSS44Gr^FarD^u.aPrrer aM «'"“Sa^t T 1S3
yard,0 for 25c yard ’ * mixed at 28c to 28%c outside.

LACÉ COLLARS—New styles, flshu front, 
regular 35c and 50c, for 25c each.

BLACK BOURDON LACES-6 to 8 In. 
wide, regular 75c to 50c, for 25c yard.

CABINET PHOTO FRAMES-White met
al, three new designs, regular 25c, for 10c.
.S.°?IEK^Womei1’» Black Cotton Hose, 

ribbed or hem top, double sole, spliced 
heel aud ankle, Hermstiorf dye, special 20c 
I,a,r/ , Women’s Black ■ Cashmere, ribbed,
«peciul 2oc nalr ; Women’s Black Cotton 
Herinsdorf dye, special 2 pairs for 25c ;
Children s aud Misses’ Cashmere Hose, 
double knees, ribbed, sizes 5 In. to 6% in..

; size $ to 8% In., 25c ; Women’s, Chil
dren s and Misses’ Black Cotton Hose, re
gular 10c pair, for 5c pair.

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS—Regular 10c, 
for 5c bunch.

HIGH-CLASS CASHFRENCH PRINTED DRESS MUSLINS- 
Regular 15c and 20c, for 10c.

.8».
Ladles' Straw Sailor Hats, 
very 
style,

Sample lot SiUr- Umbrellas, 
frame, naturalSWISS MADE newest American 

handsome Dresden 
and fancy ribbon bands, 
worth j2, special, Friday | qq

Ladles’ Wool Tams....................  25

/-'•in-rrr paragon 
wood handles ............

John Macdonald & Co. TAILORING opened a shade lower on gone 
ogs more than expected and lower prices 

lor same. Packers were free selliers n$ 
Sept, lard and ribs, but did not sell norkC 
sWt & Co. were the largest zcllert. *Out! 
sidh speculators bought Sept. port, ni 
celpfts of hogs continue large at all western 
points. Market closed steady at decHne

Children's Tams, new shapes **
Boys’ Peak 'Varsity Caps.. i®

25 Boyfl' BasebaI* Caps, striped, jg

Boys’ Cadet Caps ..................... 50
_ Men’s Bicycle Caps ........  25

50 Gents’ Grey English Felt
Hats ..................................

50 Boys’ Cloth Turbans

Bargains in Furs. Bargains in English Rain-Proof Coats.

IExports at-New York to-day : Flour, 
11676 barrels and 5621 sacks. Wheat, 41,000Wellington and Front-Sts. East, 

Toronto- I Lake receipts from Chicago to Buffalo on 
corn 116c ; to Kingston, wheat 2%c, corn 
2%c. t

Boys’ Glens, silk trimmings.
Ladies’ English Bicycle Caps

25 and 60AT OSGOODS MALI.
$350,000 TO LOAN
Beal Estate Security. In sums to sulk Buu col.
sated. Valuations and Arbitrations ntteadad to

Boys’ Royal Navy Cap,
with peak ....................................

English Tennis Hats, all col
ors and shades ............

aYesterday’s Beings a* the legal
«Barters—To-Day’s Liste el Cases.

The Court of Appeal will shortly hear 
the appeal against the quashing of the 
Essex County local option bylaw, ob
tained by Hotelkeeper John Thrash en 
some years ago.

The Grimsby Quarry Co.’s action 
‘against Contractor John Shields for an 
account in connection with the dredg
ing of Asbbridge’s Bay has been dis
missed for want of prosecution. 

Application is being made at Os- 
. goode Hall to have dismissed for want 

of prosecution Contractor W. “ W. 
Jones’ suit for $18,000 against the Free
hold Loan Co., Architect Lennox and 
Contractor Robert Swan for work done 
and wrongful dismissal.

The Master-in-Chsmbere yesterday 
reserved Judgment on a motion to 

9| ■ strike out certain paragraphs in Mrs.
' Pearson’s suit for alimony against her 

husband, James Pearson.
The Court of Appeal has sustained 

toe finding of the arbitrators in the 
action over ground rent between the 
executors of the Small estate and the 
St. Lawrence Foundry Co.

The Divisional Court has reserved 
Judgment on George Kielty’s appeal 
from the Bank of Toronto’s Judgment 
for $8000 against him.

To-Day’» Feremplorles.
Court of Appeal—Bennett v. Coats- 

worth. Sterling v. Grant, Anderson v. 
i Jeffers, Haggert v. Brampton, Trust

Corporation v. Hood, Hinds v. Wilson, 
Niagara Fruit Association v. Walker.

Divisional Court—Sandusky v. Walk
er, Turner v. Appleby, Leitch v. MoL 

it- r eons, Leitch v. Armstrong, Llndop v.
' Southwestern, Christiania v. C.P.R.
[• Single Court—Arnold v. Parkins, 

Ip. Connolly v. Dell, Stark v. Ross, Doyle 
v. Nagle, Gardiner v. Monroe Safety 

. B. Wire Co. v. Downer, Radam v.
’ Shaw, Gray v. Morris, Colquhoun v. 

Parker, re Hubbs, Yorston v. King, 
King v. Yorston, re Leslie, Gartshore 
y. Thomson, re Solicitor.

1.00It is now nearly two years since we converted our long 
credit business into a cash one. We did it at first with 
fear and trembling, thinking that some of our old cus
tomers would leave us and trade with some of those 
who still do a credit business.

WM. A. LEE & SON.. 25
hI

require attention just now. 1
Dust them with “Church’s Fo- « 

tato Bug Finish" and kill the @ 
worms, without injuring the plant $ 
or iruit. s>

5 Toronto Salt Works, 198 Adalaide St. E. @

each; 
; also koal Estais, Insurance and Financial Srakm, 

General Agente
Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co, 
Manchester Fire Assurance On. 
National Fire Assurance Co. * 
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Oa 
Lloyd’s Plats Close insurance Go.
London Guarantee A Accident Co, employ.

zitstzur*"' *oommoB °vrw.

/

W. î& D. D IIVK U X.
Cor*. King and Yonge.

But What a Mistake We Made. *V(I 1/ i

it
V rmi Office lO Adelalde-et. E. 

Phones 692 at 2075.
to an increase in operating expenses for 570 over dividends.

The Grand Trunk earnings for week j week* of “.Ma^show an’lncrea’se 'of $10*00? 

ended May 14 were $3308 In excess of the j anil those of Missouri Pacific for sake COTTON MARKETS,
corresponding week of last year. j week a decrease of $50,000. At Liverpool cotton Is firm at 4 ll-32d

Œ/°aa t0 the MetropolitaDnrtfeUaeI

Sugar, '58^300 “shares î^acT&Æ I ‘"48’ ‘ CHEESE.

I4,’ ,?auj 57“Pvzu,X[o;, p- 240°- & N- Woodstock, May 20.-E!ghteen factories
2200. Burlington 3100, C. Gas 3200, Man- offered 1990 boxes cheese ; 539 white sold 
hattan 5000, N.Y. Gas 700, G.B.-2400. I at 6 11-lUc, 160 at OMc, 230 at B3-16C, 360

____ at 6%c. Eight buyers present.
Napanee, May 20.—At the Cheese Board 

I to-day there were 835 white cheese board- 
' I ed ; 44D sold at 7%c and 200 at LiUfic.

Tweed, May 201—630 cheese boarded here. 
White sold at 7 5-16c.

'te
at leading points :

\Cash. July.
. 6116c 62161!
. 0BM.C 68%c
. U0Î6C 61%c
. 55c 5946c

6444c 
0444 c

They .were more than pleased, and congratulated us 
upon our pluck to establish a good tailoring trade on a 
cash basis—and how often they have said, Why should 
we pay for those who never pay at all ?

-m S........n. ...

LAWN rollers,
LAWN MOWERS,

LAWN RAKES.
> GARDEN HOSE,

HOSE REELS, ETC.

6skc

mfâ éàc 

:: % ::::

r.

And Now You Do Not—at : ! r<i.i i

OILSBICE LEWIS & SONi

Corner King and Vlotorla-atreat » 
Toronto.

1• i
■iS SCORE’S Hofbrau.Canadian and American Oil, 

Machine and Dynamo OH, 
Boiled and Raw Oil,
Benzine and Gasoline. 

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
THIS

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged at 

616 per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rates for call loans are 2 to 2% per 
cent., and at London % to 1 per cent. The 
Bank of England discount rate Is 2, and the 
open market rate 15-16 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & CO
i'el. 880. 26 Torento-StreeL

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value In Its 
action on the nerves.’’ >.

" Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”
" Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory in the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

“ Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic."

“ Endorsed by the 
the standard of

1

—We Quote Prices Below that will 
—Substantiate what We Advertise.

; n

BONES A1RDIII1RE CD. tMKatas of exchange as reported by 
Aemillos Jarvis & Uo„ stock brokers, are 
as fallows:

medical profession as 
perfection."e /

Our Guinea Trousers, all made from Imported woolens of very
fine fabric, formerly sold at eight dollars, now .................................

.Prince Albert Coat and Waistcoat, made from Uncut Worsted, 
lAiama and ther fashlonablé-tnaterlâls ; beautifully tailored 

finished formerly sold at 28 and 30 dollars; prices to-day.

°rir!ay.^°î?ted’ Cutaway Goats and Waist-

.funycu^fit^LV/^loL^liriceS^
AhvMrCllw 1?t °Â Qen“1”e Scotch Tweed Suitings, purchased 

»?reaij Br t.ail1 at a ^erY low price for cash. 
These goods on the old regime were $24 00 Now you can nro- 
cure pne well made and fitted by excellât Wtoen ..

Prici* Ko/Zmy **’*£«.
not be «celled at. f. materIal and workmanship ours can.

Counter.
Buy. Sell. Buy. Sell. 

N.Y. Funds..I % to Vi|l-10 to 1-16 <1L 
Stg. 60 days. ,| 9% to 10|9>6 to 9 9-16 
do. demand.,11066 to 10'/.i9% to 9 13-16 

RATES IN NEW YORK.

Bet. Banks. REINHARDT & CO.’Y,
Lager Brewers, Toronto.

Yonge and Adelalde-Sts.85.25
•* NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices Is as follows :
Am. Sugar Trust. L°20" °1^6
cTtron IT??0..::: 3

Canadian Pacific " ", ", "tW14 '«i 
Atchison, 3 as’s pd. 15 15U
PhÎL’ Bu^ & Q- Id- 78% 78%
Chicago Gas -.......... 67% 68
< aaadu Southern ............
C.o.c. & I. .........
Delà. & Hudson ...
Delà., L. & W. ...
Erie ................ .........
Lake Shore .............
Louis. & Nash. ...
Kansas, Tex., pr...
Manhattan.................
Missouri Pacific ...
Leather .......................
do. pref. ................

- Balt. & Ohio ......... *
235 2%*2^ Y"' Ceatral ................

163 167 163
782 General Electric 

Rock Island .
Rubber .............
Omaha ............

120 lio% 120 ius% Pacific GMall‘,.‘..........
Western Assur. ... 162% 162% 163 162% phiia. & Reading .. 11 
Consumers’ Gas ... 2UU ”” — ~
Dominion Tele. ... —
C N W L CO., pref. 60
C P R Stock ............
Toronto Electric .. 132 
General Electric .. 75 
Com Cable Cot .
Postal Telegraph 
Bell Teie Co ..
Montreal St Ry 
Toronto Rallw 
Brit Can L &
B & L Assn
Can L & N I Co........... .
Canada Perm. .... 145 
do. do. 20 p.c... 125

Can S & Loon .... ... ...
Cent Can Loan ... 120% 118%
Dorn S & 1 Soc.... 78 
Farmers' L & S .. 100 
do. do. 20 p.c... 75

Freehold L 5c S ... 110 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90

Hamilton ProV. ... 118 
Hur. & Erie L St S. ... 167

p.c..............  157
Imperial L & I . 108
Lon & Can L St A.. 95 ...

an ................ rua
Ontario. 110

the rooter ay district. and
$22 &$24 RuptureA Toronto Mas Think. H to the Uekest In 

w the World.
Mr. S. J. Mlghton, a commercial man 

doing business for Eastern Canadian 
houses, has Just returned from the 

j Kootenay district of British Columbia, 
Where hejspent last winter. He Is full 

‘ of enthusiasm as to the future of that 
Û * country, which he regards as the rich- 

•est part of Canada, and the most pro
mising mining country in the 

„ world. He says
| syndicate, who _ ______

1 ptts Silver King mine, are raking 
in $25,000 a week. They have a smelt- 

_s er at Nelson. Another rich mining 
; section is that on Trail Creek, where 
r ««ere is now a steady influx of popu- 

* layon. Rossland is a thriving town 
- ’ J1 and a railroad Is being built

from Trail Creek up the mountain to B îh,aï p°lnt- Regarding the Slocan dis
trict, Mr. Mlghton says it is bound to 
D® ousy and prosperous when the new 

# railway through the Crow’s Nest Pass 
is completed. This road will be the 
making of Slocan City and New Den
ver. He says the Americans' are open- 

“J> the country, the purchase of the 
Noble Five mine at Sandon, by the 

Uj uooderhams of Toronto, being about 
the only investment of Canadian capi
tal. Mr. Mlghton returns to the coast 
In. a few days.

Posted. Actual. 
Sterling, 60 days ...I 4.88 |4.87% do. demand ...... I 4.89%|4.88% to 4.88% 13b ffl$1800 60% 60%

7434 7W 0 r, ne.w t1-»1* h“ no belts, no underitrspj 
inS Ï5S "«labs but 3 ounces ana can be fitted by rosit I 

i U7% ,°7% holds and cures. ThsChss. Clutbs Co., Windsor!
*33% *33% fit,. 0nt'’ and 8,1 TYoodward-are.. Detroit. Mich.

OSLER & HAMMOND i\

18 00 18 Kixe Stbskt Wssn 
Tobomtu.

Dealers in Govern meut, Municipal, Railway, Can 
Trust and Miscellaneous uebeutures. blocks or 
London, Rug., New Y one, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchangee nought ana sold on commission.

gTOCK BROKERS and

501/1 Sÿ 50-'4 Orders sxeeuUd.on Canadian and New Yet* 
102 102% 101% 102% 8,00,1 Shtohsngnz end Chicago
26 25 24% 25 ' Board of Trade.
9% 9% 9% 9% 46 Klng-St.W, Toronto. Tel. 1087

64% 65% 64% 65%
18% 18%. 18% 18%

15or!S- ^a<d8c". P'-• • • • ••• ••• n%b
I Northwestern .. .. 104% 1047% 104% 101%

25 OO
40%the English 

own the fam- 24% 2520.00
TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

3.30 p.m.
. 263 217 223 217%

: noon.- 14.00 Montreal .. 
Ontario 
Toronto .... 
Merchants’ . 
Commerce .. 
Imperial ... 
Voininlon .. 
Standard. «... 
Hamilton .... . 
British America

E. J. HENDERSONÔ0

FERGUSSON Stock
Brokers

’«I

Our Cutters and Fitters 
are the Best.

.. 134 132

. . 184 182 183 182

. . 2*2 242 23d

.... 104 ItiU 184 1W

.... 155 150 155 150

a «34%Financial 
Agents.

28 Toronto-street, Toronto.
& BLAIKIE (Successor to W. A. Campbell.)70%

24% 24. 24' 24%.................... 43%bi ASSIGNEE
%k 3 'fVt »% 23 FRONT-ST. WÈST

lsw|S'7K.':/:’I'P 3 3 MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES...

f C £iE5S'/H-f ■? -.?£ Tsmas&B
159% 150 159% 158% vVabnsh. pref............. 17% 17% 17% 17% A P A|W| CQ D, /■>/-$vil1* 154-a Ï” xV’ & 1.................. 20% 20% 26% 28% A. t>. AIV110 06 CO
15a .Vh ' oS ™ lSj1uthSrn Ral1’ Pr’ 29% 30 29% 30 Banker, end Brokera $4
71% %% ^1% Ti'h I WUeg ng .................... <J7/l 10^ 10 I 10 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

112 i ...
75 ...

108%

84$

TUE PAUMKR8* MARKET.
125

Receipts of grain were limited and prices 
ruled steady. One load of goose wheat 
sold at 55%c, four loads of oats 25c to 25%c, 
and two loads of peas at 52c. Hay steady, 
15 loads selling at $11.50 to $14. Eight 
loads of straw sold at $10 to $12. Hogs 
weaker, choice 1 gut selling at $4.45 to 
$4.60. Butter arid eggs unchanged.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE).
Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 77 to $0 78

** red winter ...............  0 75  ‘
..........0 55
..........0 34
......... 0 25
..........0 52

HAY AND STRAW.

warget.son y?,lte Shirts, former price $2.25 (soiled slightly) $|.25 
Welch Margetson Collars, former price 26c; to-day "P*
Morley Black and Tan 1-2 Hose, double heels and toes;*4 pairs for .16 x

1.00 ■i
213

» **• Temperance League and the Pavilion.
Editor .World: There Is something 

markedly contradictory In the action 
of the City Council at times. My "at
tention has been directed to an adver
tisement asking for tenders for the 
lease of the Pavilion for Sunday ser- 

being the reply that was given to 
the Camadiaji Temperance League’s 
application for the use of this build- 
Iqg for Sunday afternoons for the sea- 

i 1 1896-97. There is no reason why
i ; Ibis institution, mote than any other, 
| : •hould secure this building, and yet 

let me be contradictory myself and 
|: hfij-y there are several reasons why 

Hll£V should! have the preference. 
wajF°r one thing, they have been ten- 

>-vhJnts of the-city for six months .each 
"ear for the past six years, 
and have complied, I understand, in 
every particular with the requirements 
of the lease, promptly paying their 
rental in advance each week. Whether 
one win agree or not in the reform that 
this organization advocates, at a time 
when the city Is expending money to 
advertise in American Journals for the 
purpose of influencing travel here, it 
Is worth remembering, and the writer 
-speaks whereof he knows, that some 
et the best advertising that Toronto 
has ever had has been through the 
many eminent speakers that this or
ganization has .brought here from sea
son to season. These men have gone 
back to their own country, and as pub
lic lecturers and clergymen occupying 
pulpits of some of the largest churches 
In the United States, they have been 
loud in their praises of Toronto, and it 
the council were seeking for a mis
sionary agent to talk the city’s claims,
I doubt if they could make a more pA>- 
fltable Investment than to give the 
Deague the Pavilion free of any 
charge, much less, than is now the 
case, .to compel. them to enter into 
competition for It. GENEROSITY.

Wheat Outlook lu Manitoba.
Elkhorn Advocate, May 14.

Rain, hall and mud puddles seem to 
be the order of the day at present, and 
the clerk of the weather office seems 
to be In a decidedly imitated frame of 
mind. Frequent storms have occurred 
during the last week and the town 

^N^roads seem to be perpetually trying 
TW-tlty theipselves in time for the next 
ilcod.Tteports from the country round 
are most disheartening, as on many of 
the farms the land Is far too muddy 

#nd soft to permit of the proper work 
being put in on it yet, which will nec
essarily mean a late crop. However, 
one can always find comfort some
where or other if one only looks long 
enough for It, and two most comfort
ing facts were brought ‘before our no
tice the other day: one being that in 
the last wet year although the crop 
Was very late, It was one of the heav- 
"st that has been seen in the country 

d therefore we may hope for a lar- 
■ yield than there has been of late,

, lie the other fact, which we con- 
>r a most pertinent one, was that 
his district at any rate there Is 

of the crop In already, while In 
districts seeding has not even 
yet.

LEGHORN HATS—Regular 75c, for 50c.
TRIMMED HATS—One table specials at 

?2. io each. Shirts and Drawers of Balbriggan and 
Natural Wool 20 per cent, discount 

off present low prices.
EGGS, 9 l-2c to 10c.0 7(5 

0 55% 
0 30 
0 25% 
0 55

AMERICAN
BI-CARBfS0DA

143* goose .....
Barley, bushel ....
Oats, bushel ......
Peas, bushel ..........

BLOUSES^-Laundrled Collars and Cuffs, 
special 50c. 109 [ Butter, good to choice. In lbs., lie to 15e; 

I large rolls, 10c to 13c ; packed,. 11c to 18c , 
creamery lbs., 16c to 17c ; tubs, 15c to 16c, 
Wool, 13c to 20c. Consignments of above 
solicited. *<J. F. YOiUNG A CO., Produce 
Commission, 74 Front-street east, Toronto.

SHIRT WAISTS—White Cambric, special
75%at 35c. _ y

WOMEN'S SLEEVELESS VESTS, 4c. 
CANDY COUNTBR-Gumdrops, 6c lb.; 

Date Bon Bons, 10c lb. ; Cinnamon Drops, 
15c lb.; Chocolate Bon Bons, 20c lb ; fee 
Cream Soda, pure fruit flavoring, 5c glass.

“SWAN”BRAND
The Finest Baking Soda In 

the Market. In kegs, 112 lbs. 
nett.

Hay, per ton................
•’ baled. No. 1 .

No. 2

.$11 50 to $11 00 
. 13 25 13 75 
. 11 00 12 00 
. 10 00 12 00

a\
Straw, per ton

•• baled, cars, per ton.. 8 00
»DAIRY PRODUCE. do. do. 20 X

$0 12 to $0 13 
0 06 0X18
0 13' 0 14

0 15 
0 17 

0 07% 0 08
0 08% 

0 09% 0 10

Batter, choice tub 
” bakers’ ...,
” pound rolls
“1 creamery tubs ...., 0 14
“ ’’ rolls................ 0 16

makes
BELL TELEPHONE\Lon & Can 

Loudon Lo 
London A 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario LAD..
People’s Loan .........
Real Est., L & D.. 65 ...
Toronto Sar & L.. 117% 114 
Union LAS.
West Can L A S .. 150 ................................
de. do. 25 p.c... 140 ................................
Sales at 11.15 n.m. : Commerce, 11 at 

132% ; Standard, 2 at 161 ; British Am. As
surance, 4 at 119 ; Postal, 7 at 87%, 25 at 
87% ; Telephone, 10 at 155.

Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Western Assurance, 
100, no at 162% ; C.V.R., 25 at 00%. 50 at 
60% ; General Electric, 20 at 70 ; Toronto 
Railway. 50, 25 at 71.

■ I Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Imperial, 10, 2, 5 at 
!-— 182 ; Cable, 25 at 159.

y ids #:

* EBY, BLAIR & CO.. lut>

C ... 124%
40 ...Cheese, summer

“ autumn uiiikes .... 0 08
Eggs, fresh .........

PROVISIONS

I

HIGH CLASS CASH TAILORS
OF CANADA

Z 1LIMITED.,100AND POULTRY.
Hogs, dressed, selected ... .$4 40 to $4 60

heavy .............................. 4 00 4 25
Backs, per lb...............................  0 09 0 09%
Rolls, per lb .............................. 0 06% 0 07
Mesa Pork .................. ,...........42 75 J3 00

" short cut ........................13 25 13 50
” shoulder mess .............11 00 11 50

Lard, per lb................................... 0 07% 0 08%
Bacon, per lb ..........................  0 05% 0 03
Hams, smoked..........................   0 08% 0 10
Chickens, per pair................... 0 40 0 60
Ducks, pair .........................  0 70 0 85
Turkeys, per lb ......................  0 00 0 12% i „ „ ,
Geese, per lb.............................. 0 07 0 08 85c. Cabbage, doz.. 25c to 30c. Celêry, 44s 6d ; do colored 41s

FRESH MEATS. PER QUARTER. Parsnip, «C to BOc^er' bag8’ cfSufloW^ onlas^^teadlfr'lnïlisf coSeadr’
Beef, forequarters, per lb.$0 03 to $0 03% doz.. 75c to 90c.’ Carrots, bag, 30c to 35c. kets steady 16 d* ' B 8 h country

” hindquarters ................. 0 04% o 07% Turnips, bag, 20c to 25c. Beets. 35c to 1 r i„ . .Mutton, per lb ..... .................... 0 05% o 07^ U5,"- , , I steadv nT L~c?/°T ,whf,nt quLetT; futures
Lamb, per lb.............................. 0 06 0 07% L Drled «PPles, 3%e to 4e; evaporated, 5%c Z„at 58 ?%d for May and June, 5s 2%d
Spring lamb ...........................  3 00 4 50 So 6c. Hops, choice, 8c to 9c; medium, . and. •“d 5s 3d for Sept, i
Veal, per ih ..............................  0 05 0 06% to 7c. « ,„?AuIet at 28 u%d for May and JuneT . .----B

----------------- ,8s 0%d for July, 3s l%d for Aug. and 3a 2d THE LABORER
for Sept. Flour, i7g ud. 1
.Aa£la—WUeat l»f 20c for June.
39f 75c for June.
1 London-CIoSe_wheat off coast nominal-1 THE MILLIONIARE 
iy unchanged, on passage buyers and sell
ers apart. Maize on passage steady.
„1ParI®T~Wheat steady at 19f 25c for June 
Flour 39f 90c for Jurie. '
.r r-dy/efI>i>oI—UlosÉ—Wheat futures quiet at
5s tor May and June. 5s 2%d for Julv I ^ w .

i/jofSSSivA^ ëiS I ^ & Fitzsifflons Co., Ltd

182-184 Yonsre Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West.

VO/I iWHOLESALE OBOCEBS,

PUBLIC OFPIO0 ;

. I.ui.vij 1 “ 1 -

Long Distance Lines.

TORONTO.

77 King Street West.
CINNAMON 

VINE ROOTS
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street 
east, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago;

Market opened firm and ruled strong all 
day. There was a good trade all day. The 
shorts began to cover, early, and St. Louis 
sent in large buying orders, which started 
price», upward. There are more or less 
unfavorable reports coming In all the time.
It IS the Hessian fly nnd the rust that are 
doing the damage. These reports stimu
lated buying. There was also an Improve-,
ment In cash demand. The short Interest METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
is a great deal smaller than It was. As Is l¥lc’1 ^ “ v '
generally the case, those who bought early oraiiMn DDOOF CARINETS. 
closed -out on the advance, w’hich caused I SOUND-PKUOr LAomElo,
a break, but the market closed with a I ________________
healthy tone. Northwest receipts, 347 cars, ===== 
to-day, against 178 cars a year ago. Open
ing-Liverpool cables quiet, steady and %d rn ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DUBING 
lower, and closing cables firmer and fa- I Vie month of May, - 1896, mail, 
tares quiet. -A an(1 are due as follows:

There was not much doing In corn and | - CLOSE,
oats. Prices ruled steady to firm. Would1
rather buy than sell at these prices I a.m.

Provisions opened easier on the large G. T. R. East............6.00 ,.~
a!LP.P„yn,t0nhb89’ ,i;“dah>- was a seller of O. A Q. Railway.. .7.46 8.00 
ribs flnu pork, nnd the professionnls tnlied I — to o mvisions^ any tumet toeak "üald bu, pro-|o. T. B; 'W-t;;;;;;?;» Jg. |io IS

jtfdiaia* Bv.vI® ilss I”
C. v u........"11-0.30 3.00 12.20 8.50

Peïlluii wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cltlee end town.
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
■ I the General Ofilcee ot the Bed 
Telepone tkimpeny. «7 Temperance- 
sireet. Open from 7 n,m. to mldulghfc 
bundsye Included. «•

«sir Lies of 41m. Sieves and Range..

THE ENTERPRISE,Now is the time to plant them- 
Grows 20 feet in one season and 
bloomsHieaucifullj-.

mar-

sre suited -to all.
;

6 cents each.
3 for IO cents. 
12 for 25 cents.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND | Hose and Hose Reels,
Nozzles, Sprinklers, 

Lawn Mowers,

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE .CO.

Con not buy stove» FOR LESS 
MONEY. 1Flour

:'fINVESTMENT CO. -

Subrcbibsd Capital.........$5,000,000
925,000

HEAD OFFICE 61 Yon^e-street
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of Si 

and upwards. -

With ALL HIS MONEY cannot 
buy better.

See them working and be convinced.

with grass box 
attachments.Postpaid to any address. >

Paid-Up Capital

DUE.
' I ¥:$■ 7.| p».% 

7.2U 7.40J. A. SIMMERS, 6 Adelaide East.
SEEDS.

Trade quiet and confined to small lots 
from store. Alalke sells at $5.50 to $7 50 
per IOO lbs. Itc-d clover gel’s at $8 to $8 75 
per 100 lbs., and timothy $3,50 to $4.50 tier 
cental.

1
Seeds, Plants and Bulbs,

King Street East, Toronto.
CHICAGO MARKETS.

Henry A. King A Co. report the follow
ing fluctuations ou the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

Wheat—July .
•• —Sept. ..

Corn—Juiy ...
•• —Sept. ..

Oats—July ...
.. —Sept. ..

1’ork—Ju-y ...
•• —Sept. .

Lard—July 
" —Sept.

Ribs—July 
•• —Sept.

lit King-Street West.
E.R.C. CLARKSON,

SASH WEIGHTSMONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, May 20.—C.P.R., 61% and 60%;

Duluth, 5 and 4% ; do., pref., 13 and 10% 
bid ; Cable, 159% and 159% ; Postal Tele.,
87 and 86% ; Telegraph, 167 and 165 ; Rlch- 
eliu, 90 and 85 ; Street Railway, 213% and 
213 ; Gas, 188 aud 187% ; Telephone, 156 
and 153% ; Toronto Street Railway, 71% 
and 71 ; Montreal, xd, 223% and 218 : Mol- 
eons, 180 and 175 ; Toronto, xd, 230 bid ;
Merchants’, xd, 167% and 163 ; Commerce, «LIMITED),
xd, 183% and 131% ; Ontario, 55 bid ; North- Y price and Adelaide-Streets.
west Land, pref., 60 asked. _ ______ ________________ ___________________ _____ I U.S.West' States
60%?TÛ“ut tw‘,‘ 25 at GO-A. aw aat60%. 25 “it reclwed^tht 'tollowfng ocîpattii toîSy English mails close on Mondgys, Tues. 
60% ; Postal, 100 at 87 ; Street Railway, from their branch office lu Chicago • “7 days and Thursdays at 9.20 p m„ and on 
1100 at 212% ; Gas, 425 at 187, 15 at 187%, The whLtm^ketwLonlymoderalelv Saturdays at 7.15 p.m. Supplemental 
10 at 187%; Toronto Railway, GO at 71%, I active to-day bCt ruled flra/iu^ t of the malls to Mondays and Thursdays close 00- 
50 at 71, seller 30 days interest at 5 per day, and closed about %c SghS than last caslonally on Tuesdays and Fridays at 13 
cent.; Ontario Bank. 1 at 57. night although final qudUitlous were about o’clock noon. The ffiUpwlng are the dates ofi&tt Raûwti **^ »hde?^Tprice.^Mhe°da%WeTh.^ïî KnaM. =^1. forT^e month of Ms,:
m at 2a2%;yâo at nfl GaTls'at 187%y’; J*t° ^“"fe^lÆerafoodXt a, ïï'% 26, 28, to " ^ ^ ^
Toronto IPtllway, 150 at 71 , Commerce, information Is such as to luduce them to N. B — There are branch postofflcei In 
18 at 131%. take long side. Reports to-day were main- every part of the city. Residents of each

TIPS FROM WALL STREET. Iy from Michigan and Indiana, and some of district should transact their Savlnga Bank
The market closed strong. them were very poor Indeed, the former and Money Order business at the local of-
Smrar was a feature advancing 2% ner 8tate reporting almost widespread damage flee nearest to their residence, taking cars 

cent to mV Kk/wer A Co were buvJt/ bT Hessian fly. There was some country to notlfiy their correspondents to make o$> 
“*'• L _. ^ T yuiers-. buying, but not enough hardly to attract ders payable at such branch postoffice

T. 0. PATTESON, P.M.

Open. High. Low. Close 
61% 62% 61% 62%

• 62% 63% 62 y. 63%
-*9% 29% 20%
36% 30% toTi

. 19% 19% 19% 19%
- 19% 19% 19% 19%
.7 62 7 05 7 52 7 57
. 7 75 7 77 7 67 A 70
. 4 57 4 57 4 52 / 4 52

4 70 4 72 4 65 * 4 65
4IX» 4 1X1 3 90 3 92
4 15 4 15 4 05 4 05

ÏÏ)1. p.m. a.m. 
12.10 9.00

«■1.46
ASSIGNEE,HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.

Hides unchanged, with limited demand 
Dealers pay 5c for No. 1. 4e for No 2 3c 
for No. 8. Cured hides quoted at 5%e."

(.’nlfsklus—Market Is dull at 6c for No 1 
anti 1c for No. 2. Sheepskins are firm at 
$1.15 to $1.25.

Woo—Trade dull aud prices unchanged. 
New fleece brings 18c to 49c. , rejections 
15c. aud unwashed lie. Pulled supers 
20c to 21o and extras 22c to 22%c 

Talloy—Unchanged at 8%c to 4c for ren- 
red^lfnd l%c for rough.

_ A SIZ®® UP to 80 pounds kept in stock. 
Orders filled same day as received. 
Lead weights and special weights made 
to order. Write for prices.

t7:.’,o (•f-t
29>.j 0.30 4.00 10.45 8.30

9.30
a.m. p m. a.m. p.m.

6.30 12.10 n 9.00 6.4$
4.00 10.45 10.50

a.m. p.m. 
9.00 

’ 8.30

G. W. R..••>•••

BUN IXBLEE 01 NGoGTCH Ihc'P J PC
CchOncOouAHfttkAci I | |^g|
cm mss L n)uip Owrtrevr avop/tZy^-—
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR ir OR SEND DIRECT
fr*KESSLtRpRfJG<f>$j& TCRCOTO

. 30%J
1

SCOn-STBEET. TORONTO. the yokes hardware go. U. S. N. Y.............. 9.30
Established 1864. pm.

12.10
a.m.

6.30
4.00Fi Kan ci al.

The local stock market to-day was firm 
PacMcftat6ie W“S *Ue adTance ln Canadian

HaJf a million In gold was engaged at 
New lork to-day for export to-morrow.

Consols are weaker, closing to-day »t 
count18 t0r mouey and at 112 9-lti for ac-

Canadian Pacific la % higher, closing to- 

Llverpool, May 20.—Wheat, spring, 56 3d 1 in London. St. iPaul closed at
to 5s 4ti ; red winter, 5s 6^d to 5s 7%d ; *t Ufa Heading at 5%, N.Y.C.
No. 1 Cal., 5s 4%d to 5s 5%d ; corn, new, 3s|a°d Ill. Central at 98%. 
ud ; peas. 4s 7d ; pork. 47s 6d ; lard. 24s The Toronto Railway earnings for Anrfi 
3d ; tallow, ha 3d ; bacon, heavy, a.e., 23s| wgre $35,024, a decrease of $970. The net 
Od ; do., light, l.c., 25a od ; cheese, white, earnings show a Jarger decrease, owing

9.30
do

ZOKKO cleans Carpets 
■without rémov

al, Clothes. Laces, Silks without injury. 
Ask your grocer for it. 20 cents per tin. 
Austen <& Co., 09 Front Fast» Wholesale 
Agents.

FOR SALE

residence on BlVfrly-street
MBDLAND «SLî 

General Insurance Agents. Mall Bullglag

TELEPHONES 1

Companies Reore.sntea:
Scottish Union A National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Co. of North America. 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

A most desirable detached modern resi
dence. in beautiful lot; every modern con
venience; convenient to street cars. Apply to 

FRANK CAYLEY.
05 King-street east.

.BRITISH MARKETS.

i VEGETABLES.
iples steady at $2.50 to $3.25 per bbl 
[toes, per bag, by the car, 12c to 14c 
I lots, 18c to 20c. Beans, bush, 70c to

»
i-’s Compound Iron Pills cure 

it Ion. 60 doses, 25 cents.
Pol

248 ami IJt
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